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RECENT RAINS, IINSTITUTE IS TOTAL AM INj ONE OF BEST
|L o « l Mm  Draw* Bix Y ean For| 

Burglary of Yataa S to re 'la  
Pride CoaiBiuaity

PIONEER SUBSCRIBER HARD
HIT BUT STILL CHBBRFUl^

Warkara Coafaraaeo Of BrowaSoM 
Aaaadatloa M et. la  Talw>ka 

I Laat M oa^y
1 I - 1 H. T. Gooch of O’Donnell dropped
In apMe of the dtaagreeaMo weath-1 Henry Reed of Tahoka waa tried I in Wedneeday to renew hie wvt 
and noddy roada, quite a goodly I and e o n ^ ta d  of the offenae of burg-1 Bcriplion. Mr. Gooch is one of the 

of Battista from rarioua lary in the d tittte t court in aeasion pioneers of this county aad he was
I hi Lannesa this week. The Jury as- one of the earliest subscribers to 

I hia punishment a t oonflne- this paper. Says he would not know 
I ment for six years in the peniten- how to get along srithout it. Like 
tiary. He waa charged with tiie burg-1 many other farmers he has sowed a 
lary of the Yates store a t Pride small patch of wheat this year for 

[last spring. grasing purposes. He says these _
It will be remembered that an the h u rd ^ t times he has over seen

fovtkms of the Brownfield Aasoda- 
tioa v e ta  hero Monday in 'a  Work' 
ass* Conference. Brownfleld, O’Don 
nail, uniaon. Meadow, Rofas, aad 
other plaoaa were lepreaentad. Quite 
a  rsprssentative number of local 
Daptiats ware also in attendance.

The faatnre of the Conference I aoeount of this burglary was carried I on Mm plains but he is not a bit Uua. 
the addressss of Rev. M r.jin the Neiks a t the time. Yatea, the Us laughingly told the News tha t hs

proprietor of the store, waa a  teach- expeeta tp live Just as long as he can. 
er, being principal of th« Pride p«d>-1 It is men of hia type that have built 
lie school, a a d .h e  also carried on |th is  country, and it Is men of his

who has been doing miasion- 
> ary work for the past sloven yeara in 
BsaML Hia oMsaage In the morning 

.im a fUted wRh nsaful information 
about that weudarful country 
the people, aad his recital of the 
ptegiwsa W mlaskmary work tharo 
waa vary laaptriag. ’’Braail la largar 
than Uultad Stataa**, ha said. **It I iastiilad 

’ la the rfckaat aouatry tu natnra) r e - |n t
ia  the world. It is dividad 

. lato t t  stataa. One of thasa atataa k  
as large as T e a  

er esnt of the 
aee UUtaraU”, he declared. *Vit a ril  
eager to Mara". Be thiaka Brasil u | 
the most promislag mlaaioaary (laid 
In «n  the world.

la  tba aflamooa Mr. Joaaa spokal 
In kakalf o l the work baiag doM hy| 
the W. M. U. of (ha Baptlat

extensive farming operations. Goods 
amounting to several hundred dol-l 
lara in value erara taken.

It is said th a t a  oonfadarate of I 
Bead's turned atatah  avidanco aad 

against Read in the trial j 
Monday aad Tuesday.

tyqw that will eventually bring 
back to its former prosperity.

it

Sheriff B. I^ Parker and other 
peace ofllcers hiade a raid on a farm 
houss situated four miles east of 
Wilson on Wedneeday night of laat 
weak, took possaaeioir of a still which 
Miey found in a shed on thq^ premises, 
and brought the alleged proprietor 
to jail. They also destroyed about 46 
gallons of mash which they found 
and brought a  small quantity of 
mash and of liquor back with them 
to be used as avidenea. The arrest 
and seisure ware made under au
thority of a  sasuch warrant which 
had been previously issued.

Ted Clark is the name of the ae- 
cuaad man. An examining trial was 
held in the Justice court here Thurs
day and Clark's bond waa sat a t 
91,000.00. Ha had not ao eeadad in 
making bond Tuesday aight.

Put Exccileat Season In Ground 
Delay Caiapistton Of 1931 , 

Cotton Harvest

B u tlJarre tt, Hlbbats, Aad Dancan Ar« 
Heard By Teachers At Wllnaa 

^ . Last Weak Bad

Rain amounting to .26 of an inch I A county teachers insUtuts, in 
fell Monday and Monday nt|^t.lw hich all the schools of Iqmn county

Read will appeal the case, we under
stand, on the grounds t ^ t  the ac- 
ooaspllce avidanem<waa not snflWant- 
ly eorrUborated. He is rap ran sated 
by Judge G. E. Lockhart of Lubbock.

Farm Planning 
Meeting Tuesday

Slatons Hurt In 
Auto Cdlisionk^

Miss Viola Ellis 
Seeks Re-election

Damp, cloudy, misty, and foggy 
weather has prevailed moat of the 
time during the past two weaka, ao 
that practically nothing has been 
done in the fields.

The rainfall this fall has not bran 
exceedhiglv heavy hut it has besn ao 
well distriouted and has fallen ao 
slowly that the soil has bean tho-^ 
roughly soaked. Reference to the 
weather ra.ords kept by the News 
shows that the amount of rainfall tht 
past few months has been as fol
lows: Saptambar, .14 of an inch; Oc
tober, 1.71; November, 1.51; Decem
ber, eetimated, 1 inch. The snowfall 

tba night of Noventber 80 is Agon

saaalon
ODowmII

a t the nsorniagj 
Rqy. L, 8. l auktns of 

i Bov. Hals, pastor a t 
Mrs. I k Lamadsn afi 

WUaan nmde •  highly tnatruettve 
iMptratlonal addraei la the af< 

to hshsH af the annual Loi- 
«la Mean ■ laeiiaarr aoatribotiasw.

A Ught luurfcaon of coffas. plea, 
aervad a4 the

For tba first time in history, 
Texan aits as Speaker of the House 
ef Repraeentativea in Washington.

When Congress convanad on Mon 
day, John N. Gamer of Uvalde re
ceived the total Democratic voto af 
the House for this position, except 

own vote. Reprseentntive Bnall 
New York waa the Rapatllean 

nomine* for tho plaee. Gamer re- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Slaton saehloaived 818 votes and Snell 807. Both 

received painful injurlaa whan the I Gamer and knell merely voted pres
ear wklak Mr. Slaton waa driving a n t
collided with a csir fiarkad a t tk tl  With the Damoeruta ia control of 

of the rend Just this aide of | tba House, a number of Texans have

Clodnng Being . 
Sent Orphans

The Woman's Mlaaianary Sariaty 
Mrikodiat Churah will |  

of clathiag Mondnar nt 8 
a t the church; ana af old 

far Om Stnasm Wesley 
d ana e f new clothing  for 

Virginia K. Jahmon Homa, Dni

the county line on the Lubbock high
way Snturdny n igh t Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Slaton were taken to the Lnh- 
bock Sanitarium for trsatussnt Mr. 
Slaton waa ahla to be bock at the 
F trsi National Bask, of which ho is 

r, Monday asoming. hut Mrs. 
Slatoa la still ia the hoapHnI. The 
wouada. it la undoiutood. are not 

s but were 'n r j  painfuL oan- 
aisUng mostly ef cuts from broken 
glaaa.

The oecupaaU ef the other oar 
w art Tahoka youag people and R is 
said that they had s t o p ^  to patch 
a  Mrs. Thera wart two ^  these ears, 
aad one or two of the oecapants ware 
allphUy h u r t Ivaa Catbeart'a laja- 

ware the amat aeriaua. Thera 
pomfbly a slight fraciara of 

one ef the bonaa af the right lag.

bacooM chainnen 
mlttaao.

of important com-

Road tho ada aad profit

Mias-Viola Ellis, coonty traaanrer, 
request s us to open our political aa- 
nooneemant column this weak and to 
place her name ihartln aa a caadl- 
dato for ra-elactloa to tho oAce of 
county traaanrer.

Mias EIllo la serving her third 
term in thlc capacity and aha has 
aervad with such fidelity and affician- 
cy aa to give universal satiafartlon 
She was practically reared la this 
county nnd prior to bar election to 
this offic* she was a teacher ia the 
public schools of the county.

She ia one of Lynn county's flnaat 
young women nnd her friande are 
legion. Her candidacy ia subject to 
the action of tho Democratic prinsa- 
riaa next J|ply.

urad In December’s precipitation. It 
Impoaalble to measure the 

amount of ithe snowfall accoaately 
but wo have eetimated the praclpita- 
ttoa at .76 of an inch, which Is proba- 
My very conservative. Thta makee a 
total of 4.86 inches of moiatora this
fslL .

Garner Leader
b * H •  ^  •  I 1 o « r«  -wmm vnm ■■■,

1 U. S. House
A Farm Planning ssacting will ha 

held a t U m  court house here next 
Tueaday morning, boglnning a t 10

except the Tahoka schools partici
pated. awe held in Wilson htat Fri
day and Saturday under the direc
tion of county superintendent H. P. 
Caveneas. There wer* 04 Lynn coun
ty teachers and two Dawson county 
teachers in attendance.

Superintendent M. II. Duncan of 
the Lubbock schools, Daan'\ R. F. 
Jarre tt of the West Texaa^ State 
Tachera Collage, and Miss Anna I. 
Hibfbets, teacher in that Institntibn, 
were the principal spaakars. Mr. 
Caveneas says that the addressee of 
these three outstanding school kad- 
ars were vary fins aad that all tha 
toachen enjoyad and appreclatad 
tham very much.

Superintendent A. L. Fnublon of 
Wilson, Superintendent L. F. McAfta 
ef OTknnell. nnd Superintendent C. 
L. Vnughn of New Home also had 
places on tha program.

Soma diversion In the form of 
musk nnd rendlnga were furalahed • 
by the people of Wilson, which prov
ed to be a moat anjoyable faatara of 
tha maatlnga.

‘nhero  waa tha beat tntaraat and
t earii-

ix-
alituta'', Mr. Oavanaaa atatod to  a 
rsprasantativa of tho News Toasdag.

toachars ganarally- prononaead 
H about tha bast Institote they bad

A. M.. according to Ray Shaver, to •vor attondod.” Mr. Cavenoaa had a 
discuss tha agrirultnral situation aa eommaakation from Dean Jarra tt

Baptists Present
Paylet December 20

By Texas Masons

AO mambsTi of the church a n
to gtvu dethiag fw tbuuu box- t s  Honorsd

as. If you C M  not be present Mon- 
brtng the elothhig to  tho

chumh S u n . , .  , ^  ^  ^
ppobited last week ae Dktriat Dep- 

CBAB b o x  I «ty (Omad'MastootT the Grand Mas-
AT TAHOKA H. D. C L U B j|^  ^  Texas Maeania ardor, aC'

learding to W. 8. Anglin, who attood- 
At a  ■ •sting «f the Tahoka Homa I ^  ^  aaasiona of tha grand lodge In 

O A  Wedneeday af- ca la  la

Annouacensent is made that a ' 
playlet _  will be praeosked a t the { 
B o^iat Churah ao tha avaaing of 

M. The oast will be eem-j 
of about twen^-flvu charac-' 

tors, aMO and wonoea. A nunsbar of 
special songs will faatnrs the play 
and it srill be imbued with (ha Christ- 
mas apirk.

The playlet la being sponsored by 
the W. M. U. ef the Baptlat Ckareh 
aad Faator O. J . Hnll will give over 
the entire Sunday evening hour to 
Ho presentation. Furthor aanonnee- 
n an t may bo mad# next sraak.

■ -  e  ■ ■ . —.
TEXAS COTTON CO-OT TO

CLOSE -OPPICB HEBE

H is relatod to tha new cotton 
age leduetloa lew.

H. H. Williamson, stato agrienKu- 
ml agent of the Tense A. A M.
College, Sterling C. Evnns, district I Uon of the 
agent, nnd n repraoeatative of UM|p*raoa before 
U. S. Department of Agriculture

Texas Delegation\];^ \̂^^
_______  |d t is desired that there shall he a

large number of fiarnwrs 
for nMtteri of vital importaace 
he eontldcrcd.

Jones At Head Of

Tuesday saprassing tha great pleas
ure srtoh  waa hia during hia visit 
to WUaoa and to tha iastituta. Mlaa 
HfiAeta had axprassed her appiucta- 

k of the Inatitate In 
leaving Saturday a f

ternoon, Mr. Cavenaas mid.

Waahingtoa,- Dw'. 9—At tha ragu 
lar annual masting of tho Texas 
delegation in Congrms, tha follow 
Ing aew oflkera wars alaeied: Chair- 
maa af dalaga tian. Marvin Jones; 
Congressional Oommittoe, Hatton W. 
Susuiers; Sacratary of dakgatlon 
Mwtia Dim.

Oongrim man Ramnars saccaads 
Marvin Joiws us the Texas meakber 
of the Congressional Cammittaa, and 
Mr. Jones suceaads Mr. Garrett as 
Chalnnaa af the delegation.

will

Government Cotton 
Report Comes

Methoditts R e |^  
Excellent Services

in Thoro wore

LBGION AUXILIARY HAS 
TWO MBBTINGS IN WEEK

The Aroerkan Legion Auxiliary 
8. L. Lealhers aaaounoea that tha | mat Dec. 8 a t  tho Amorkan iMgion 

Texas Cottoa Cooparativa Aasacia-1 Hall to regular masting. After 
Uon office will close hers on 8atar

The Government eetiasate ef the
1931 cotton crop was ralaaaad Tues
day morahsg and It showed aa aa- 
thnatsd crap of 16319,999, the laig- 
m t crop in tha history af tha coun
try  with the eseeption of 19X6.

itTia estimate waa Jnat a alight ia- 
eraaaa over tha aetimate ef a month 
ago but waa about 800JXK) balae 
short of the casonat oxpactad by tho 
ooUon world. Prices were not 
ly affected by the report.

laat

il itoms on tha
a t  tha li^thodlat ehorch 

Sunday whkb wore out ef the 
neual order. Ahaest a  record een- 
gragntioo atteadad th« morning ear- 
vies aad were taapired by the paa 
tor’s very practical goapat itf "every 
day Uvea and living". Robert Reid, 

leuperintradent ef the Yeung Pee- 
pla'u Dtviaion, conducted tha prelim- 
bmrim aad tho musical faatara was 

solo auag by M. J. Weaver.

the
a Chriataws Chhb 
arach amnaamsnt. AU 

blindfolded aad 
to grab far gifto whkh

latad for this dietiagulshcd honor

day, Dacamber 19, whereupon ho 
to be congrata-1 m d Mrs. Lmthers and H ttk dMght-

former

also
roadingn, 

a f  Uw PIrH Christm as 
raUtad by Mrs. MiH fW h . 

h r  La Vayla Ricbardeen 
enjoyed, and Mrs. Lajma 

ta bar charactarist k  
to  af O. Henry's atoiiaa, 
by Injunetkih.

whkh has bean eonferred upon him.
Mr. Anglin reports moch rain at 

WsMS aad aka ia C o m a n ^  oonaty, 
ha visited relati

-SANTA CLAUS PABTT",
OPBRBTTA. FRIDAY, DBC. I I

Old Santa Ckns will be preaent 
and toka peat ia an oparatta to bo 
given a t  41m High SAool auditeriua 
Pridny night. Oenember 19, by tha 
m usk popik of Mrs. M. H. Edwards 
aad tha aip ram ion pnpila of Miia 
O'Bern Forreetorl The tUle e f  the 
operatt n b  "Santa Ckna’ Party". 

AB Mm paopk e f  the town and

er will return to their 
in been county.

Mr. Lsathers reports that up to 
data, 4309 bake of cotton have been 
handled by the office here this 
sea, whkh k  approxinsatoly tho 
nunlber haadkd last season.

Mr. and Mrs. Leathers have mads 
many friends hors who will 
their dapartura. ^

short bushMoa semkn an interesting 
program wm rendered after whkh 
twenty kdira adjourned to be sarveal 
by the American Legkn. Th« re- 
freshnMnts were enjoyed by all.

The committaa ehalrawn of tha I 
Aaxilkry mot with Mrs. Milt Finch 
Friday evening, ten being present, 
quite a bit of bnalams was attended] 
to, after whkh a  ealad

At 6:90, we. adjeuroed, each 
having enjoyed the evening.— 

Reporter.

Barton FamSy Of New Lynn Live At 
. Home; Put Up 1156 Cans Tins Year

CALL MEBTING OF BA8TEEN 
STAR ON FRIDAY EVENING 

• • -----------
There will he a call meeting of 

Tahoka Chapter N a 748, O. E. 8„ 
Friday evesting. Dee. 11, a t  7:89 
o’clock.

The following program will bo 
given: Naomi drill, officers; formal 
opauing of chapter; prm sntatkn of 
flag; inkiatkn ceremony;** formal 
dosing of Chapter; ceremony 
lag all Past Matrons and Fast 
irons; birthday party for Chapter. 

All maashers are cordially invited. 
Oilkers rebarsal promptly a t 1:80 

o'clock Friday afternoon.
LORCTA STORY, W. M. 
BONNA STCAES, See’y.

■ o  -  I

A onedMlf acre garden hpa bass 
county ara iavHad to attend, aad thslw orth  980030 to Mr. and M n. R. W. 
admimien will be free. | Barton of New Lynn cemmunity. Oa

th k  Mrs. Barton raisad 81 vnrietks 
Ppm  -I of vegeUMas, taniMd 1075 eopUln-

AH the phblk aehook ia tha eeun- • » .  •« «  » •  !><»**• 
ty  axesvt oat are now open, county
aoporintaBdent H. P. Cavenam r e - |^ 9 ^  vagetahka to naighbon, and 
porta. Thk ana aclioal dkmkaad n |a » «  ^*ily tn A  regeUMm on her 
few wueks ago to aaabk  the chOdreojk****. Her axpanam for pkating, 
to  pkk oattoa and has not faopalMd|«*dng far tha g * ^ * ^  
rat.

Applm la
H. C. Cria reporta’’that Mrs. C rk i 

picked two perfectly good appka off|
a  tree on their prenifam on Dooom-,. . . . ^
ber 1. One was a k rgo  appk and|'*f>*»«‘. ^  
tha other madiam aim, both in 
faetly good condition aad of 
fBvor. -  ^

aad aanalag
haountod to fU-fifi* 

th k  iaveatmant

Mrs. Barton has a  poultry flock of 
75 laying hens which furaish her 
family urHh pknty of white mast; 
aad agga, 4 milk eows whkh furnish 
butter, mUk, ch ssae, a number of 

whkh fu ra k h *  cuted baeon,] 
hams, canned pork, and k rd . They 
have baaf, pork, and mutton to 
aad cure for wintor use. Dmidaa the 
eemwd vegetobka, fruits, and maafa, 
there k  plenty of dried pass, beana, 
potatoaa, on tons and f.nH stored in 
her pantry for- use this winter. The 
greeeriea bought by the fhmily are: 
sugar, eoffaa, apkas tod  flour.

"Our grocery hill has bean very 
small th k  year. Th« »ui|9etobka sold 
from qor garden have paid for the 
extra gyoaer iaa we have bought. 1 
fMW have 14 veriatiaa of vagatahlas 
in my garden end am atill satling both 
rip# end groan i omat eaa and other 
vegetables", said Mrs. Barton.

Tba Barton family balievea that a 
ayaiam k  fiaaarial aakida 

for say  family Mipt

Five namea were added to the«ehureh 
roU aad a  special effariag for mk- 
sioaa was taken.

The ckursk school Just barely 
mkaad its new aUendaace goal aad 
expeeta to go "over tha top" aaxt 
Sunday. The worship period opoaod 
with a soprano solo, "Tha Prarar 
Psrfart", auag by Mra. Layna More- 
laad. Next Sunday’s program iriU b# 
in charge ef the young women’s 
elaas, Mrs. Fred ' Bocy, prsstdaat 
The aria, "O, Rest 4n (ha Lard" flrom 
Mandahaoha’s "ElljMi" and a young 
ladiao* vocal dust will ha the two 
opaaing numbors mkaad by thaaa 
who com# Irtai

At the evaaing aarvka with tha 
young peopk the program of tha 
elder group was d^otod to tiwir 
annual obaarvanca of (ha Corporate 
Oommuaion. Thk waa Imprsastvaly 
conducted by Freak SsrgasH, yoaag 
local praskhar  of tho church.

T h a  Intonaadiatoa launchad a 
mambarahip drive eoatest whkh k  
to laat three amntha and whkh It k

, church an tha community's hoys aad 
jg lrk  not alr rady affihat ed with a  

. oCgMiafitlsB. Purenti am  wg** 
|9o cnaonraga the attandaace of their

A .K to K i I I .  I iu  h K . bsilt • "  • »
cantly from Lovington, New Mexko, 
to the potash fielda five mika dis
tant.

(Coatiaoed oa la«9 )

Believe i t  Or Not, 
Here^s Some Bunny

MEK GLADYS 
A FBBB

8TOK]
W P

ts  WINS 
TO DALLAS

Claada Walk raya that ha has 
a aews Item that shaaM he rw  
parted to Ripley. J. W.**Ji 
hae a mathar  rabMt, 
whs gave hkth to fear rabMta 
an Nsvemhor 8. Ja rt ftfteea 
days k ia r , Narsmhsr 17, aha 
gave birth to  four

M n. Gladys M. Stokaa k f t  Wed- 
neaday night for Danas to  attend a  

coovaotion of the agents ef 
the Southwur tar a * UfU laamaaaa 
Company.

M n. Stokaa wiU have aO the ea- 
laoaa of Mm trip paid by tha Conn 

paay for having writtan tha raqpM 
aha amount ef Inaaraaee during the 

to e a tk k  bar to 
I t  Thk la the sixth year hs
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflccticn upon the 

aeputation or standing of any indi- 
ridual, firm br corporation, rbat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will he gladly corrected when called 
te ear attention.

We Kope they may be licked before 
the Democratic convention. As
Senator Robinson has  ̂ said. , they 
should nox be allowed to enlist the 
Democratic party under the pirate 
flag of an outlawed traffic.

" 0 ■ .........
A great man went to his reward 

when Dr. R. C. Pender of Abilene 
died last Saturday. It is true he 
gained no standinjf for him s^f in
the political a-orld. He was not sue 
cesaful as a  financier. He died al 
most penniless. But in the hearts of 
thousands of children and other 
thousands of his fellow men, his 
memory will be chcriehed long after 
the names of most of our governors 
and captains of finance shall have 
been forgotten. For tho^^past twenty- 
one years he had devoted his time 
and ^is talents to the support and
education of orphan children. As 
field secretary for Buckner Orphans 
Home he hS*d visited every se.tionThe wets seem determined to keop^ 

the prohibition issue alive. They are of our state and had raised hundyed-s 
introducing numerous bills in Con-1 of thousands of dollars for the or- 
gress proposing the repeal or emas-1 phans. Literally thousands of them, 
culation of our national prohibition,** * result of hi* efforts, have been 
laws. They will be out-voted in Con-'+given a chance in life; and thousands 
gress but will succeed in keeping i of them have made good—are now 
Congress in a furor over-thi* quet-|Kood citi',(ens, good fathers and 
tion. They will try to carry the fight"! *"®‘'*'**‘** country of oura.
to the people. They will be h e a r d  The good that Dr. Pender has done 
from in both the national convcn-|i* beyond human computation. How
tions next year, especially the Demo
cratic convention. They threaten to 
submerge economic issues under this 
flood of wet gyopaganda. We repeat
edly told our readers four years ago 
that the wets were beginning a dea- 
pemte campaign to destroy Prohi-

much better the world would be if all 
of us had more of his qririt

■ ■ O' — ......
The state teachers convention in 

session a t Amarillo two weeks ago 
took a dig at the cigarette adver-

. „ , ^ tisenienU. W« think the cigarette
bition. W’e felt that defeat of Smith habit is very pernicious and that the
would check this effort, while hi* j character of advertising being done 
election would greatly encourage the by the Big tqbac;o companls is really 
wots arrd spur them on to greater ac- disgusting. These pictures of pTetty 
tivity. Smith was defeated and tho. girls with cigarettes between their 
wets were given a decided set-back, fingers is anything but appealing to 
but they rallied their forces and us. The praise that is being given 
were soon “at it again". Gaess we the various brands of cigarettes by 
are going to have to lick the wets female movie actors and singers and 
again before they will be aatisfled. women radio broadoastere would

HEADACHES 
- ,  NEURITIS 

NEURALGIA, COLDS

Already demand is being 
that the cotton a c re a ^  law 
at a special aession of our legiala- 
ture be repealed. A meeting of 
“farmera" held in Waco a few days 
ago passed a resolution calling upon 
Governor Sterling to re-conven* the 
legislature for the purpoee of re
pealing this law. So far Govnvor 
Sterling baa shosm no disposition to 
hoed the demand. We hope tha t he 
doee not do aO soon. We think it 
good law even if the majority, of 
other Southern etates do not pasa 
similar lawa". Texas should not be in 
too big a hurry to repeal it.

made V A

: WHAT OTHERS \ 
THINK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

We seriously doubt the wisdom of 
Senator Shepperd’t  pi;opoeal to make 
the buyer of liquor equally guilty 
with th« seller, for the reeason that 
it would deprive the Goverment -of 
the testimony of the buyer and ci;ip- 
ple B in the enforcement of the law; 
but we do appreciate and admire 
Senator Sheppard’s dogged and val
iant fight to preserve national pro
hibition and to thwart those who 
would.destroy it. Texas and the* Na 
tIon should he proud of Monia Shep
pard. ,

If the cotton acreage law atands, 
farmers are going to be compelled 
to plant larger acreages in other 
crops. Those who have experimented 
w i^  broom com have found it a 
profitable crop, we are told. There 
a-ill probably be a much larger acre
age devoted to this crop in Lynn 
county next year. Many of our farm 
ers should try it out on a small 
scale.

Opinions 
Of Our 

Readers
make any decent man sick, to say 
nothing of s  decent woman. The good 
peoi^e of this country should e 
press their disgust a t this character 
of advertising in some impressive 
manner—in a manner that would 
strike home to the big tobacco com
panies.

Whenever you have eome nagginf
ibiets ofache or pain, take aome tablets 

Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediatd
There’s scarcely ever an ache or 

pain that Bayer Aspirin won’t  relieva 
—and never a tinw when you can’t  
tnke h.

The tablets with the Bayer cram 
are always mfe. They don't deprem 
the heart, or o tb em w  harm you. 
Uee them juet as oftte aa they can 
^mie you any pain or dieromfort. 
hist be sure to buy the genuine. 
Examine the package. Bewsfe of 
imitatiooa.

Aspirin b  the tra t^m afk  of Bayer 
manufacture of moooaceticarideatcr 
of aalicylicadd.

T]»* state teachers association last 
week passed a resolution favoring 
the better regulation of high schbol 
athletics. We believe the teachers 
are eminently correct. Many high 
achools are plactiTg entirely too 
much emphasis on football and other 
games. Athletics has its place in 
school activities and doubtless serves 
e good purpose, but many good 
things may be used to excess and 
thus become a curse. We need some 
reformation of onr athletic program 
in the high schools—and likewlsa in 
the colleges.

-------------- o--------------
All this wet weather is very dis

agreeable—but it was the wet
weather of last fall and winter that 

: made the good crops of 1931. There 
' was never a better season in ths 
I ground, perhaps, a l^  we have a  flitc 
I start for another cf6p'’'H 6re’l i ' 'h ^  
ing that next year’s prices may show 
mu.'h Improvement.

RADIO SETS. rilONOGRArHS 
Tested free! Aeceaeorias for all 
makes radbe. Ratea reasonable: 
work guaranteed. ' CAIN RADIO 
REPAIR SHOP. Lameea, Phone 
40-J. Located at Cannoa’a Varia- 
ty Store.

! \ I o k e  P r o f it s  F r o iv i

f r i

•AIRY 
COWS

MORE MttJC
MORS pRonrs

AflOftS AHONEY IN THS BANK

SU C C ESS
IS YOURS-IF YOU FEED 

1,6000 FEED-TO GOOD COWS

RED CHAIM
24% DAIRY RATKDN

If  k«e, it mer cMt « little 
eete; by tbe eilk ^ il, it 

ALWAYS cetta LKSSI

Senator Coanally Takes Rap 
At Raskob

I have received copy of letter 
written by Honorable John J. Ras
kob, Chairman of the Democratic 
Nations^ Committee, addressed to  all 
who contributed to the 1928 cam
paign fund.

My answer u  that the 19S2 cam
paign should be waged on aeonomk 
isBuee. I am opposed to the insertion 
of any plank calling for the repeal 
of the Eiighteenth . Amendment or 
its modification. ’1%* efforts of those 
who have been honored by the party 
end who are now pressing the de
mand for such a plank are calculabad 
to disrupt and divide th* party 's 
strength iitstead of prooioting iU 
success. Thoee .who really deaire a 
united perty will not inject an iaaue 
that all men know will produce dis
cord and bittemeas in paKy ranka.

The chairman of the national com
mittee can render his party greater 
service by seeking to preeer te  its 
unity and converting it into a  mili
tan t foro* to redeem the country 
from the diaasters that have ba- 
fallen R ^^up^gv.th* R # d b l{ n ir '’Ad> 
ffilhisirstion, than he can by pro
moting factional strife to baelond 
th* othrwise brittiant prod^reeta of 
our party’s triumph.

TOM CONNALLY.

POUTICAL
Candidates who offer fpr the Leg

islature from West Texas next year 
aibottld pledge the people that they 
will do ail in their power to procure 
the rediatrioting of this State into 
new rapvsswitativ*, ‘’senatorial and 
congressional (UatrieU, and tha t they 
will make this a major objaethr*.—̂ 
Lynn County News. ^

Certainly the law govemii% ledis- 
trioting should b* obaanrsd. Yet this 
column considers three new Con
gressmen elected a t large probably 
Just as good as throe nsnr ones elect
ed in three new districts. Possibly 
our representatives representing the 
State as a  whol* may be more valu- 
aUe than if they were representing 
particular areas. Would not the 
Hon. Jim Fargoaon, ths Hon. Cy
clone Davis and th* Hon. S tate Press 
make up a  spik* team which would 
pull mor* weight in Congress than 
three ponies choaen from the thro* 
speciaUy dasignatad reaervatlonBf 
lliink of such a team—Tha Hon. 
Jhn and th* Hon Cyclone hitebad a t  
the wheel and the Hon. 6. P. hitebad 
in tiM lead and you will agra* that 
they would compose themaehras into 

power that would bring good luck 
and a  lot of Federal appropriations 
to Taxes. And the thraa herein nam
ed could bo mutually haipfuL The 
two orat<»h might make up the 
spaechas and S. P. could edit them. 
ITm Hon. Jim and tb* Hon. Cyclonf* 
hava suffered throughout their po
litical lives through having paid too 
little attention to the editing of 
their remarks prior to their dsUva- 

es. On th* other hand State Press 
has never had a  potttkal Ilf* beeanae 

a  lack of anything to say in a 
piiblic igtaech. Jim and Oyelona eould 
tall him what to say when he needed 
to talk, and ha could tMl them 'how 
to aay H when thy came up for say
ing Possibly we could have a  singl* 
eecretary for ths three of us and 
take the saving Jor our own use. 
This extra money'would be brought' 
back to Texas, and onr beloved State 
helped thet mndi— State IVeaa in 
Dallas Newa

tax dodgar, bcaaae they do not taxcattle 
th* horaespon artleU.—Starling City 
New«-B*eord.

*ee Lakes
Mr. and Mrs. Sakas Jamas of 

ODonnall visitad Mrs. Jamas' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ellis, Sun
day.

Ws had praaohing Sunday morning 
and afternoon by Brother Vinson.

Quit* a  few of Three la k e s  pao- 
pla attandad th* play a t Walls Fri
day night.

'Mr. Oaear McGinty is leaving soon 
for Dickens county. He is moving his

down them.
Mr. Jsffreys of West Point 

rented the Sam BUie pine# for 
other year.—Reporter.

■.....

hM

A branding iron over 8S6 ynua ^  ^  .
was displayed a t the flair a t Lnka-<^* ^
daw, Hall county, roeeotly,

KONJOLA  ̂
For Sole Bp 

TAHOKA DBVO 
COMPANY

Stop!. Listen! 
DENATURED ALCOHOL

One of the best anti-freezee on the mAr*’ 
ket for only—

• 80c per gaOon
firallon will^ave your radiator at zero 

weather. Come in and let us fix you up 
for the winter.

We also have that easy starting 
HIGH TEST “W" GASOLINE

Equip your car with LEE TIRES— ŵith 
a 12 months written sruarantee

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION

LUMBER

Burleson Gram Ca
V d a i r y

’ r a t i o n

AT THB PRB8BYTBRIAN 
CHURCH

Our second Sunday aervioa is corn- 
ing again this month. ComfoitabU 
seats and hsppy arraagemants are 
made fpr you there. And sine* we 
only have servicaa oim Sunday each 
month, don't wait uirtil th* new 
year to flnish up your fine record of 
chubch attendano* this year. This is 
our last Sunday before Christtnas. 
T han" 'onr year with ita hop**
and plans and challenge to do oar 
best. Sunday School a t  10 A. M 
Preaching asrvkas a t 11 A. M. stmI 
a t usual church hour a t  n igh t Wo
men's auxiliary Monday afternoon. 
Bible losson conduetad by th* pastor. 
Any ChristnuLS plans or tha feeai 
billty of having aay Christmas dis
cussed, etc. Morning theme: "Tba 
potter atMl the clay*' what God. can 
do with our Uvaa. Special music and 
a good song aarvk*. Subject Sunday 
night: “Books for Ghristmas mad 
what to read neat jraar". Something 
bath miitd and body. I h < ^  we may 
depend upon wholaaome 
have a firm attmidane*
Sohoal mm! all of our sarvieea rmxt 
Sunday. A n y  new Praabyteriane 
moving into Tahoka. we shall b* 
glad to hava you visit your church 
here and work witk u*. Everybody 
has a  cordial invitation to  all of onr 
sarvieos. W. K. Joknaton, Ministar.

WHOSE STRATEGY? 
‘rhe^Gtower-for-Praaidaat boom is 

not an undcaervad compliment for 
the aegaeiona Texas Congressman 
who this weak Is honored with the 
speakership of tha National He 
of Bepreesntativee. I t  Is a geal 
which is, and should be, graciously 
rscaived in Texas. But Te 
Taxnns MMwld not b* deceived thara- 
by.

Lika other favorite 
which ar# beiag developad la afaaoat 
every state of the Solid Sooth, the 
Garnar-for-Praaidaat movameat is a  
good bit of potitieal etratagy. Bat 
wboee etratagy M H t Certainly not 
C^ngreeemsa Gamer’s. He ia tgp 
wiae 'k  ‘Wglioesavte.flBU. Jpfo, io^h .• 
trap.

With dry, Sootham Democrats 
supporting a  dosen farorita 
and with wet. Northern Dcau>erals 
ecabtaring their rotas to Bfahla 
Roosavait, and Read, k  will be im- 
poesibie to eeeura for any on* ths 
necessary two-thirds mAjority for 
nominatioa. And, whaa ths tired <M- 
agatas to th* DaoM>eratie Convaodoa 
have labored loag and 'grown 
oaadingly weary, it raquiras no ^ n a t  
imagination to pietars what will 
happen when, in a  moraeat of lat- 
doim, the bands stiik* op ths fhasH- 
iar strains of “Sidawnlka. of New 
York" and tk* “happy warrior" 
makaa hia piaa for hanaoay and 
“singlanaas of poiposa".

Neat year rau k s  a  great eppor- 
tuaky for the Demoerat te Party , bat 
it will ba a  boaglad opportonlty nn- 
laas the Deasoeiata hail Aram 
Dixie unite behind a  
enndidata. Every favorit* soa daia- 
gatioa is Jnat another weapoa la tha 
hands of Tsawnany etr ategiste.

If thay ohooee, the Democrats may 
ride tato>the WUfo Hooee neat yeer; 
bat they a u ^  aa wall tealiae 
tha t ha who aits aatrids th* Taim- 
many tiger is barred.

LM’a not flail Into traps th a t ai*  
faveatte bob eaadi- 

—Editorial Digeat 
e -a -

, It may be that you are not thinking 
of making a large lumber bill just now, 
but we shall be glad to figure on any 
small items that you may need.

We appreciate your business wheth
er it is large or small.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn 
COMPANX

**BverytMmg to Build AnuthinpT 
a  M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahokm, o— ' T«jum
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diet J(*lt»lM d with 
Soaday

A ton of pinto beans was porehaa- 
ed rseently by the coaamlseinai 
court of Ochiltree cottnty fer erinter 
charity uses.

Twelve addit ional miles of pairing 
on Highway M batweea Crowell and 
Padaoah were opened to tiaflle 
r eally. 1,^

AkfaHe is being growh saflpemfel- 
ly ki BbI  Cooaty e«

EDITOR G lo w s  BIS OWN 
Bone of the Notan comity fonnere 

ere planning te plant iobneeo na on* 
of tlM thinga to plant ieaioad af 
cotton. Tobacco grows wall in this 
part of West Tanas.' For the last 
forty years, this sdkor has mm 
tobneeo that was aMstly sakad in 
hie garden. W* do this bmanee there 
is no toheeco on t ^  sm ihet 
equals it in aromaT Another thing, 
we get s  kkk in grofwing, earing and 
preparing It for the pipe to ruk  ohr 
taele.We gaiae th* fiossatm ntraia 
of rigar tohaoea whhh haa th* bm t 
Aavor of any kind. I t is best plaatsd 
so it Is f t  to  eat tha last ef 
of the still 4sya ho Eeptomhm. If

What is more pleasant or profit
able than to spend these long wint
er evenings reading? To read with 
pleasure and without injury to 

eyes, however, it is necessaiy 
have good light. You can flood 

ôur home with light, every nook 
and comer of it, at a nominal « -  
penoe.
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•t-Abo Mhool tMilkUnv forAfaa iMMttt 
of-tb* odMol •tblotio fond. Thm p to - 
OMda amounted to $29.00.

'l^ T b e  New Homo boy*# baakettell 
t o m played a pnmtice fam e *t Moa- 
Aow laot Friday nlfbt. The aeore woo 
Moadow 18, Now Home 14.

Tho aohool^wlll oboorro Cfariatmaa 
with a Chriatmaa ^troo in tba au<b* 
t i iu r n  on the aftohmon of Deo. 23, 
ifbUowed by a profram that n ifh t  
Vbe pnMic la inritod to 4x>th evonta. 
. Tba achool baa added 38 new 
hooka to the library, ' and
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of 431at0B vtoltad hi the baoM Mr. 
and Afro. V. H. Jonoa Sawlay.''

All toacbera of New Homo, aoeord- 
i s f  to Mr. Vanchn. anparintandoat, 
attoodad inatituto at Wilaon Friday 
and'Hatorday.
Mra. faokie  ̂ HanriHon amd little 
d a u ^ te r  are ylaitinc in Dalhart f<Nr 
a few w edu.

New Lynn
Afber a ’ tofif dreary apell of 

weather the onn ia ahtoiuf afola. 
The fa therin f of cotton haa made no 
profraaa for the laot two or throe 

aomelwooka. The anow and raina have
•qoipment to the ooience room. Thia 
nrao neeeaaary to meet the minimum 
voqulrementa of the State for a 
#>or*yapr rlaaeified aohooL The aekool 
began thia year with 914 unite of 
AllUiatlon. Five additional unite have 

'bden applied for: two in acienee, 
two in Spanioh, and one in ISnfliah.

Balow te the honor roll of tho Now 
JlaoM acbooh for Navaniber Boqnira* 
•nenta for tho-honor >’roH ana: Not 
leoa than *'B” on any aubjoet; not 
.loot than "A" on conduct; not tardy 
nor aba ant during^ tha month arithont 
arritton oxeoao. jF ir a t  grade, Ewell 
McCrary, Joyce Adanw; aooond 
grade, -Dorla Ronma.'  India Kamo* 

«gay; third g r^ o , none; fourth grade, 
vMuttel Andereon, L. V. Ratliff, Trav 
i U  Caffey, Jfan-Meoban^Uwlai: < m ir 
^Vrada, none; ninth ipndai'.W rgtela 
^'Oray. Newton Lafwta; aoaonth grade, 
'^Loia La Lemley; high achool, Vahaa 
■ lirM anli

Rov. Waldrop of Ldbbooh ptm 
d ad a t the citerdi Boadag and Boa 
unlghh
^  Mru nnd Mm. Loyd MoCormkk nnd 
O'fnaiily hnva gone to Oklnhnine for n 
l^vteM ef ooracnl wraakn. 
t (Mm nndAfra. X. F . Unfrad eteMad

Lochk

i^iolativae in Wilaon Satorday.
• Lemtnf of 
folka «flatnrday(°t vMted hm 

MBonday.
Haaara. V. H. Jonoa and JnO' Miller 

^  ware ob(bp4g viaitera to 
Friday aftamooa.

Mr. Joa HUton haa taban over tba 
a  fllUng atatioa bnatoaas of bia 

eaaaad father, A. J. Bfkon.
Lai aa nrgo aaeb ehild and adnlt 

1  ef Now Homo community lo 
oat to the play, «Aa Old 
Motbar**, Friday night, Bvaryona 

»  abonld booat thia play aa prteaa are 
A wary ranacnnhla Tba ndnriabon wil 
b  ba I r e  nnd ton canta, and money 
> erill ba rafnndad to tba largaat fern- 

Uy praaant.
Mr. Virgil Jonaa, t oimaily employ 

, b f  Bdwaida *  Lockhart Oin Co. 
‘. ' far «b peat fvo yoara, ia 
- nogployaa of J . H. laard'a Oroeary 
' Btora. Wa hope ba will ha pimaad la 
.  bia naor arork.

Mm. Jim Ewing, aan and dnnghtor

damaged the -cropa eonaiderably, 
though many are fortunate to have 
their cotton in the bale and thair 
feed in the atack. Wheat ia thriving, 
aa the waather haa bean fine for i t  

Bdwol ia being wail attended. 
Npmbem am atarting ail along. The 
onrollmont haa grown near a hun
dred. Many am expocting to  atart 

on.
Mm. Nad Broton of Banga apant 

laat weak arlthdmr aiaUr,-Mm. T. I. 
Jeoaa.

IRav. ThamUm of Wilson, paaboT 
of tbo Motbodiat Chnreb, wM preach 
bard Snaday afternoon n t •  o^doek. 

iiaryaiM in Invited- ta r  oamo.
A pnrty wna given laat weak by 
isa Irena Tarry to a  large group 

of yauDf .^teopW >’A11 report a  Ino 
tim e giiqdBg . tba many different 
gamm.

Mr. Bart McNM loft bora Satar 
day for- Bronco, wharm bo will vlait 
bia oaela.

Nrary one la laeftod In nttond aax- 
wUat n t the^Ma— ini Obmeb Son- 
day n igh t Tba Tonng Pao^las 8o- 
■etoty will praaant n-paegram. Tba 

iaiy moats twice m mantb» ascend 
end foarth Snndgy nlghte. Yoo nra 
weiccma et all thnm.

Otteem wore elaeti 
night for o«r aingtng. dam  Mr. C. 
W. Kmbba was re t iaetod dmlrman 
and'Mim Marta Jonm elaa ebalriaan. 
T b ^  eMcara wiU oarvo daring tba 
ansolng year.

Rev. Robinaon of Lamaaa, paator 
of tb a  Baptist Cbnreb. filled bia sag- 
ular appotntmant ham Sunday and 
■andiy nlglit. Many ware praaant to 
hoar Mm. and ha dalivorod aama 
■plandld aarmena.

Mr. J . A. Jayaaa, a  d tliaa  of ear 
aomaaonlty fbr n munbar of yanri, 
baa amwonoad Wa aaadidney for
Conaty Commlaaioaar. Wa faal Mr.
Jaynm la capable of fllliag this po> 
attloa.

Bmandiar stegii«  Satorday night 
Came Mrtag poor beibe and same
one wMb yea. Wham yen ahraya

' ■ ■
A now past oMm bWlding is under

Ben Moore of O'Donnell wai here 
Wedneeday and leponted that Blm. 
Moore, w1^ undorwant a moat aert- 
ous opemtion in af'Lubbock hospital 
almost two waeka ago, te now mueh 
improved. Upon rachirg the Jioapital 
bar condition was found to te  very 
gmva and for aavami days thpra 
was jitd a  hope for t e r  reeowary. 
Many frtands her* and over the 
oounty win be delighted to  learn of 
te r  improvement. Mrs. Moore la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. R. B. 
Baldridge, who maided here for 
many years, and it wall known bare 
gnd throughout the county.

A little daughter, Battie M b  was 
bom to Mr. and Mra. W. P. Maaka a t 
the NicholaoB iKHne here Sunday 
night. The little lady weighs ten 
pounds and seems to be eajoyiag ax- 
cellent health. The i^othar it doing 
aa wail aa could be expected.

Jadge Q. E. Lockhart  of Lubbod| 
was greeting friends in Tahoka 
Tumday. He thinks the political pot 
ia going to boil violaatly tha next 
few months. Thera will probably be 
aeveml oandidataa for govaroor, he 
thinks.

^  r a i n f a l l  CORRECTION 
Oa the Ocat page ite  state 

that the rmInfaU la Octaber 
amaaatad to l.Tl lacbea. TUs 
is arraoaaaa. I t amaaatad to 
MM inebsa. makhig a total ef

H. M. Larkin says that he had a 
letter a few days ago from S. H. 
Howell, who recently removed to 
Wauchula, Florida. He reports tha t 
Mm. Howell’s health has grm tly 
tmprovad since they removed there 
and they are well pleased. Mr. How
ell is aagaged in raising stm wter- 
riaa tte re . g

Mr. and Mm. Spurgeon O’Neal, 
DOW living ia Kilgom, are the proud 
parenta of a 8l4-1>ound girl brnm an 
Tuesday morning, according to a 
mcmaga received by Mm. O’Neal’s 
mother, Mra. J. B. Walker, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 8m m  of 
Whltewright visited Mr. and 'Mm. 
H. M. Iwrkin and Miaa Lola Lewis 
laat weak end, Mm. Seam bataig a 
aistar of Mrs. Larkin end Miaa 
Lewis. Mr. Sears oama property on 
tba plains and looked after soma 
businass matters in Lubbock while 
here.

Mm. W. O. Hendersoa, one of the 
t aacbari  a t Central Ward, baa bean 
compellad te  miaa' aavaral days a t 
school racaotly oa aeeount of tha 
atekaem of bar* mother, Mra. E. H. 
Slaughter, who raaldai with tha Han- 
darsona. Mm. Slaughter haa baaa 
quit# unwell for tha paat two waste

It quick**, W. 
aa Tmsday.

*Tate that ad aut 
Batnrdayl Strickland said te

had iaaaitad a lltUa raadar la 
clamiAd ada eahmui atetiag that ha 
had some teams and teote far sale, 
and te  mya appHeants ware about 
to run him te death.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Bovall left 
Moday for Abilene, where they wiU 
m ate thair heme temporarily, Mr. 
Bovall having acquired a bakery 
them. Mr. and Mra. W. T. BovcU am 
in charge of tba Tahoka Bakery.

Tom Durham, a newspaper sum of 
BMm yearn axparienca, was a  vteitor 
in Tateka Wadnaaday and Thursday. 
His horn# is now in Merkel. Of 
couraa, he was a pleasant cellar a t 
thia oAca. _

Mr. and Mm. J . H. Henson of 
Tulle‘ Were hem last week visiting 
Mr. and Mra. WiU Montgemery and 
chUdmn.

Too -Late To Classify
LET MB M ate pour Ckiiatmaa sen 
day. 8 Uts., IlgO . Good flash mined 
nuts end plain. Sand ordeds te Mm. 
R  F. B u teo , Tahoka, Rt. A M-tte

l l l f  ■ ■
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#

As you have .doubtless noticed, there 
has been a recent increase in. the price of 
bread. j

d/ a

This advance in price haa-been vgrone- 
ral over the state and is due. to  ̂an in> 
crease in the prices of the materials u e^  
in making bread. In the Last days 
there has been a general advance of 
about 25 per cent in the price of these 
materials.

i ’his will explain the advance in the 
price of bread which bakers generally 
have ^ n  compelled to make and will 
explain the advance ..which we have 
found It neces^ry to make.

We promise the p u b lica  continua
tion of the best service possible and the 
best bread on the market at a  reasonable 
price.

TAHOKA BAKERY
W. T. BOVELL, Manager

T. R  Catbearl, wboa* rmkirgo*' 
was meaotty dmtroyad by ftm, 
traded the lot and tba  other build- 
lags sMuated an H te  Bam Banferd 
for a  ear. He and faaUly will Uave |  
within a  few dqya for Waucbala, 
Florida.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Applewhite 
awre mWed te  Lcaelland T a e ^ y  b; 
the miteue aecMiltlee of Mr. Apple 
white’s aietar, who had aaffarad a 
atra te  af patalyala.

Ralord Bwaa was quMa aariaualy 
sick far aevaral days bat wm ates 
to t e  hack oa duty a t tea Texas 
Garage Monday moralag.

Thare’s 'Personal intorest 
at the Cther End of 
Your Telephone Line

18

4 $

WhdSaid There Is No 
Settle Claus?

Lfooh ai our BRAND NEWioso&rimtent 
of Gifu Priced to Please,^

Sheaffer Fountain 
Pen Sets

t

Pangbum’s and 
King’s Candies

J
Elgin and Warwick 

Wntches

Crosley Radios

Montague
Stationary

Coty Perfumes

DeVilbias Atom- ' 
ixer Sets

Amity Leather 
Sets

e

Cutex Sets

Compacts and 
Vanities

• Bridge Sets

^Men’a Shaving se ts '

Military Brush 
-Bets

 ̂-Sondking sets

Pipes

Game ^Ots

Eieetrie^ Heating 
 ̂ Pads

Electric Alarm . 
Glocks te

Cigaraand 
Cigarettes

Many ojpier g ifts that we wiM t>e glad to
show you.

. bo  Thai ChrUtmao Shop§im^ Now!

’TA H O K A  DRCIG C
-The Bmhaf

Crackers, 2 Hw. 19c 'Honmy "* *"’• ““ 10c
Fig Bars r. 27c n  Na. 1 Koaar GatdteiI 6&S 1 voR 17c
Peaches, gallon 49c l-C A VAR* ‘Soup A .,  FUvar

^ ---------.*---------  ■ ■ -
‘9c

rCaCDCS Hoavy Bfrop 17c Oysters, 4 ozs. 9cn t ■».. DCollS i ro« 25c SalmoD,Pink 10cQ Nai t Eaaar’a Groan -OCSnS Wax. 8 FOR  ̂25c KeDogg’sPep aOc
SPUDS - 10 Pounds For̂RaoS QoaMy Na. 1 TWateei A
Bowl Oats"" • ,21c \l6I2IUll€ DBSBBRT. 8 Far 13c
Cocoa, Hershey, lb. 14c JeBy inrz. Z7c
Cocoamit 10c Matches rr**"*" 19cf* te 1 IHNIND 
V 0tl€6  Rad B White 39c , P UNCLE .MOB .GALLON (vtiSc
VUncC Rad * White 75c Popconi M OUNCBB 12c
Extract tZ7':L •21c CM Dutch Cleamer 8c
P & G Soap, 6 bars 19c Mince Meat 11c

*vi

R ed& W h iU
Naroi a t tea  M tev tef

GrmmUmd
Draw 

WUmn 
New Home 

T-Bar 
WolU 

Tedmka

M a r s h m a l l o w s  r ^ r o u N T * 2 1 c

P i t t e d  O a t e s , J 9 c

/ v d a I I / ^ C C  s w e e t  te j i u c t
U l i A n u l S i O  P E E  OOEEN m e

A M M  r C  FAMCr W IN EiAP 
A l l L f i l J  PEE DOBEN ' m e

D  • W AM INO POWDBB 
B o n x  BMALL > 3 c

Some of Your Red At White 8tore%and 
AURedA White MarkeU mAL Cemmtrv'

U i'*:

L»I during the laaaUw uf Bop- 
tambar, OcMtec.«Mqaaatear. and 
Dwambor ‘ teatood of 4J8  as a 
atetad. O

—m w  m ...........'■•it®
Rond tte .a d n  and puafit

r * ■ :s
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Wikon
School it moving along with a 

ftna attendance. The f ln t aix weeks 
were finished laat week with exami
nations that show splendid work is 
being done. Report cards were pass
ed out Wedne.>^a^.

Our basketball bbys are giving a 
very good account of themselves al
ready and look ad if they may toon 
be giving some of the teams interest
ing games in the near future. For 
the second tî f̂ie this fall our boys 
team defeated *the Southland team in

W H I T E SC R e a i VI
^  V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling‘Worms
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

a close game, played a t Southland 
last' Friday night, the scare being 
2S to 17.

Reports from the Baptist church 
are to the effect that interest is 
growing and good attendance is hold
ing up Two additions were r^w rted 
for last Sunday and we also are re
porting one conversion for the Sun
day before. A goodly number a|teod- 
ed the Workeys Council a t Tahoka 
Monday and report a fine program.

Early last Sunday morning Mr. 
Albert Bawvon and Miss Jewwl 
Penion, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice Hobbs, went for a  lit
tle ride wKkh, it was later learned, 
took them to Lovington,- N. Mex., 
where the words were said tha t unit
ed the lives of the former in holy 
matrimony. J t  seems that this was 
to be a aecret marriage, but in some 
unaccountable way the news got out 
and on Tuesday night the newlyweds 
were being sought by a large crowd 
of well-wishers planning to give

FoKtical 
Announcements

MRS. FRNTON HOSTBSS
TUB8DAY BRIDGE CLUB

------------ D

The following are candidate# for 
office subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary in July, 198S:

Far State Hfepreaeatatlva, 
LegislaUve District 
JOHN N. THOMAS

llH h

Mrs. R. W. Fenton Jr. was the 
charming hosteaa Friday afternoon 
to the Tuesday Bride Club and seve
ral guests. The Ohriatmas thems was 
carried out in table wpointments 
and ‘ refreMtmants. M rs? Oscar Rob
erts scored high during ths gamsa.

Tha following members enjoyed 
tiM afternoon: Mesdiaias Elbert 
Boullioun, Frank Larkin, L. C. Han-

Weas Killian and fismily hsva re
moved to tbsir former home. Dierks, 
Arkansas.

Read ths ads and proflT

SOCIBTT STA TIO jm T-M aitaA  
high grada stock from  latest t |  
faeas. Bagrarlng oa two waaks' i 
tics.—The N sm .

mWWBlBBBBi

We are expecting this to be a

Far Caunty Treasnrar:
MISS VIOLA EIXIS (ra-alaetlon)

sy, Oacar Roberts, Bill Burleson, C-
M. 0.

And We'll have Dinner a t Johnnie 
end Bari Rochelle's!

\  •

Saturday & Sunday

25c
SPECIAL
DINNER

25c
CHOICR OF SIX MEATS 

Bekrd 1'nrkey, Dreesiag. Craabarries Baked CUckea
Braias sad Eggs Baby Besf T-Boa#

Pure Perk Sausage Pot Beast aad Dr eaaiag
‘ Cadec. Milk, ae Orange Crash

.Semetkiag I liUe—WAFFLES— at all banrs, day ar aigbt 
We know bow to eook ’em.

Make preparatiesM tc eat CkfislauM Dinner at tba
ROCHELLE CAFE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

RAT BREAKFAST AT THE ROCHELLE 
We serve club breakfast—many varieties—read our breakfast bUL 
Gee! Think of thoee good hot cakes aad mapis symp. Two 
cakes. lOc; Full stack, 1ft. *

Webake ear awa pics and pastrica. Try them aad be caaviacad.

ROCHELLE CAFE

M -S y stem
Prices for Friday and Saturday:

Crackers 2 Pounds 
Snow Flake

<1

Paaad

Cranberries I4c
Firm H e ^

Lettuce l% c
Paaad

Wafaiuts Ib. 27c

Faaey Wiaaaapa Daaaa

Apples W h e
Madiaai Siaa

Grapefruit 4^c
Extra Larga Papar Shatt, Ld.

Pecans 35c
to BROWN’S COCONUT 4  P V l  

1 A f i r l l f .  b o n  BONS, ORANGE |  /
1 SUCBS, CHOCOLATES ^  •  2 ^

Peas 25c Salt r r L  17c
Soup X '" ' 25c

8 Far

Pork, Beans 15c

C ocoatl^ 14c
V aacam p' •  O w m

Catsup 10c

i Coffee Folgers 
Lb, Can 37c

Paefcagh

Macaroni 4c 
Coffcfr.'^ 39c

1 Paual Palh

P nut Batter 15c 
Sugar rr :;L i5 c

BMead H Paaad.

Bacon 12c
Nlaa aad aadar Paaad

Steak 12^c

Yaaaa Ta^dar Paa^d

Roast 11c
Half ar Wkala tm m i

Cured Ham 10c
^ P g n a  17c Boiled Ham 3Sc

them a lively s ta rt in life. The couple 
seemed to have learned that they 
were being sought and scampeiad 
off to places unknown for a t  Isast the 
time being. The bride was ths charm
ing daughter of Mrs. J. G. Penion 
and the groom the son of Mrs. Fan
nie Dawson. Both parties are well 
known here, having lived in this 
community for the greater part of 
their livaa. We have not learned of 
their future plans further than that 
they expect to make this their fu
ture home.

Mrs. Pstsrson of Rnnnella county 
was paying a visit in tba home of 
bar Mm, Mr. John Hack, tba first of 
th« waek.

Mrs. Clyde Shaw spent  the first 
half of ths yeek visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Patterson, 
of Tahoka. ^

B. Townes, Jim  Burleson,
Bridges, _J. B. Pace, and Frank Hill. 
Guests ware: Meeds mss J. H. Powell, 
B. £ . Callaway, W. B. S laU ^ L. E. 
Turrentina, Clay' McCoy, and Louie 
Weathers. Taa guests were: Mes- 
dames L. F. Craft and M. J. Weaver. 
—Reporter.

$1.00 Christmas
And we have many gifts for women, men 
and children to sell at $1.00 each.

JAYNES WILL BUN FOR
COUNTY c o m m is s io n e r

J. A. Jaynes of New Lynn was a 
eallar a* the News office today and 
rwpMStad that wa atata that ha ex- 
paeta to ha a candidate for county 
commlasionor for pracinet No. 1 naxt 
yaar. His announoamant will appear 
in thia papar a  litUa latar, ha aaye.

Come in and see some of the greatest 
values we have ever shown.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
a  '

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE NETS 3ftS

•P
Mias Chloia Huffakar, —who 

taaching in Dawson county, 
for a visit whh horns folk last 
and.

Mias Pearl Forrastar, who is 
♦aachiag la tha Sparadburg school, 
waa bar motbar’s gom t for last waak

Mr. aad  Mia. Sehaffnar of Daw
son county arars visitors la tha W. C  
Hufflalear hoam Saturdagr aad Sun
day. Mr. Sehaffnar is a  brothar of 
Mia. Huffakar.

Mr. land Mrs. iFrad Dawson o f 
naar Brownflahl wars goasts ia tha 
homa of Mr. Dawson’s mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Dnwaon, Sunday and Mon
day.

Wa are  glad to raport Bav. W. O. 
Boyd improving nftnr hnviag undar- 
gona an operation n  few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebno Hand of Mala- 
shoa psdd thair daughter, Mrs. Bar- 
alee Hobha, a  recant v isit 

Mr. and Mrs. Toba HiU are M tnr- 
tnlnhif a  Ana yoongstsr tha t made 
ita appaaranoa TNiaaday morning. 
MoGmt aad child are doing niealy.

‘Hm Lynn County lastkate  mat at 
Wilaon Frida and Saturday of laM 

wk aad tha P. T. A. vary gracious
ly aarvad hmehaoa to about aixty 
taachars oa both days. Tba idda 
ehainaaa, Mrs. Crosby, of tha P. T. 
A. adth her assistants pla nnad and 
aarvad vary daUdaua plats lunchaa 
and with the ae-oparatioa of tha 
ladias of tha community in avary 
way mada this p s r t  of tha prograsi

The Methodist papla report good 
mast lags with m n ^  interest  al
though ths wssthsr I m s  basu bad for 

BM tissa. They raport 7S in Snaday 
School aad a  large st taadanea ia  

a Lsagua last Sunday. Thair 
prsaching aarvieaa are held on each 
tbd  aad 4th SumUyo and Sunday 
School sad Lsagus oa avury Sunday. 
On neat Sunday night, a 
*Thay Stayed ia CsBaga, ba t HawT”, 
will be preasntad hy the young 
pla. Everybody is iavltsd to  nttw ii 

is pagsaat sad  also to  woiahlp la 
all oChar ssi'vieas.

Matars. J . R. HaasiHoa aad W. C. 
Haffaksr sttsodsd ths District 8  
ardship masting that was hsM a t  
Slaton last Wadaadsy.

Rsv. H. Li T h u rs t^  was callsd to 
Abilsas Wsdnasdsy of this waak to 
eoduet a fuasral sarvios tha faUsW' 
tag dgy.

A anion maaring of the Bpworth 
Loagno bmA a t Dixie on laat Sngday. 
A fins sttsadsnos aad a  good fboat- 
iiig was raportsd.

M n. E. E. Ftalay left Wsdasaday 
morning ftor Lubboch whace aha wAl 
liksly rsaiata for aft laast a  faw 
days, flha has baan vary ill for 
m l wnaht aad has g  
f a c ia l  amdteal c a m  

'Dr. Ana Waat and hor brathar, 
Igun, IMI for Oallao last* Monday 
momlng and aopoct to  ha away for 
a weak.

Up to Wednooday, Dec. 9, there 
ora 836 enrolled as mambero in 

Lynn county, being 66 Munt o f tbs' 
county’s  quota of 400. Wa are going 
4r try  to make up thio 66 matnbaie 
before we quit. Will you not halpf 

B. P. Maddox, Chairman Lqrnn 
County Chapter.

W. S. Anglin, RoU Cali Chairmaa.

AND
ELECTRIC 

REBURRORK
U U S O N A B U  U T B 8  

Bring ta your sick radio aad • • 
I will fix it up a t a  pries that ! 
will aurpriao you.

Phoaa 17, or laave a t  J . S. 11 
Walla Hardware.

W. L. ROCHE
RADIO TECHNICIAN 

18 yaars stady aad
All Work Gaaraatsod

RMBSMauUMI Mil niiiwmiMiB

Lee Tires
Are insured for one year against road 
hazards, includjng. blowouts, cuts, un
der-inflation, bruises, faulty brake wear 
and all accidents that may render" the 
tire unfit for further service. And this 
guarantee is good at 9,300 Phillips Ser
vice Stations. Anywhere you see the 
Phillips 66 shield, you may rest assured 
thalt your tire will be adjusted without 
any argument whatever.

BATTERIES
We also sell insured batteries, priced as 
low as $6.85, exchange.

THOMAS TIRE & BATTERY
Tahoka, Texas

: »■
. %

thara far

to  Mto

Sore Guma-Pyorrhea
Faal hraath, loaaa laaMi ar aara 

O uas ara dlaguatli^ ta  bahaU all 
Iwtn agtua. LCTOM PTOREHZA 

}T ia h isy y  rarw aiaadad ky 
dautlata and aavar Maap- 

I potato. Dmgttoto ratura maaay M 
n  fhlla. fS)

n O M A f  BBOS. DBUG O a

I n i  \ ( 1I I S  P M S S

5NnwilNIMENl

COME
and

t..

W hat Santa Claus Has
Brought To

Thornhill’s Varie
Tahdia, Teiat

so.

ij-" •
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_  _ NOTICE OF SALS
Tk* a u u  cS TasM,
C*«mty of L ynn..

Tito Padcr* W iifbt, Pack lavaat*
r it GMapany, «  opiporatlon, vs.̂  

J . JadnoB, a t aL 
la  iha  Diatom Court of Lyan 

Gooaty, Tasaa. >'
Wkar aaa. by viiiaa of aa ordar of 

aala laaaad oat of tha Oiotrkt Court 
of Lynn Couaty, Taxaa. on a  Judf- 
Bont raodarad to aaid court on taa 
• th 'd a y  of Oetobar, A. 0 . IM l, in 
Saror of Tba Paak, W rl^ t, Paek

InvaataMot Coaq>any, a  eorporatloa, 
aaainat tha oaid O. J. Jackaoa. Q. F. 
Wakaflald and T. J. ftobkoa. No. 
870, on tha docket of Mid court, I 
did, on tha 87th of Noaamtiar, 
A. 0 . 1981, a t two Txloek P. M. iavy 
noon tha following daaoribad tract or 
paroal of land aituatcd in tha county 
of Lynn, Stata of Taxaa, and balonc 
inr to the Mid O. J. Jaekaoi^ to-erit: 
Balnf the aooth Uurae-fouzu (S%) 
of mock No. 16, in tha Lockwo^ 
Addition to the town of Tahoka, ta 
Loma CountT, Texaa, and containinc 
nix aeraa of land, aa ahown by thd 
map or plat of Mid addition of 
recond in VoL 19, pace 19, Dead 
Record! of L]mn Contoy, Texas.

And on the 6th day of January, 
A. 0 . 19S8, beinc the first Tuesday 
of Mid month, btowean the hours <h 
10 o’ckxA a T m . and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on Mid day, a t the courthooae door 
of said county. I iwill offer for aalo 
and sell at puUie-auction for cash, all 
the rich t,tlU au id  interest of the Mid 
defendants, O. J . Jackson, G. F. 
Wakefield ‘and T. J. Robison, or 
aitfier of them, in tad  to  Mid prO' 
party. •

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the 
27th day of Novenmr, A .i0 . 1981.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff, Lynn 
County, Texas. 16-4to

— e - ------—" ■
8H B RIFP8 NOTICE OF SALE 

The State of Texas, ^
County of Lynn. ^

The Peck, Wi%ht, Peck InTSSt* 
mant Company, a  corporation, rs. 
Mrs. II. J . Cria, at aL 

In the Diatiiet Court of Lynn 
County, Texas.

Wboraos, by TiKua of aa order of 
Mle issued out at the District Court 
of Lynn County, TexM. on a  Jude 
aMnt rendered in said court on tha 
8th day of Oetobar, A. D. 1981, in 
fhvor o f Tha Pack, Wri«ht, Pack 
Inrastmaat Company, a  corporation, 
acalast ti>e said Mrs. M. J . Cria, H. 
C: Cria, Chris L. Adai^ W. B. Slar 
ton and Hisinbothemr.Beitlett Com
pany, a  corporation. No. 871, on the 
doekat of said cowt, I did, on tha 
87th day of N o ra a W , A. 0 . 1981, 
a t two o’clock P. M. lary upon the 
foliowinc dseerlbsd tract or parcel
OX MIHQ VlwQSWQ IS  COQBC^ OX
Lynn, Stata ,o f Taxaa, and haloecinc 
to tha Mid Mrs. M. J. Cria, to-srH: 
Baiaa all of krta Noa. 18, IS and 14, 
ia bioek No. 88, of tha Tahoka 
Haicbta AddHioa to the oripinal 
toam of Tahoka, as shown by the 
Swank ■ Subdirision of aaid blMk, of 
rsooid ia VoL 84, paca 7; and m  

by the plat ^  tha Tahoka 
Haighhi Addition of record in VoL 
48, pace 878 of the  Dead Raeorda of 
■aid county.

And on tha 6th day of January, 
A. 0 . 1988, balnc tha fiiat Tuaaday 
of aaid month, batwaM tha hoars of 
10 o’clock aT m . and 4 o’clock P. M 
on aaid day, a t the coartbona* door 
of aaid county, I will offer for aab^ 
and m U a t pablk-auction for cnah, all 
the richh tJUa and iatacM ttf tha aaid 
dafaaidanta, Mrs. M. J . Cria, H. C. 
Cria, Chria L. AdM^ W. B. Sintoa 

Hinriahothaas-Bartiatt Ooaipa-, 
ay, a oorpomtion, or aithar of thMs,' 
la and to aaid property.

Dated a t Tanaka, Texas, this tha 
S7tti day of NoMCober. A. 0 . 1981.

B. L. P A U E R , Shsriff, Lynn 
County, TexM. 18-4te

— ♦ -  
SB K RIFF^ NOTiCB OF SALE 

Tha State of Texau,
County of Lyan.

’Hm Pack, W ii(ht, Pack lasM t- 
a t  Coamaay, a corporation, ra. 

H. A. B id d l^  a t aL 
In the District Court of Lyna 

Couaty, Texas.
WhsrsM, by rlrtos of an ordar of 
Ja Isauad oat of tha District Court 

of Lynn County, Taxaa. aa a  Jndn- 
maat randarad la aaid eonrt on tha 
8th day of Oetobar. A. D. 1881, la 
favor of Tho Pack, W rifht. Ps(k 
lareetment Company, a  corporation, 
acaiast H. A. Riddle Md ZatU Rid- 

No. 878, on tha docket of aaid 
court, I  did, on riw 87th day of 
Noramhar, X  0 . 1981, a t two acloek 
P. M. levy upon the foUawiac daa- 
crihed tract or parMi af land aitnat- 
ad la  tha county af Lyna, State of 
TaxM, and b a io ^ nn to tha Mid H. 
A. tSiddla, to-wit: Brian all of tha 
east 88 1-8 feat off af toe OMt aide 
of lot No. 8, and tha waaC 88 feat off 
of the wMt aide of lot No. 7, la 
block No. 81, of the o r ^ a a l  tesra

Texas,

JXl

S t

ProfessiMial 
Directorjt

♦ ♦ ♦ # 1 1 1 >  M I

1: Dr. B. E. Callaway ;
Offlea aver Thomas Bros.

: ; Olflee Fh. 81 Bm . Ph. 147 ; 
Roonu i , 7 and 8

Dr. C.-B. Townes ::
PbyMdan and Surcaon

\ Offlaa. T in t  Nat’L Bank Bldf. ;
; ; (MOM P k  48 Baa. Ph. 181 • >

'; Dr. K. R. Durham ;

■1

as

< > OdCflM Ph. 178 Raa. Ph. 880 ; 
a ta r  F irst NatT Bank 

•  .J . . •  Texas ■

l ^ D r .R .B .  Smith :
QeiM  a n r  FIrat N atT  Bank | 

• fd M  Fh. 188 Baa. Ph. » 9  ; 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 8 0 0 0 M M I M 0 4 M OI l(

' G. H. Nielson
ATTOBNMT-AT-LAW 

Cbrll PrMtlM Only 
In All tha Coorla 

ihaha Taxaa - \
I88888  » ■ M  t

■ A B B ll B APPLBW HITI <

Vi >> ^
’i f -

J Dtractors B 
findhulsaBi and H<

Day Th. d l -t- Nl«ht Ph. 807-4 1

Dr. G. W. Williams ::
W IX R IN A B T s i n u a o N  

Tahoka, Tanw 

l»0»0»»O O IM  l o o t

; Dr. L. W. Kitchen ::
VETBVMART SUBOEON 

; ^  Fsot OBy. Texaa 
8 0 M » 0 ;» tM  I »>*♦♦♦♦

C. R. CARPENTER \ \ 
Attorney-At-Law ;

Over Brea. Dray |

8 » » 8 8 I 8 8 > I M H OO»OM M »»^

ES T E S r m  :
OtassM

>. u m a s  OBOOND ; 

H B 8 8 tM > 8 H I I I H M M * » »

A. O. 1988, betas lAa first Tuaaday 
month, betwMn tha hours <» 

10 o’clock A. M. e ^  4 o’clock P. M. 
OB Mid day, a t tha eourthouso door 
of aaid couaty. I will offer for sale 
and m U a t pooUc-auetioB for cash, all 
tiM i^ lsL  tllla  m d  iataraat tha Mid 
dafaadahta, O. J . Jackson, Clyde 
Jackson and G. M. Stewart, or either 
of_them, ia  and to  eaid prop>^y.

■ ■ , Tritaa.Datad a t Tahoka, T^ciu, this the 
rember/ A. 0 . 1981. 

P A R K ] ^  S b ^ .  Lyrni
87th day .of Nor<

B. l : 
County, T< 18-4tc

SHBRIFF’S NOTICB OF SALE 
The Stata of Taxns,
County of Lynn.

Tlia Paek. Wricht, Pack InvMt- 
maat Company, a  corporation, vs. 
H. A. McDaniel, at al.

In tha Diatrict Caurt of Lynn 
County, TaxM.

WfaareM, by ▼ixtua4>f an order of 
Mle ixeued out of tha Diatrict Court 
of Lynn County, 'Tcxm. on a  jady- 
ment''randarad In aaid court on the 
8th day of Oetobar, A. 0 . 1931, in 
favor of The Peek, W ri^ t, Pock 
Invoetmant Company, a  corporation, 
ayainst the Mid H. A. MoDmlel, 
Edhh McDmioL W. B. Price end 
Higsinbothaen-Bartlett Company, a 
corporation, No. 877, oa the docket 
of Mid e o t ^  I  did, OB the 87th day 
of November, A. 0 . 1981, e t two 
o’clock P. M. levy upon the following 
described tract or paroal of land ait- 
uated in tha couaty o f^ y a n , Stata 
of TaxM, and belonging to tha mid 
W. E. P i ^ ,  to-wit: Bring all of lot 
No. 10. la biodc No. 84, in the North 
Tsboka Addition to tha town of Ta
hoka, la Lynn County, Texas, ac
cording to the map or plat of aaid 
A c t io n  of record, togaUiar with all 
Improvomants tbarsoa situated.

And on the 8th dey of January, 
A. 0 . 1988, halng the fiiat Tuesday 
of aaid month, between tile hours of 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M 
OB Mid day. a t tim eourthouae door 
of said oMmty. I will offer for sale 
and m U a t pabUc-nuetlon for cash, all 
the right, tiu e  sad iateraet of the mid 
dafendaate, H. A. McDanieL BdUb 
MeOanieL W. K. Price m d  Higgta- 
botham-Bertlett Company, a  coqw- 

of thms, ia and to
Mid piroperty. 

Dated a t Tabol

diM m
unty.

I ka, Taxas, this tha 
S7th day of November. A. 0 . 1981.

B. L. PARKER, » i ^ f f ,  Lynn 
Couaty, TexM. »|18-4lc

■" n  ■ ■ '
SHBRIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 

The State of Texau,
Couhty of Lyna.

The Peek. WrighL Peck laveat- 
waat Oompaay, a  eorporatloa, va. 
T. Harlay Handersoa. et aL 

In the Dwtriet Court of Lyna 
County, Tsxae.

WhersmL by viitue of an ordar of 
Mle laaoed out of the Diatrict Court 
of Lyan County, Texes, on e Judg
ment rendered la aaid court on tbs 
17tb day of October. A. 0. 1981, in 
favor ‘Ilie Pack, Wright, Peck 
lavsriiasBt Coaqimy, n  corporation, 
againat the mid T. Harley Hander 
eon and wife, Zure Hendaraoa, sal 
Ctessa Smith Lumber Compel^, a 
corporation, Ne. 868, ca tha doiekat 
of aaid court, 1 did, an the 17th day 
of Novaadbar, A. 0. 1881, a t  two 
o’clock F. M. levy upon the folloariag 
dtorribsd tract or nnraal of land ak- 
uatad ia the aonmy a t Lyim, S4ato 
of Texaa, and haiongfaig to tba said 
T. Harley Haadaeaoa, lo-wit: Bring 
ail at lot Na. 9 sad tbs East oaa- 
fourth at lo t No. 8, ta block No. 88, 
la tha North IWioka Addition to  
tba town of Tahoka, ia Lyna County, 
TaxM, aa ahown to  the amp or plat 
of Mid additioc of rsaoid ia Voloasa 
n ,  page 818, Dead Raoords of Igraa 
Couaty, Taxaa.

And oa the 8th day of Jaananr, 
A. 0 . 18M, being tha first Taasdky 
of said month, bat  ween the bonrs of 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M 
on mid day, a t  tha eourtbouse door 
af said oomty. I will offer for mla 
and Mil a t puolk-aoctioa for Csah, al 
tiia r i^ r i, tib e  and iataraat  af tha m k 
dafandaata, T. Harlay Handaraonaad 
wifai Zara Henderson, sad Ciearo- 
Smim Luntiwr Company, or aithar al' 
them, ia and to Hid property.

Dated at Taboka. Tsxm, Miia tba 
87tb day of Novsmbar, A. 0 . 1881

B. L. PARKER, Sbwiff, Lyna 
Cauaty,’Texas. ‘ 18-48e

SALE
of Taboka. la Lyna Couaty, Texas 
M abowB by tba mm or pmt roeord 
ad in Vol. 8, ^ g a  SW, Dead Raeocdi 
of Lyan Couaty, and aaid trii 
toova daaetibaa being 88 14  
aaat and wari and fOO feat

l 9 §k k 9 € k
and

■r- T . W.

feat
Borib

and south, as shown by the plat of 
tba original town of Taboka, ia lorna 
Coua^, Tax*

And on tb
A. D. 1888, being the fizwt Tuaaday 
of said moBth. batwasn tha bonrs <ff 
10 o’clock a T m . aad 4 o’clock P. M, 
OB said day, a t Ihs coorthona* door 
of said comty, I will affar fw  aala 
■ad sail a t jpQUia-anetloaformsB.aU 
tim right, tfe a  and tartata a ta f  tha aaid 
dsfondaata, H.' A. E^ddla aad ZatU 
Riddle, or ritimr af thaas. ta  aad to

" * & ^ * e t* tb b o k a , Taxaa, th h  tba 
87th day oflMoveohar, A. 0 . 1881.

B. I* FARKEB, Sbmiff, Lyna 
Cotutiy, *raaaa. 18-4te

■ a  ■ — - 
S m B I P r S  NOTICB OP BALI 

Tba Stata of Toxaa,
County of Lyna.

The Peek. Wright, Peek lavaot 
■mat Congmay, a  ootporatioa, vx. 
O. J . Jarimen, e t  aL 

In the Dtatitet Ceurt of I^ n a  
Geuaty, Toxm.

by vtataa af an ardor af 
_________ out of tha Dlatriat Court

8th day of Oetohm, A- 0 . 1881. ta 
fiavor of Tho Pack, Wright, rock 
lavnohaand Oompaay, a  oorporatiom 
agafamt tko oaid o T j. JMkMm a y t a  
JaakaoB and O. M. Otawait, No. 888, 

tha docket of oaid o e ^  I d 
tk« 87tii day af Novaataar, A 
1981. to  twT O’clock P. M. levy 
tba foBewtar daaeribad teacd or pmr; 
act of land a H a ^  In tha t o o t a  af 
Lyan, S tata af Tmom aad M o n g ^  
to tho aaid a  J . Jlackaon, ta-wk: Bh- 

aB of Mock No. f  ta tha L ^ -
___I Addktaa to  tba dawn a f  Tsbo*

^ka, as  obawB by tbs ■“ ta 
m id  addMoa of rsooed J a  V A  I f ,  

t l .  of the Dead Baaarda 
Couadg, TaoDM,

SHERIFF’S 
The State a t Texas,
County of Lyan.

Wberoae, by v irtm  of m  order o ' 
salo imood out of the District Court, 
67th Judietal District of Tarrant 
County, Texas, on n Judgment ran 
dered ta aaid court oa the 10th day 
of Sentembar, 1881, in favor of 
B. Winder, aad for fisraeioaura 
platatiira auparior Um agatato 
faadaaU, Oaoife W. Read, Bridge
port National Bank of Bridgeport, 
Taaaa, aad Plito National Baak «

Inat the M id O a o rg ^ . Wolffarth, 
nbothanStBaitlaU Company, J. 

E .^ a tn e r  and JamM Shaw. Banking 
Commimionar, No. 878, on the dock
et of Mid count, I did, oa the 87th 
day of November, A. 0 . 1981, a t  two 
o’clock P. M, levy upon the followtog 
daaeribad tract or parcel of laad 
situated in tha county of Lynn, StaU 
of Toxm, and balongbig to tha aaid 
Gaorga C Wolffarth, to-wk: Bring 
knmni and described M 800 eerm of 
land out of the southwest comer of 
Survey No. 14, in block No. 7, Cer- 
tifteate No. 684, Abet. 644. E. L. *
R. R. R. R. Co., being more partieu- 
bwly described by metes end bounds 
M follows: Beginning e t the S. W. 
comer of said section No. 14, for the
S. W. oomsr of this tract; thence 
north on west line of Mid mirror 
1129 varaa to a  point for the N. W. 
comer of this trac t, thanes m rit 
parallel with the eouth line of Mid 
survey, 1000 vonw to a potto for 
the N. E. comer of Mid tract. Thence 
South pareUal with the West line of 
Mid surrey 1189 varus to  the South 
l ine of Mid survey for the south-

it comer of said tract; 1110000 
weet on the south Una of aaid snr- 
Tsy 1000 varas to tha plaes of be
ginning, and/containing 800 acras 
of land, aa fully described in the 
deed of said date conveying the 
aforesaid land to George C. Wolf- 
feith, reedrded in Book 48. page 
888, Deed Records of Lyan Couaty, 
TeMa.

And on the 6th dey of January,
A. 0 . 1988, being the first Tueadai 
of Mid month, betwMn the hours o1 
10 o’cloto A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on Mid day, to  the eourthouae door 
at Mid county, I will offer ta t eele 
and Mil e t puhlic-aoetion for oaoh, all 
tile r ii^ t, tk le and Interest of the Mid 
defendants. Georgs C. Wolffarth, 
Himlnbotham-Bartlett Contpmy. J.
E. Ketaer and JamM Shaw, Banking 
Coauaksloner, or akbar of thens. In 
and 40 Mid property.

Dated a t Taboka, Texaa. this the 
87th day of Noveaober, A. 0 . 1981.

B. L. PARKER, Sbariff, Lyna 
County, Toxm. 18^4tc

III..- -  e
SHBRIFrS BALE 

The State of Texas,
Ooutoy of Lyna.

Notice ie hereby givM that by 
viiiaa of a  certain Orddr at Sals 
iseuad ea t of the Henorsble District 
Court of the 17th Judicial Dlatr'to 
of T erraat Couaty, on the 8th day of 
Oetober, 1881, by W. B. Alaxaadar. 
etark of eaid Court for sum of one 
hundred, eighty-eevM aad 96-000 
(fl87.96) doHara and roeta of 
suit, under a  Judgment, ta fev- 
or of J . 8. Manning ta a 
oeKain cauM in Mid Court, No. 
91001 end toytod J. 8. Manning va 
J. L. Pointer e t al. placed ta my 

tor eervioe, L B. L. Parker as 
Sheriff of Lyna Ooutoy, Taxaa, did.

tbs Sad day of Dueeesber, 1981, 
levy oa eertala Rm I Estate, situat- 
sd in Lyna Coutoy, Taxaa, daseribed 
M fbllowa to-wk: All of tbe south- 

1-4 of SactioB N a  14. Block O. 
Cert. N a  68, of the H. A O. B. R. R. 
Oa Survey sHuated ia Lyan County, 
Texas, tha Mid property belongiag 
te J . L. Poiater, Mra LilUe Potater,
B. S. Cox, O. J . Blocker. A. T. Braea
F. W. Seahury, O. W. Crutcher, end 
R. B. SMy aad levied upon m  the 
propery of J . L. Potater, aad that on 
the f im  Tuesday in January, 1888, 
Hm same being tbe 8th day of Mid 
BMtoh, to  tbe Oonit Houm door of 
Igma County, ta tbe town of Tnbo- 
ka. Teaaa, batwesa tbe beure of 10 
A. M. aad 4 P, H., by virtue at 1 
levy end Mid Order «f Sale, I wiU 
■oil eaid above deeerlbed Rm I Bt- 
s ta te 'e t  public veudue, for cash, te 
tbe blgheet bidder, M tbe property 
of eaid J. L. Poiater.

And ta compUaace with lew, 1 
give this notice by pubUeation, te tbe 
Eagiioh ianguaga, once a week for 
tbiue coneeeutive weeks immediat*- 
ly preceding eaid day of Mla, ta 
tba Lyan County News, e aewipeper 
pubHsbed ta Lynn County.

Wknsss my band, this 2nd. day 
of Decembar, 1881.

B. L» Pariter, Sheriff of Lyna 
Couaty, Texas.

• y  J. H. Bulmaa, Deputy. 18-8lc.
■ ■ a  ■ —

A Shackelford ooutoy river ranch 
of SJKKf acfM rocMtly w m  sold for

Locals
Dr. Joe W. Holder, chhopreotor, 

whoee advertisement appears in an
other column in this paper, w m  a  
pieaaant caller a t  the News office e 
few days ego. He has boM prsotic- 
ing hlŝ  profssaion ia Brownfield for 
the pm t fourteen months, where h# 
claims to have effected some marvel- 
oue cures. He is a  lieenaed chiroprac
tor under the laws of OUehoma, 
he says, and wants an opportunity 
to demonetrate hie skll) la Tehoha. 
We know aothing about bla skill and 
can not vouch for the sffsrtlTsnees of 
the chiropractic^ treatment, but we 
merely call ettentioB to his ad.

B. J . IhBanBel piussated the edi
tor Saturday with aa armfal of 
turaipe aad turnip greens grown ta 
his gnrdea. They were eertaialy 
targe and fiae aad afforded as j  a  
raoto polatnble meaL By this we do 
not wish to infer that we ete all 
the tea pounds of turaipe to  one 
rami, either.

Smith Law ^n left Tuesday for 
lo t  Angeles, where he will work for 
an automobile company. Smith v e n t 
Mveral monthe in tiie Pacific coast 
metropolle ta 1989.

iRav. U. C. Smith w m  calUd upon 
last Thursday to ooaduet a funaral 
service a t Roaring Spdings, a form
er peatorete., Accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith and tbe Yamily, be left Friday 
morning, retu rain . next day after a 
night spent a t Matador with Mrs. 
Smith’s parents whom they had not 
visited ia a  year.

B. S. Davta, who hm  been sick to 
his home several sveaka, is still ta a 
serious coaditioa, though he Is said 
to have ebown some improvement 
recently.

O. Y. Bunts of Lubbock, auditor 
for the Toxm UtilitiM Company, 
WM a businaes visitor in Taboba 
Monday.

Misaes 0Sv« aad Mary Jo Stager
of L«t>bodi were gUMte Sunday of 
Mio. B. U . Bnye.

N-U Studio For Photographs
DM you ever Igure tbet 

preemte? Ym cm M at boy m  
same price m  yen could IS

18

1 am emuwiiBf 1 
eomber IS.

emtiwitai 
IS.

SPBCIAL CONJINUBDi

ly apectal pbetegraph offer entS 
iem t lOe. end |1 4 8  •  denon.

Friday. Du.

.  V

Grinding for ToU
t

We are in position to grind jour 
grain and bundles for toll for the next 
few months.

Give U§ A Trial/

Wyatt Bros.
PRONE t f t

lenea, nan n rm  nanoaai naax 01 
Bridgeport,Toxaa, aad B. E. Winder. 
nniMersd 81888 m  the doetot «  
Mid cowrt, I dM on tbe 87tb day of 
NovoMber. 1981, to  8 o’eloek P. M. 

upon the following dMcrihed 
■Hunted ta Ignn  County,

being Abe WorthsMt O n^
F o in rtii ...............  .........................( ta )  
Thirty • five 
Thb^-gwe

of Section Number 
(18). Bloch N 

(88) e f  the  T. T. B<
Co. In d  ta Lgnn Contoy, Ttmmt, 
on tbe i lk  day c f  Jenanry, ISSi, 
tag the firto Te seday ta onM mo 
btowsoB the kouiu ef 18:00 o’eloek 
A. M. and 4:00 o’etaek P. M., an 
■aid dM  to  the court booM door a t 
Loraa (Jouaty, Texas, I will offer for 
■ata, aad era  a t  puWtc naetion, Isr  
cneta all tbe right, tk le  end tatereto 
e f th e  Mid George W. Meed, Bridgu- 
poit National Bank of Ebldgaeort, 
Texas, aad Ftato Notioaoi Bank of 
Bridgepeto, Tosos, and B .'B . Wtador 
inland to  sold property .

Wlta me my hand, ttita tTtii day ef 
ovember, A. D riM L  
B. L. PABKEB, .Sheriff ef 

OoMrty, Toxm. l l l ta.

$140 JMX).
I ■ 0 —

WftoM cor loAde of cattle have 
bem eblpped into Tulta reem tiy for 
winter f ^ i a g .

STATED MBBTDOOi el 
Tebeka Lodge Me. IS il 
the first Tuesday x lghtla  
aashm eatha t740 . Mam- 
here urged te  attend

G  1.’
J . L. BB A B «

W. M.

The

National
of Tahoka, Taxas

Bank

•C a p ita l and Surpltu

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton
W. D. Novels

R. P. Weathers 
W .&  Slaton

S U B IF T S  NOTICB OF BALE 
The Slate of Tauaa,
Couaty e f IffM-

The Peek, Wright, Peck laveet- 
a, eofworatiea, va. 

C. W e t t b ^  oTaL 
la  tha Ditorlet Camrt e f  L g u  

Coutoy. Tbxua.
t , by v litm  ef au orikr of 
d  out of tao Dtatriet Court 

ef Lyun County, Texaa. an  a  Jndg- 
St lendared ta aaU M art ea  m e 
day ef Oet eher , A. G  1081, te 

tad. i iv e r  ef 1W  Fmk. W r i ^  Ftok

Dr. Joe W. Holder
CHIROPRACTOR and PRYSIO-TBERAPIST

I Am ilow Located alt The SUNSHINE INN , 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY af EACH WEEK

F ro m S A .M .ta tIP .M .
P

Others get well through Chiropractic. So can youl
CONSULTATION FREE

-------- - . .
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t Everything' to W ear

Store W ith Gifts That
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METHODISTS REIHIRT
EXCELLENT SERVICES

(Continued from first page)

sions planned by earnert leaders and 
each will be repaid for any effort to 
be present.

A male quartet number preceded 
the wonderful meeaage of the eve* 
ning hour brought by the preaiding 
elder, Dr. C. A. Bickley, 'who . with 
his charming wife, visited the par
sonage Sunday evening. ,

Next Sunday night’s service'will
be given over to the young people.
Their department, of which X

Eloiee Clark is president will give 
a memorial drama entifled “They 
Stayed in College, but How?” This 
will be a very intereating and in
formational presentation of one par
ticular phase of their work. There 
will be several musical numbers al-> 
so, and e\eryone is invited to come 
out and give the young folk the en
couragement they need and ao tho
roughly appreoiate.r-Raporter.

A soil survey of Hardeman county 
is being mad« by the United States 
Government.

Subaerfhe for The Ns

CLASSIFIED A D S
. i ' •

‘♦ 4 4 4 4 «« I S 4 >"M'4»»^44 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 e 4 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  »4444444<
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
Firat laesrtiea. 14c per liae; 

snbaegaasit lassrtiaas, Ec per liaSL 
Ne ad taken far leaa thaa Me, 
caah la advance.

TIm News ie aet raapeneible far 
errera made ia ada except to eer> 
rect eaase to feOewtog iaana.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE
CAN YOU THINK of a more fitting 
Quriatmae present than a Schofield 
Eatorence or Indexed B<ble? I am 
prepared to taka erdert a t ten per 
eent diecount tor the next 30 days; 
aae me at court house, or rail me 
ever the phone, Ne. 841. and I will 
aall oa you. Uncle Ben Rogers. 13-<fc

Thorough- Bred POLAND CHINA 
4MLTS for sale cheap. Joe Poindex
ter, Wilson. Texas. 11-^ic.

FOR SALE—Good a«eat bogs. L. H. 
Meore, 7 miles northweet of New 
UeaM. IS-hk

FOR RENT—Nice two-room house, 
equipped for srater, lighU. and gaa; 
cloaet and sink. Frank Hill a t News 
office, 16-tfr^

FOR RENT—farm of SIS acres, srell 
improved, good house, good bam, 
good water, will require two X-row 
outflta to handle. On public road and 
mall route near O'DoonalL J. B. 
Miles. O’Donnel, Texas. 10-tfe.

Redwme
The attendance at achool has been 

somewhat enlarged as the pupils 
could not work at home due to the 
bad weather lately.

Our school is working on a play 
entitlad “Aunt Billie From Texas”, 
which we will put on in a few weeks. 
We will announce the date later.

There was a large attendance at 
Sunday School Sunday. Saturday 
night, Sunday, and Sunday night we 
will have preaching sarvlces. Every
one is invited to attend.

There was a “forty-two” party 
riven in the home of Missea Ima 
and Ina Henry Saturday night. 
'There were several of the young 
folks present and all reportad an 
enjoyable lime.

Dixie

FOR RENT—tSO arras mixed land, 
well improTcd, fine water, good five 
room bouee, XH miles of Tattoka on 
highway. Must hare large force and 
plenty of teams. S61X Crasrent Ars.. 
Dallas, Texas. 14-4tp-

WELL IMPROVED FARM far rent; 
feed, teama, and toeb for sale cheap. 
Terms. $100.00 cash, bsdanee assy. 
Inquire at News office. Ifi-Xtp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith ware 
visited by Mrs. Smith's ps^yenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Morrell from Shallow- 
water Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Thompson and 
two daughters riaited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Thompeon a t Cotton Center 
Saturday n i ^  and Sunday. The 
older daughter, Mlaa Pauline Thomp
son, remained for a few days.

Mr. and Mra. Carraway and son 
from the Edith community spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. M. L. Henry. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Carrsway*B little son 
is spending the week with bis grand
mother, Mrs. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Oabom, Mr. A. 
M. Hunt's daughter, are leaving this 
coaununity for Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brysnt and 
daughter, Asilea, from New Home 
visited Mrs. M. L. Henry snd fam
ily Sunday.

There is to be a pie supper a t 
RedwifM school building P r i^ y  night 
Da.'. 11. The purpoee is to raise 
money fer our play ground equip
m ent We urge yon to come. Come 
—Reporter.

We are having lota of bad weath- 
ar. Wa haven’t pulled any bolls In
quits a while.
We had a onion meeting here Sun
day. Wilson pot on a pogram.

Mrs. Sam Weathers had contpany 
Sunday. Her brother from LuM>ock 
was there.

Mrs. R. M. Miller and daoghtar at 
Littlefield were visiting in tha home 
of her brother, Frank Barton, tost 
week, and on returning home -her 
mother aecompsknied her. She will re- 
mnin there for about two woeks.

Mr. Milton Shelton and family 
from New Mexico are visiting his 
parents hare.

Miss Dors Edith Weathars happen
ed to aa aeeidcBC last week. While 
riding a  horse she happened to fall 
off and hart b*r knaa. She is all 
right now, but isn’t  ablo to eons to 
aehooL

FOR TRADE—A 
clear, for tenma. 
Jack Wells.

lot.house and 
tools and toad 

1$-Xtp

FOR SALE—480 rgg Old Trusty ia- 
cohator, 1X0. Also some milk ooan. 
Would Cake eome meat hogs ia trada. 
J. O. Allen, lU. 4. 15-Xtp.

NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE in Plainview 
Texas, to trade for snmll acreage. 
H. F. AuUck, owner, Plainview, Tex
as. . 16-Sic.

MAIZE—Oood Maine to swap for 
bent. Alvae Palmer, two miles north 
of New Home. Ifi-ttp-

PICTURES FOR SALE—Four oil 
petotings from Texas Fsdaratlon 
Art Exhibit; priced reasonably. In
quire a t News ofilce. Ifitfc.

BBCOND SHEETS. manOU, SVkxlL 
•00 for The at Tha Lyna Coosty 
Nows.

WANTED Edith
FEED WANTED—We emdd nao a -----------
few hualred bundles of food on ash- There was a nine crowd i t  poople 
scriptiona not morn thaa a  hundred to the singing Sunday night.
bundles from any one 
The Lynn County News.

WANTED—Houne work or job tak
ing cere off cMIdnsn. Mrs. L. Q. 
King at Mrs. Ollia Johnson's. Phone 
X4fi. 14-4XIC.

MISCELLANEOUS
SOCIETT BTATlONEET-rrIittM «  
high grade stock fkom latont type 
faces. Enffinviag ea twe wnaks* no- 
Met.—The News.

LEGAL BLAMES—Crop and chattel 
mortgagee and car a ^  cattle bill 
of sale forms to skeek at prism 
shaapsr than you eaa bay thsm freus
say utationar.—L y u  Ceuaty Nuwa.

im fSO O BA PH  PAPEB a l 
huodred. or fl.S8 for MO-—^The Nafwa

J .'ir.'Si', •

Reduce your tire troubles to a minimum
by using

NATIONAL TIRES
They carry a guarantee' that will be 
made good anywhere you want to go.

ELIMINATE BATTERY TROUBLE
You can best do it by equipping your 
car with a set of NATIONAL BATTE
RIES. They also carry a written guaran
tee.

EXPERT REPAIRING DONE

- who really went.H to sing and they 
. certoinly did. Come and help as 
make H grew. If you are not ther# 
oerh Sunday night and each third 
Sundny afternoon yon will mins n 
good singing.

Mr. Virgil White, who k  teaching 
school a t StonewnlL spent the week 
end with hia parents, Mr. sad Mrs. 
J. T. White.

I Ira Stephens, who has boon in tho 
. Lubbock Sanitarium for tome timo 
{returned home Sunday. He is getting 
I along just fine.
! Mr. and Mrs. Jodla Hodga sskI 
I children are proud of the new nine 
pound boy who arrived la their heme 
Inst Friday morning. Both mother 
and the baby are doing fina.

Grandma Sanders has beaa on the 
■irfc Hat the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0- H aigatt and 
r4 ^ u g h te r , Imogcoe, and Mr. and Mrs. 

T. L Tippit nnade a busineaa trip to 
Lnbboek Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Windia Baarden and 
Mrs. Tony Q. Dyaas attandad tho 
toiMhors iaatitdto a t Wilaon Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaenr Sanders and 
children ware the visitom of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Sanders of Tnhoha Sunday 
aftomoon.

Rev. Hart and famBy of Shallew- 
wator spent Friday to the home ef 
Mr, Joe Sanders and also with Mr. 
Oscar Sanders and family—BepoiW-

....... ■ a - —

SHERIFF’S SALE OF PER
SONAL PROPERTY 

Stole of Texas,
County of Lgmn.

By virtue ef an axaention issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, oa the X6th 
day of November, A. D. IM l, by the 
Clerk of said court to tha case of 
Otto Stolley va. R. H. KinRi Ne. 8X7, 
and to  mo, as sheriff, directed and 
delivered, 1 will proceed to toll with
in tho hours prearribod by iaw for 
tho sale of personal proporty on the 
Xlst day of Docember, A. D. IM l, a t 
the courthouse door in Tahoks, Lynn 
Coual|^, Texas, th« following dss- 
cribsd porsoaal properiy. to-wit: M 
shares ef capital otock of the Securi
ty State Bank of Tahoka, Toxas. dsa- 
cribsd aa follows: Csrtifiicato No. 7fi, 
number ef ■haras, 10; certificate No. 
74, numhor of shares, 10; eestlfieato 
No. 81, naasbor of shares, 80; certtfi- 
onto No. 4X, nuasher of sharss, 00; 
rortifioato No. 60, auodwr of shares, 
6; certificate N ^  7R number of 
shares, 16; levied oa as the property 
of R. H. King to aatlsfy j uiigman t 
amounting to fhAOi.’n ,  ia favor of 
Otto Stolley and eoeto of su it

Given under wmy hand, this the 
U th  day of Novoaabor, A. D. 10X1.

B. L. PAREER, Rhoriff, Lynn 
County, Toxas.

By J. H. Bulman. Deputy. 10-Xto.

TAX NOTICB

By Older of the City Council of 
the City of Tahoka, notice la hereby 
given that tha ten per cent penalty 
will not be charged on taxes doe the 
the City for the yhsr 19S0, which 
ar« now delinquent, if paid bafore 
the 1st day of F>abruary, 1988, a t

which time such taxes, together wMh 
Che taxes for 19XU. will become 
chargeable with the ton per ccot 
penalty. •

This notice does not apply to 
oases whers suit Is brought for iha 
collection of taxes.

'M rs. J . B. WALKER, City Secre
tary. 16-dfc • n

A bridge coating $176,000 is plan- 
id ncroas tho Biusoo aaar New-

Tekas Garage
For Compute Servi^ 

'also makiiceys for aU

Obarias Tunaall ef Houston, who 
hsM hsea engaged in writtog feature 
arCleloa for the newspapers find mag- 
aslncn far the pant few yuare, riaited 
hia paiunto and ether relativua here 
over tha waeh The chUdfun, who 
came with him. will remata through 
the Chrintmae helidayB. Gharlee ia a 
sea of W. L. Tunaall and waa foma- 
erly city aiw etory  fer Tahoka. 

........... a
A D EStfi MACHINB P A P E l. l ie

I  tor ^

The Difference Between
%

Cold and Comfort
Tha atriktog ef a match sad the turaiag' a 

valve is the ealy differeoee we may issmadiatoly realtoa. 
But to pcedswe comfart lastead af cold reqalrea Beveral 
kaadred miles af ptp* R*** **d aa army af m «  
whe warh diUgeotly at thetr task ef farulsMag yea 
with good gaa aarvtce

Gas Service
Etraal rigilaace ea tha part ef all smplayam 

is Baeeaaary to iasare yea agaiaat discamfart to each 
wMlher as the receat eoM waves. Daily to the faea 
ef baatiag stenae, throagh ice sad eaew sad aver 
wtod-awbpt raade, impleyeea carry oa—far ea them 
ia the MapeasIhiUty ef preveaUag aa toUrruptiaa of 
the uafailtog gas aarvice yao have came to onpoct.

the

i

West Texas Gas Company

CARDUl
H ? ! p ‘ W v .T n ip  t o  H* ^ U h

Cop Grease for ttie
Old Oaken Backet

On moot lamm today, the old onktn backet hns been 
rtplticnd by •  power driven pump. Around your farm 
a rt a doxan or mora piacaa of machinery needing 
different kinds of freaaee and oils—requiriag the 
finaat gasoline and karoaena. Wa hart tha Sinclair 
Hna of petroleum prodnete for farm naa. I t  ia attitt 
complate and Sinclair products art of tha tin sat 
quality. Wa aall Sinclair Opalina Motor Oil, tin -
c li^ .Pannsri^^lfi Motor Oil, Sinclair Tractor Oila, 
Sitrolair OaaolineOaaolinea, Sinclair Snper-PlanM 
Sinclair Cup and Asia Qraaaa. Just call or w rite--

S i n c l a i r
•  ILB.  • ■ B A B E S ,  S A S O L I N E S ,  ■ B B S S B N B

WINTER KNIGHT, Agent 
Sinclair Refining Co.

PBOIfE IH >4'

.
*' o -
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BAPTISTS HOLD 
MEETING HERE

W oriun  CMfercM* Of Br*w«l«M 
.'A «mcUUmi Mat la  Tah oka 

Laat Moaday

REED IS GIVEN 
PEN SENTENCE

Local Maa Drawa Six Yoan For 
Barglary of Yatoa Store la- 

Pride Coaiaiunity

ippty la 
for tlM

ty Sacra* 
16^

<1b ^ d ta  of the diaagreeable weath 
or aad moddy roada, quite' a-̂  goodly 
murtbei' of Iteptiata from earioua 
portiona of the BroamAeld Aaaoda- 
tloB arera here Monday hi a  Work 
are' Coaferenea. Brownfield, (yDon* 
Bell, Wlleon, Meadow, Ropea, and 
other placaa were repreaented. Quite 
a  yepraaeatathre numher of local 
Baptlata were alao in attendance.

The feature of the Conference 
awra the addreaeea of Rev. Mr. 
Jaaea, who haa hoea doing miaaion 
ary work for the paat eleven yeara in 
BraML Hie meaaaga in the naomiag 
waa filled arkh naaful information 
aboat tha t wtmderfal eoaa^nrnand 
the people, aad hia recital of

of miaalonary work thaat

«rr.
TED CLARK IN JAIL ON CHARGE 

OF MAKING UQUOR NEAR WILSON
PIONEER SUBSCRIBER HARD 

HIT BUT STILL CHEERFUL

Henry Reed of Tahoka waa triad 
and convicted of th# offenao of burg
lary in the district court in eeasion 
in Lameaa thla week. The Jury aa 
aaeced hia puniMunant a t  confine
ment for aix yeara in the peniten
tiary. He waa charged -with the burg- 
)ary of the Yatea atora a t Pride 
laat apring.

It 'Will ba remembered that aa 
aocoant of thla barglary waa carriad 
in tha Nawa a t the time. Yatoa, die 
proprietor of the atore, waa a  teaoh- 
ar, baing principal of the Prid# pub
lic aehool, and ha alao carried on 
extenalve fanning operatlona. Goods 
amountinf to saveral hundred dol
lars in value were taken.

It ie said tha t a oonfaderate of 
vary taapiring. **BTasU is MrgwV Raad’i  tumad atata'a evidmtee and

H. T. Gooch of O’Donnell dropped 
in Wednesday to renew his euh- 
scription. Mr. Gooch is one of the 
pioneers of this county and he eras 
one of the earliest aubecribera to 
thia paper. Saye he would not know 
how to get along without it. Like 
many othar farmers he has sowed a 
small patch of wheat this year for 
grazing purposes. He says these are 
the hardest times he has ever teen 
on the plains but ha is not a hit blue. 
Ha laughingly told tha Newa that h t 
expecta to live just as long as ha can. 
It is men of his type th a t have built 
thia country, and it ia men of hit 
type that will eventually bring it 
back to ita former proaparlty.

.  United Stabes”, he said. **It 
ia the rtehaat  aonatry la natural re- 
aouroea in  the world. I t  ia divided 
late fit states. One of these atatae la 
three these aa large as Taaaa. 
BIgfcty-five par cent of tha people 
are UUtarato”, be declared, *t>ut are 
eager to M an". Ho thinks BnsU is 
tba mast promlaiag mlaaioaary fisM 
la all tba world.

In tbo aftsraooe Mr. Jonos apoko 
tai bobatf of ^  sarrk boiag dona by 
th» W. M. U. of tho Baptist deaoaai- 
•atlon.

Othar ap Sahara a t tba moralag 
saaaion wars Rev. I* S. Jeakiaa of 
ODobmU aad Rav. Hala, pastor a t 
fcowafleld. Mrs. i,. Lamadaa of 
Wlteoa aaado a  highly tastruetive 
and iBopiratioaal addteas ia tba af- 
taraooa la bohalf of tbo annual Lot- 
tlo Maon miaaioeary ooatribatioBS

A Ugbt tanehooa of eoffoo, plaa, 
aad aaadwlehai were served a t the 
aeea hoar.

tastiflad against Read in the trial 
a t Lamesa Monday aad Tuosday. 
llood will appeal the case, vre under
stand, on tho grouoda that tha ae- 
compties ovidaoea waa not sufllaiant- 
ly eorroboratkd. He is represented 
by Judge G. E. Lockhart of Lubbock.

o ■» . -  -

Slatons Hurt h  
Auto Collision

Clothing Being 
Sent Orphans

Tho Woman’s Miaaionary Soeioty 
af tha Methodist Charoh sriU 
hwo beaas of clothing Mondiv. a t 
a'atoek a t  tho church: oao of old 

for the fitiwwa Waoloy 
■d on# of new ehrthiag for 

the Virginia K. Johaaon Honm, Dal

Ail Bwaharu of tha church era 
aakd to  give clothing for thooa box- 

> aa. If pan can not bo praaant  Mon 
faring tha clothing to  tha 

Sunday.

Sheriff B. L. Parker and other 
peace officers made a raid on a  farm 
house situated four miles eaat of 
Wilson on Wednesday night of last 
week, took possession of a atill which 
they found In a shed on tha premisaa, 
and brought the alleged proprietor; 
to jail. They alao destroyed about 46 
gallona of mash which they found 
and brought a small quantity of 
mash and of liquor bsu;k with tbam 
to be used as evidence. The arrest 
and seisure were mada u i^er ao- 
thoHty of a search Warrant which 
had been previously laaued.

Ted Clark is th# name pf the ac
cused man. An examining trial was 
held in the justice court here Thurs
day and Clark’s bond was set a t 
f l ,000.00. He had not succeeded in 
making bond Tuesday night.

RECENT RAINS, 
TOTAL 4J6 IN.

Put Excellent Seeeoa la  Grouqd But 
Delay Coaaplatlea Of 1*31 

Cotton Harvest

Rain amounting to .26 of an inch 
fell Monday and Monday 
Damp, cloudy, misty, and 
weathar has prevailed moet of tha 
time during the paat two weeks, so 
that prK tkally  nothing has been 
done in the fields.

The rainfall this fall haa not bran

INSTITUTE IS 
ONE OF BEST

Jarrett, Hibbeta, Aad Duncan Are 
Heard By Taaehera At Wilaoa 

Laat Week End

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Slaton each 
received paiaful injuries when the 
ear which Mr. RlatoB was driving 
collided with a ear parked at the 
side of the road just thia aide of 
tha county line on the Lubbock high
way Saturday night. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Slotoa were taken to the Lob- 
t»ek Sanitarium for treatment. Mr 
Slaton WM oMa to be hock a t the 
First National Bank, of which ha ia 
easWer, Monday morning, but Mrs 
Slaton ia still in the hospital. Tha 
wouada. it la nadaratood. are not 
serious but were very painful, oon- 
sieUng mostly of cuts from broken 
gUss.

The oeeupanta of tiw  other car 
were Tahoka young poopio and it is 
said that thay had stopped to patch 
a  tiro. Thors were two of thmo ears, 
and one or two of tbo aerapanta ware 
slightly hurt. Ivan CBthcaK’S iaju* 

were the meet serioua. There 
pocaMy a alight fracture ol’ 

oae of the  bones of the right lag.

Farm Planning 
Meeting Tuesday

For the ffiut time in history, a  
Texan aha aa Speaker of tho House 
of Ibepreacntativoa In Washington.

When Congreae coavonad on Mon
day, John N. Gamer of Uvalde r t-  
eoived the total Democratic vote of 
tho Houio Tor this position, axcapt 
his own vota. Reproaontativa SnoH 
of Now York vraa tbo Rapubiican 
nominee for the place. Gamer re- 
eeived 218 votes and Snell 807. Both 
Gamer and Snell merely voted proo- 
oiiL

With tho Democrats ia control of 
tha House, a number of Texans have 
bocouM chairmen of important com- 
mit toas.

Miss Viola Ellis 
Seeks Re-election

A cqunty toaohers institute. In 
night. I which all tha schools of Lynn county 
foggy I oxeept the Tahoka schools partici

pated, waa htld in Wilson last Fri
day and Saturday under tha dhree- 
tioB of county auperintendont H. P. 
Caveness. Thare were 94 Lynn coun
ty teachers and two Dawson county

exiceedingly heavy but it haa boon so teachers in attendance, 
well distributed and has fallen ao Superintendent M. H. Duncan of 
slowly that tha soil haa been tho- the Lubbock sehoob. Dean R. P. 
roughly soaked. Reference to the Ja rre tt of the West Texas Stats 
weather records kept by tha News Tachere College, and Miss Anna I. 
shows that tha amount of rainfdll Jtht ] Hibbeta, taacher in that institution.
past few months has been as fol
lows: September, .14 of an inch; Oc- 
t ( ^ r ,  1.71; November, lA l; Decem
ber, estimated, 1 inch. The snewfall| 
on the night of November SO is fig
ured in December’s preoipitatlon. It I 
was imp^aible to measure the

were the principal speakera. Mr. 
Cavenaaa says that the addreaam of 
these three outstanding school lead
ers were very fine and that all Uw 
teachers enjoyed and appreclatad 
them very much.

Superintendent A. L. Faubion of

Read the ads and profit

Baptists Present
Paylet December 20

Mias Viola Cnti, cofiKTy tNfiltnvT, 
reqneets us’ to open our politicai an
nouncement column thia weak and to 
place her name therein as a oandi- 
data for re-election to the office a t 
county treasurer.

Miss Ellie ia serving her third 
term in thla -capacity aad she hsM 
sarvad with such fidelity and effleian- 
ey as to give universal satiafaction. 
She waa practically reared In this 
county and prior to her election to 
this oflk« she was a teacher in the 
public schools of tha county.

She is one of Lynn county’s finest 
young woman and her friends are 
legfam. Her candidacy ia subject to 
tho aetion of tha Demacratk prims* 
ries aaxt July.

amount of ithe snowfall aocunataly I Wilson, Superintandent L. F. McAfee 
but we have estimated the preeipita-1 of O’Donnell, and Superintendent C. 
thm at .76 of aa inch, which Is proba-4 L. Vaughn of New Home aleo had 
bly vary eonservattw; Ttrtx malnw a t  pieces on the piugrami

i
/ 0J149 At Head Of

Texas Delegation
Announcement is made that a 

playlet will be presented a t  the 
Beptiet Church on the evening of 
December SB. The cast will be eom- 
poaed of about tiventy-Avo charac
ters, men and women. A number of 
special aongs will

Washingtoa, Dec. 9—At the regu
lar annual nibeting of the Texas 
delegation in. Congress, the follow 
ing new officers were elected: Chair
man of delegation. Marvin Jones; 

feature the play Congreasional Oonunittee. Hatton W. 
akd it will be imbued with the Christ- Sum ners;, SecreUry of delegation. 
SMB spirit- Msrtin (Mss.

The pUylet it being sponsored by ' Congreeeman Samnera succeeds 
the W. M. U. of the BapUet Church' • •  Texas member
and Pastor O. J. Hull will give over!®' *»*• Congresaional C.oamittee. and 
the entire Sunday evening hour to succeeds Mr. Garrett as

gm
(nC
tlw
la ir

GRAB BOX
AT TAMOKA R. a  CLUB

At a  mseting ef tha Tahoka Rome 
Deaeaatratlon Cldb Wednesdey af- 
tamaen, a Chriatasae Ghsb Box 
tarnlahad aMch amnaanMuL All tha 

blindfolded and than 
to  gvab for g ilts  whkh 

had baaa provldad.
A good peegram was also randar- 

ad. eenalattng ef aongB, readings, 
she. Story «f the f i r s t  Christxsne 
Tree ssm laUtod by Mrs. MUt Ptneh. 
A raadhNT *7 La Voyb B l^ rd a o n  
wm  aineh epjoyad, aad Mra. Layae 
MoraiaBd gave In her ebametoristte 
■MdMT oM «f 0 . Hanry'a sioriaa, 

by laJoaetioB.

Cain Is Honored
By Texas Masons

Jadge C. H. Cain of this city eras 
appofaited laat sreak aa Dlstiiot Dep* 
uty OieindiMasteeby tba Grand Mas
ter ef Iha Texae Maaonte eedar, ac- 
eording to W. S. Anglia, erho attend- 
ad the aeasions of the grand lodge in 
Waeo. Judge Cain ie to ba congratu
lated for this disiingniahed honor 
sshkh haa been conferred apon him.

Mr. Anglin reporte mnch rain a t 
Waeo and also la Comanche eounty, 
where he visited relati

Ke presentation. Further amiouiiee- 
uen t may be made aext sraek.

Chairman of the delegation.

TBX

d rh taay

Tha Waat Texaa StiUa 
ad Oaayoa beaeU Mm only 

MahrigBl O a h  ta  Taxes la Ha aaheol 
a f  aMtok «M i a  Ubaary of 40,900

wlU
helian plaafi 

ba anlaigad tf
a f tha U. &  Ba- 

Miaaa are followed.

FoUewing the InaUllatlon of a 
torn, Vega ^

a  heeatlSeetioa g iug raas cf 
ahrabbary aad .floV'

“SANTA CLAUS PARTY",
OPBRBTTA. FRIDAY. DBC. 18

Old Santa Claus scUl be present 
and taka ftant ia an operstta to be 
given a t  tlM High Sdiool aaditoriom 
Friday might, Oacember 18, by the 
maaie pupils ef Mrs. M. H. Edwards 
aad the expraaaion pupils of MUe 
O’Bera Ferrester. Tha title of the 
ofieratta la "Santa Claaa’ Patty".

AH the people of the- town "and 
aooaty saw lavitad to attend, aad tha 
adaUasioB wHl be free.

Opea
Ail the pohUc achoola in the conn 

ty exempt sue are now epr 
sapmrfaitaBdent H. P. Caveneea : 
porta. Thia on# aehool dismisaad a 
fear waakM ago to  anabie tha ^ id r e n  
to pick cotton aad kaa not reopwMd 
ywt. ^

■ ♦

4~H Demonstrators 
Canning Much

r

total of 4.38 inches of moisture this 
fell.

Gamer Leader 
In U. S. House

A Farm Planning maeting will be 
held a t  tha court house here next 
Tueeday morning, baginning a t 10 
A. M, according to Ray Shavar, to |« y ^  attendad." Mr 
diacuss the agricultural situatioa as 
it ia related to the new cotton acre
age reduction law.

II. Willtanuon, state agricultu
ral agent of tha Texaa A. A M

Some diversion in the form of 
muaic and readings were fumlahed 
by the people of Wilson, which prov
ed to be a moot enjoyable feature of 
the meetings.

"Thera waa tha beat hUerest and 
attention on tha part of tha teach
ers tha t 1 have ever aean at an in* 
aStute", Mr. Oavenase atatod to  a  

iwaaatative of the News Tuetdagr. 
toMhers generally pronouaead 

it about the best Inctitute they had 
Cavenaas had a 

communication from Dean Jarre tt 
Tuesday esgrraselng tha graat plaaa- 
ure whkh eras his during hia viett 
to Wilson and to tho laatitata Mlae 
Hibbeta had expretead her appracia-

t e :

College, Sterling C. Evans, district ||o a  of the work of the insUtuto in
agent, and a representative of the||MreoB before 
U. S. Depertmrnt of Agriculturo | temooa. Mr. Ca 
will bo horo to dlscuso tho oHuation.
It ta dooirad that thore ohall bo 
large number of farmers proai 
for matters of vital Importance will 
be conslderod.

leaving Saturday 
said.

;i;;| Methodists Report 
Excellent Services

Government Cotton 
Report Comes In

8.

{l e g io n  AUXILIARY HAS
COTTON CO-OP TO 1 TWO MEETINGS IN WEEK 

CLOSE OFFICE HERB
The American Legion Auxiliary 

met Dae. S a t  Mie American Legion 
Hall in regular meeting. After e

L. Lesthers announces that the 
Texas Cattoa Ceoperutlve Associa
tion office will close hare oa Satur- short businass eeasion an intereoting
day, December 19, whereupon he program was fradered after wbkh 
aad Mrs. Leathers and little daught- • twenty Isdieo adjourned to be oerveo 
er will return to their former home' by the American Legjon. Th« re
in Leon eounty. froohmonte were enjoyed by all.

Mr. Leatbors reports that up to 
data, AOOO balsa of cotton have been 
hsndlsd by tho oflke horo this sea
son, which is approximately tho 
number handled last sssson.

Mr. and Mrs. LssliM n hsv# miulo 
many friands hors who will regret 
their dspsrturc.

The committee chsirmen of tho 
Auxiliary mot with Mrs. MUt Finch 
Friday svcnhic. ten being present 
quite s  bit of businaea was attended 
to. after whkh a  salad eonroa waa 
tervsd. At 6:80, we adjourned, each 
ons having enjoysd the evening/—

The Government aetimste ef 
1981 cotton crop woo roloseod Tuoo- 
dsy morning and it ohowed an 
timatsd crop of 16;918,000, tha Isrg' 
ast crop in the history of th# coun 
try with the exception of' 1928.

This o Aimnto waa just a s H ^  to' 
cress# ever the eetisMte of a month 
sgd but was about MOOftOO bales 
short of tho omount expected by the 
ootton world. Prieoo wore not groat' 
ly affeotad by tho report.

CALL MEETING OF EASTERN 
STAR ON FRIDAY EVENING

a call Inooting of 
No. 743, O. E. a .  
Doe. 11. at 7:80

Thore were severel It
program a t the Methodkt ohoreh 

^^1 last Sunday whkh ware out of tho 
usual order. Atoioat a  roaord oea- 
grogatlon atUndod th* morulng oar- 
vice and wore toopired by tho 
tor’s very practical gospal of 
day lives end living". Robert Reid, 
soporintendont ef tho Young Poo- 
pU*o DIvkion, eoadueUd tho preUSt- 
Inarioo and tho musical feature mao 
a buao solo snag by M. J. Waovov. 
Five names wore added te  the ehureh 
roll aad a  special offering for mk- 
skno was takes.

Tho chureA oehool Jast barely 
misood Its now attondaaeo goal aad 
expects to go "ovar tbs top" next 
Sunday. The worship period opened 
with a soprano sok, "The Prayer 
Perfoot", sung by Mrs. Layae More
land. Next Sanday’e program will ba 
to charge of the young wenMu’o

There will be 
Tahoka Chapter 
Friday evening, 
o'clock.

T*. iH«,.

Barton FamUy Of New Lynn Live At ..
. Home; iSit Up 1156 Cans This Year

given: Naomi driU, 
oponinp of chapter; preeentation of I 
flag; Inklstiim eeremony; formal! 
closing of Chapter; eeremony hoaor- 
Ihg sU P ast Matrons and Past Pa
trons; birthday p s rt/c fo r  Chapter. 

All membeib are eordklly tavltcd. 
Officers reharoal promptly a t 1:80 

o’clock Friday fi^Miioon.
LORETA STORY, W. M. 
BONNA STOKES. Sec’y.

A one-half acre garden has baen 
worth fSOO.00 to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Barton of New L^na community. On 
th k  Mrs. Barton rakad I I  vaiiletka 
of vegetobka, canned 1075 contain
ers, sold 880 pounds of fresh vege- 
tsddea for $18.90, gav« 860 pounds of 
fresh vegetables to neighbors, suid 
used daily freMi vegetsblas on her 
tahk . Har axpensss for planting, 
caring for tbs garden, and danntag 
tha products amounted to  $12.00. 
Her profit on th k  inveotmont was 

00.
Mrs. Barton has fuHUkd her can

ning budget whkh k  port o f'the 4-H 
pantry d^monotrution to whkh oke 
Is sngnged to tbs New Lynn Houm 
Deawetrhtion Clsh. Her actual bad- 
get up te  date k  l lM  eoutotoers of 
fruka, vugktabks, and msato. Last 
year Mrs. Barteu euiamd g$0 sen- 
tutoors. ..

’T he  family tfims tho pantry so 
well tluNt we take tk n i about stay- 
lag in k*. said Mrs. Barton Co Homs 

E! F kda H arfkaa asM 
Mka Myrtle Murray.

Mrs. Barton has a  poultry flock of 
71 laytag hone wbkh furnish her 
family wkh pknty ef white meat 
aad eggs, 4 milk cows whkh furnish 
butter, milk, eb soos, a number of 
hogs wbkh furukh emtod bacon, 
hams, caanad pork, aad lard. llMy 
have beef, poi%, and mutton to  
and cure for winter use. Beeidea the 
canned vogetnblce, fruits, and masts, 
them k  pknty of dried pens, beano, 
potatooo, onions and fru it storad to 
her paatry for use th k  winter. Tho 
grocorioo bought by tbo family am: 
ougsr, eoffoa, epkaa and floar.

*K)ur fevecery bill has bson very 
small this year. Th« vogatahks sold 
from our garden have paid for tho 
extra greeeriao wa have bought, 
new have 14 varietko of vogstabko 
in my garden nad am Mill sailing both
rips aad green tomatooo aad othar 
vugetobks", oaid Mm. Batoen

'Tho Bartoa fassUy balieves that a 
aeo um g oysteui k  fiaaactel eakido 
far say Imaily-^Mmt oaoh fanam  
okouU prodase vugi 
poakry aad dairy pradueto th d  hk  
fasaily aoede for aa

Tho aria. “O, Root ta  tha Lord" ^rom 
Mandokaohn’o "Elijah" and a young 
ladkt* vocal duet wUI ha tho tore 
opoatng nonhem mloood by thneo 
who com* late.

At tba ovantog oarvka with Mm 
young paopU tho program ef the 
older group was devoted to their 
annual observance of thd Corpqswto 
OomnrankB. Thk was ImpramlvMy 
leouduetod by Frank Sargaut, young 
loeal praadher of tha ehuroh.

T h e  Intermediates launchsd a 
membership drive contest wbkh k  
to k a t  three months and wbkh k  k

Applm la  Dscembar 
H. C. Cria mporto that Mm. C rk l 

pkked two perfectly good apples offl
a  tras oa thair promises on Deeem- ___  ^
bar 1. Ouo,wui a k rgo  appU J ? ?
tho other medium siso, both to per
fectly good condition aad 

vor.
of fine

A railroad lino has bsan baiH m- 
eontly from Lovington, New Mexico, 
to the potach fialds five mike dk- 
tant.

I church all tho community's boys aad 
g irk  not already affiliated wHh a  
like organisation. Pamnts are urged 
to eneourage the attendaace of their 

Ichildroo. Thom am  tatoraetteg •••*

(Coattouod ou last page)

Believe It O r Not, 
Hereto Some Bunny

daude Walk says that ho 
a aawo hem that Aauld ha 
ported te  Ripley. J. W. i t  
has a  meihar rabbit, ha 
wha gave birth te  fesw rabMta 
eu Nevemher X lu s t fifteen 
days k is r .  Nerambar IT. sha 
gava Mrtb to  four stbsr H ttk

Im r e  g l a d t b  b t o k b s  w in s
A FREE TRIP TO DALLAS

2 m Ms |  Wba has a n
d k t.-  f  b«*t n m tt.

rabbh that oau

■m

41

Mm. Gladys M. Stokes M t Wed
nesday night for Dallas to  att end a 
state eonvoution of tho aginrts of 
the Soothwootem  l i f t  laoniuaoo 
Company.

Mm. Stokos will ham all the oB- 
peases of the trip paid by tho Com* 
psmy fer bavlag written tho loqul 
xko amount of inaaraao# duitag the 
yenr to  oskkk hm to Rik otooln* 
mout. Thk to tho ototh year In m »- 

that she kna wen a  trip to
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|1.M  PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

We hope they may be licked before 
the n«*t Democratic convention. As 
Senator Robinson has said, , they 
should not be allowed to enlist the 
Democratic party under the pirate 
flag of an outlawed traflk.

------------0 ..........
A KTcat man went to his reward 

wihen Dr. R. C. Pender of Abilene 
died last Saturday. It is true he

Advertisi/^k Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

seputation or standint; of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that ma> 
appear in the columns of. the News, 
will he gladly corrected wnen (ailed 
ts ear attention.

gained no standing for him s^f in 
the political world. He was not sue 
cessful as a  financier. He died al 
most penniless. But in the hearts of 
thousands of children and  ̂ other 
thousands of his fellow men, his 
memory will be cherished long after 
the names of most of our governors 
and yaptains of finance shall have 
been forgotten. For the pest twenty- 
ona years he had devoted his time 
and his talents to the support and 
education of orphan children. As

—----------------------------------------— I field secretary for Buckner Orphans
The wets seem determined to kee^jjHome he had visited every so.tion 

the prohibition issue alive. They are of our state and had rai.sed hundreds 
introducing numerous bills in Con-; of thousands of dollars for the or- 
gress proposing the repeal or emas- ■ phsns. Literally thousands of them, 
eulation of our njttional prohibition as a> result of hii efforts, have boen 
laws. They will be out-voted in Con- kiven s chance in life; and thouaanda 
gress bat will succeed in keeping of them have made good—ars now 
Congress in a furor over this ques-jgood citizens, good fathers and 
tion. They will try to carry the fight I mothers, in this country of ours, 
to the people. They will be heard The good that Dr. Pender has done 
from in both the national conven- is beyond human computation. How
tions next y. ar, est>eciaUy the Demo- much better the wor ld would be if all 
cratic convention. They threaten to, of us had more of his spirit
submerge economic issues under this -------------- o---------------
flood of wet propaganda. We repeat-' The state teachers convention in 
edly told our readers four years ago aession at Amarillo two weeks ago 
that the wets were beginning a dee- took a dig at the cigarette adver- 
perate campaign to destroy Prohi-; tisementa. W« think the cigarette
bition. We felt that defeat of Smith habit is very pernicious sand that the 
would check this effort, while his ‘ diaracter of advertising being done 
election wojid greatly encourage the by the big tobac.'o eompanis is.really 
wets and spur (hem on to greater ac^diagusting. These pictures of p re tty  
tivity. Smith was defeated and the girls with cigarettes between their 
wets were gives a decided set-back, fingers is anything but appealing to 
but they rallied their forces and us. The praise that is being given 
were soon “at it again”. Guess we the various brands of cigarettes by 
are going to have to lick the wets female movie actors and singers and 
again before they will be satisfied, women radio broadcasters would 
--------------------------------------------------  make any decent man sick, to say

•e. f  *

PAIN
HEADACHES

NEURITIS
NEURALGIA, COLDS

man
nothing of s  decent woman. The good 
people of this country should ex
press their disgust a t  this character 
of advertising in some impreaaive 
manner—in a manner that would 
strike home to the big tobacco com
panies.

Already demaiul is being made 
that the cotton acreage law passed 
at a special session of our Isglsla- 
ture be repealed. A meetiirg 
"farmers” held in Waco a  few days 
ago passed a resolution calling upon 
Governor Sterling to re-convene the 
legislature for the purpose of re
pealing this law. So far Govmor 
Sterling has shown no disposition to 
heed the demand. Ws hope that hs 
does not do so soon. We think it 
good law even if the majority of 
other Southern states do not pass 
similar laws. Texas should not be in 
too big a hurry to repeal it.

We seriously doubt ths wisdom of 
Senator Sheppard’s pteposaJ to make 
the buyer of ^ u o r  equally guilty 
with the seller, for the reeason that 
it would deprive the Goverment of 
the testimony of the buyer and crip
ple it in enforcement of the law 
but ws do sppreciata and admire 
Senator Sheppard’s dogged and val 
iant fight to preserve national pro
hibition and to thwart those who 
would destroy it. Texas and the Na
tion should be proud of Morris Shsp- 
pard.

If the cotton acreage law stands, 
fsrmera-.a«\e going to be compelled 
to plant larger acreages in other 
crops. Those who have experimented 
with broom com have found it 
profitable crop, we arc told. ’There 
will probably be a much larger am 
age devoted to this crop In Lynn 
county next year. Many of our fann
ers should try it out on a small 
scale. ,

--------P

Opinions 
Of Our 

Readers

Senater

W lienew  you have some nagging 
ache or p i ^  take some tablets of 
Bayer Aapiria. Relief is immediate!

There’s scarcely ever an ache or 
min that Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve 

never a time when you can’t
take it.

‘1*V
*T1ie tablets with the Bay€r craa  

are ahrays safe. They don't depraa 
the heart, or otherwise harm you. 
Use them juat as often as they caa 
spare you any paia or dismmfcrt . 
last bic sure to buy the genuioB. 
Examine the paduge. Beware of 
imitatioua

A s p ^  b  the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of mopoamtiracirtratcr 
of mlicyhcacid.

The s l* ^  teachers association last 
week patted a resolution favoring 
the better regulation of high school 
athletics. We believe the teachers 
are eminently correct. Many high 

' schools are placing entirely too 
much emphasis on football and other 
games. Aihletloa has its place in 

 ̂school activities and doubtless serves 
a jhx>d purpose, but many good 
things may be used to exresa and 

, thus beconM a curse. We need some 
reformation of our athletic program 
in the high schools—and likewise in 
the colleces.

cam-

All this wet weather is very dis- 
I agreeable—hut it was the wet 
: weather of last fall and winter that 
I made the good crops of 1931. ’There 
’ was never a better season in the 
ground, perhaps, and we have a fine 
start for another crop. Here’s  hop
ing that next year’s prices may ahow 
much improvement

RADIO SETS. PHONOGRAPHS 
Tested free! Aoceesories for all 
makes radios. Rates reasonehle; 
work ,^uauwnteed. CAIN RADIO 
REPAIR SHOP, I-ameaa. PhoM 
40-J. Located at Cannoa’a Varie
ty Store.

H oke P r o f i t s  Fro î

DAIRY
COWS

MORE MILK
AAORC pRonrs

MORS MONEY IN THE BANK'

SU C C E SS
IS YOURS-IF YCXJ PEED 

GOOD FEED-TO GOOD COWS^

RED CHAIM
24% DAIRY RATION

•r (be bn. H ■»«T CMl • liuu
wetet br lb* aMlb s«6, i*

ALWAYS f t H  LfiSSi

•iitiBa

Ceaaally Takeg Rap 
At Raakob

I have received copy of letter 
written by Honorable John J. Ras 
kob, Chaimtan of the Democratic 
National Committee, addreeaed to all 
who eontributed to the 19B 
paign fund.

My anawer is that the 1983 
paign should be waged on economk 
IsBuas. I am opposed to the iaaarilon 
of any plank calling for the n  
of the nighteeath Amendment er 
its modification. ‘n>e efforta ef those 
who have bs4n honored by ths paity 
and who are now pressing the de
mand for eoeh a  piMk are calculated 
to disrupt and divido tho party 's 
atrength instead of promoting ita 
sucesse. Thoeo who really desire a 
united party will not inject‘d  iaaue 
that all men know will prednee dis
cord and bitterness ia pnKy raaka  

The chnimtan of the aatioiial com
mittee can render his party greater 
aervice by seeking to  praaerve Ra 
unity and converting itMptn a mili
tan t force to redeem u #  country 
from the diaaetere that have be
fallen it under the Republicaa ad
ministration, than he can by pro
moting factional strife  to becloud 
Che othrwiae brilliant pro^>eets of 
our paKy’s triumph.

TOM GONNALLY.

AT THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Our second Sunday aerviee la com
ing again this month. ComfoiCabU 
seats a n d , happy arrangementa are 
made for you them  And eiaee we 
only have aervicea one Sunday eneh 
month, don’t  wait until Mm new 
year to finish up your fine record of 
church attendance this year. This la 
out last Sunday before Chiiataaaa. 
Then oar new yenr with ita hopm 
and plans and challenge to  de our 
beet. Sunday School a t  10 A. M 
Preaching emvicee a t 11 A. M. and 
a t usual churdi hour a t  night. Wo- 
iften’c auxiliary Monday aftOmoon. 
Bible lesson conducted by the pastor. 
Any Chrietame plans or the feaai 
bility of having any Christmas dia- 
cnaaed, etc. -Mofning theme: **Ibe 
potter and the clay”—̂ what Ood ean 
do with oor Ihraa. Special muele and 
a good song emrviea. Subject Sunday 
night: ”Booka for Chrietaua and 

' what to read nex* year”. Something 
both mind and body. I hope wa may 

poa whnleeonm '^diet for 
have a  fine attendam ^ a t  Sunday 
School and all of oor sanriem^'next 
Sunday. A n y  new Preahyterimm 
moving into Talyolm, we shall be 
glad to bava you visit your choreh 
here and work w ith - 'm  Sveey^Mdy 
has a cordial invltatien ie  aO ef o v  

W. K. Johnston, Mfabiatar.

WHAT OTHERS 
THINK

POLITICAL 
Candidates who offar for tha Lag- 

islature from West Texas naxt year 
should pledge the people that they 
will do all in their^ power to procure 
Ui# lediatricting of this S tats into 
new leprsaentativs, asxmtorisl and 
congraaaional distrieta, and tha t thay 
will make this a major objective.— 
Lynn County Newa 

Certainly the law governing redie- 
trietiiiv ahoold bs observed. Yet this 
column considers three new Con
gressmen sleeted s t  large probably 
Just as good as thrss new ones slsot- 
sd in three new dtstriets. PoasRtly 
our representatives representing the 
State as a  whole may be more velu 
able then if tiiey were representing 
particular areas. Would not the 
Hon. Jim  Ferguson, * Mm Hon. Cy
clone Davis and the Hon. State P ress 
make up a  spike team which would 
pull more weight in Oongrees than 
three ponies chosen from the three 
specially designeted reservatioasT 
liUnk of such a team—iTbe Hon. 
Jim and the Hon Cyclone hMebed a t 
the vdieel end the Hon. 6. P. hitebad 
ia the lead and you w4U agree that 
they wonld compose themselves into 
e power that w oq^ bring good lack 
and a lot of Federal appropriations 
to Texas. And the ttiree herein nam
ed could be mutually belpfuL The 
two oratorh might make op the 
speeches end &  P. could edit them. 
11m Hon. Jim and the Hon. Cyclone 
have eoffered throughout thahr po- 
IHkel lives Uirough hevifig paid too 
little attention to the editing of 
their remarks prior to thehr dalive- 
riaa. On the othar hand SUt# Preea 
has never Imd a  poUMcel life beceime 
of e lack of anything to any ia e 
public apeeeh. Jim end CyeVoas could 
tell him whet to aey when he needed 
to talk, end be could them bow 
to aey H whsa thy came up for say
ing PosaMy -we could have a siagte 
secretory for the three of ue * 
toks tbe aeviag for our own « 
This rx tre money wonld be brougbt 
back to Texes, and our beloved State 
helped that much.—Stats Prase ia 
Dalles News.

tax dqdger, beans# they do not taxentUe down them.
the homespun article.—Sterling City 
Newe-Record.

Three Lakes
Mr. and Mra. Sakea James of 

O’DomieU viaitod M rs.-James’ par
ents, i f r . and Mrs. Tom Ellis, Sun
day.

We had preaching Sunday morning 
and afteraoon'by Brother Vinson.

Quito e 'fe w  of Three Lakes peo
ple attended the play a t Wells Fri
day night.

'Mr. Oscar MeOinty is Iseving soon 
for Dickens county. He is moving his

Mr. Jsffreys of West Point hea 
mated the Sam Ellis pines for na- 
other yeer^R epoctw .

A bmndlng iron over tW  yeam old 
was displayed a t the fair a t  Ipfce- 
litw. Hall county, meeotly.

KONJOLA 
For Sals By  

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

Stop! Listen! 
DENATURED ALCOHOL

Qne of the beat anti-freezea on the mar
ket for only—
SOc per gaUoD

firallon will save your radiator at zero
weather. Come in and let us fix you up
for the winter. *•

We also have that easy starting 
HIGH TEST “M" GASOLINE

Equip your car with LEE TIRES—^with 
a 12 months written sruarantM

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION

-Barlestm Grain Ca lOTEiNy

A ton of pinto beans wus jiiirrbas 
•d meentiy by the tommlselnem* 
court of OchOtree county for winter 
charity wee.

Twelve nddltionel milee ef paring 
I Highway M between Crowell and 

Pbdueah warn opened to tm%e te-

— — I "'" e "  s I 
AltelCe ie hetag grewn aasaaerital- 

ly in BtoU CbtoRy on suA-farigetod

WHOSE STRATEGY T 
Tb« Garmr-for-Prasident boom 

not an undeasev d ceesplWasat for 
the aagneions Texas Coograssmaa 
who ibis wash ia bonored with the 
speekarshlp of the NaMonel H 

Bepreeentotlvss. U la e  gas 
which is, and should be, grecioeely 
received in Texas. Bet Texes end 
Texans should not bo deceived them- 
by.

Like other feeorito son boa 
which ar« being developed in elm< 
pvery stoto of the Solid South. « 

3an isr  for-Preeiiisoi  movement ia 
good bit of poUtieel strategy. Bat 
wbooo strategy la HT Certoiaiy not 

igTsiM ss Oamer’a  Ha ie too 
wise e werhofw to fbll into sesh

With dry, Sonthem 
aeppoctiag a  dosen favorite 
end with wet, Nocthem Damocrete 

ittoring thatr vedaa to Ri 
Roooaveh. end Raed. R will ba 

aibla to aaanra for any one tha 
■ssary twe-thirda majority for 

nomlnetion. And, wbae tha tired dal- 
tos to the Damocretie Coaveotioa 

have labored long and grown 
ceediagly weary, H requires as great 
laMgInatton to picCum wbat will 

pea wben, in e  momsat ef let 
down, the bends strike np the fbaril 
lar atraiaa of "Sidewalks e f  Nmr 
York” and the "lumpy warrior” 
mekee kie plae for harmony end 
"elngieneaa of puipoae”.

Neat year marks a  g taa t oppor
tunity for Mm Deeaecrntk  Pbrty, bet 
It wUl.be n bunded opportani^ un- 
laea Mm Demormta who kail firom 
Dixie unite behind a  eatlefliaiary 
cendidnto. Every faeorito aon dale- 
gatioa la Jaat another weepoa In Che 
hands of Ihanneny atwrtagiate.

If they ohoossb the Damoerats 
tide into the White House neat year; 
hot they leay ea well realiae mow 
that he whs aito aatrida tha Tam 
many tiger is barred.

Let’s  Bot fall late traps that am  
baitod with thgaa fav o ito  son camH- 
d a c ia a - ^ to r i a l  DigasL

—  . ---...........■ - l l . l -

EDTTOR GROWS E iS  OWN 
SosM of tha Nolaa coenty ftirmara 

am planaing  to plant t oknceo na one 
of the things to  plant inataed ef 

hton. Tobacco giewa wall in  this 
part e f  West Tsana. Per the last 
forty yeera, this aditor has Baaoked 
t ebaaae that was atostiy raised in 
hie garden. We do this barenei them 
is BO tobacco on the market that 

laela it  is  ereato. A aether thiag. 
we get a  Uak ia g rei^ , curiiw aad 
pmpa riag  K for the pipe to si^t ear 
totoi.We galas the SaiMUia atraia  
of ciffkr tohacee wWeh has the beat 
Saver af-eay klad. I t  la bast phatad  
M It Is i t  to  eat the leal of Aagaat' 
of tho Mill dnpa to Sipttotom . i f  
p k a to f towBar, the  wtof w p  b itoh 

a Isew i. W e 'aw  n M tetoa

m

LUMBER
It may be that you are not thinking

of making a large lumber bill just now, 
but we shall be glad to figure on any 
small items that you may need.

We appreciate your business wheth
er it is large or small.

HlGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

"Bverytktmy to Build Anything
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka,

>

There
Light

What ia more pleasant or profit
able than to spend these long wint
er evenings reading? To read with 
pleasure and without injury to* 
your eyes, however, it is necessary 
)bo have good light. You can flood 
your home with light, every nook
and comer of it, at a^nominal ex
pense.

( USE OUR LIGHT!

Serving the South Plains e f TeiM

■ 1

J.

-•
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A box MM>or WM rt^OB toeontly 
a t 4ko aehool ImUdtiif for tho IW Ntl 
of tka Mkool atU otk faaA TIm  pro> 
eoadi amounted to $29.00.

Now Hobm box’* baakotball 
Coaat plarod a pracUco gam# a t Moa- 
door laot Friday night Ifw scon }mh 
Magdow 18, Now Homo 14.

fh*  tohool arill oboerro Chiiotmaa 
w itt a  CHriatmao .troe la tbo audi' 
toahm  on tbo aftomoon of Doc. 28, 
foilowod by a  program that n ight 
Tho public ia invited'to both ovonta.

1 2 m  aohool haa addod 88 now 
booha to  the library, and oomo 
o<|glpmont to tbo aeioneo room. Thia 
fwda Boeoaoary to moot th# minimum 
N^irom onta* of tho Stato for

olaaaiAod oehooL Tbo ocbool 
b0| ^  tbia yoar arith OH unita of 
aflUiation. Fivo additional units have 
b4in applied f<»’: - two in aclooeo, 
taw in Spaniofa, aitd one in E n g li^  
—Bolaw' ia tbo honor roll of tho Now 
HMbo school for Nov amber. Boqairo* 
aMBta for tho honor roll are: Not 
IgM than on any anbjoet; not 

than "A** on conduct; not tardy 
nor atwaat during tbo month wMlMUt 
arrktan ozcaao. f i r s t  grade, BwoU 
llcCmry, Joyce Adaaw; ■aoohd 
gflidtr tJdrU Bomaa, SadU 
gfgr; third grade, none; fourth grade, 
.H^tbol Aadorooa, L. V. Ratliff, TtaV' 
in Caffoy, Jtan Roali

o f  Slaton viaitad in the boam of Mr. 
and M n. V. B. J<mai Sunday.

All taaobora of Now Borne, aoetntl- 
lag to Mr. Vaagbn. satporintoadont, 
attoodod tnatituto a t Wtlaon Friday 
and Saturday.
Mia. JacMo^'.'Hhadkoa and IHtlo 
daughter are'Visiting in Dalbart for 

few weeks.
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Locals A Uttlo dadghtor, Bottio Sue. was 
I bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. Pv Mooka a t  
I tho Niehdloott homo hero Sunday 

night. Tho IHitW lady weighs Ian 
j pounds and sosms to enjoying ok*
Icellent boalth. Tbo mother is doing 

I well as could bo expected.

New Lynn
After »• long dreary spell of 

weather tho sun is shtoing again. 
Tho gathering of cotton has made no 
progress for tbo last two or throe 
weeks. Th# snow and rains bsvo 
damaged tho crops conaidorably, 
though many are fortunate to have 
th d r  cotton in the bale and their 
feed in the etack. Wheat ia thriving, 
as tbs waatber has been fine for i t  

tSohool k  being woll atteadod. 
Numbora are starting all along. Ths 
enrollment has grown near a bun 
(fared. Many are expecting Co start

Ben Moore of O'Donnell was here 
Wednesday and repontad that Mra.
Moore, w1^ underwent a moot aeri- 
ooa operation in a  Lubbock hospital 
almost two weeks ago, k  dow iqueh 
iaiproved. Upon raching the boapMall Judge O. R. Lockhart of Uibbock 
bar condition was found to be very urae greeting friends in Tahoka 
grave and for aeveral days there I Tuesday; He th inks'the polttkal pot 

litMe hope for hbr reeovwry. is going to b<dl violently the next
Many friends here and over the P ”'*' months. There will probably be 
oounty will he delighted to  loam of >«veral candl^toa for governor, he 
her improvement. Mrs. Moore k  thel^^nks 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Baldridge, who resided here fori Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon O'Neal,

ny years, and is wsll known here now living in Kilgore, are the proud 
sad throughout ths county. | parents of a  8H*Pound girl bom on

Tuesday ssoming, according to a 
H. M. Larkin says that he had rareived by Mrs. O'Neal's

letter a few days ago from S. H . |“ ® ^ *  >*"• Tuewky.
Howell, who..xecently removed to ' '
Waucfaula, Florida. He reports tfast ***• T» J* Bovell left
Mrs. Howell's health haa greatly AWlene, where they will
improved einoe they removed there temporarily, Mr.
and they are weU pleased.. Mr. How- •« iu ‘'ud a bakwry
ell is engaged in raking atrawber- thare. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bovell am

rainfall  CORRlCTiON
Oa the fMat phge i^a sUM 

that the ralankU la Oetaber 
ameaated ta  1.71 iachee. Thk 
k  erreaeoas. I t  asmuated ta  
8JM inchm, Bsaklag a total of

8.M dariag tha mentha of B ^  
tamhar. Octahen- N W iak ii, a a i  
Daeemher UMehd o f  4J8  as

Road the a d r  and profit
m m s s s s s ^ O B a a s a i s t i s ^ ^ i a -

CWhy. Nowtoa LoWto; aavaBHi f lh d ^  
IMo U  Laasky; high aehooL Vahaa 
I^Matdei*

Rav. Waldrop of Luhbbek preaoh* 
e#  d t the ehosoh Sunday and Sandag
a%ht;

Mr. aad Mca. Loyd M sponakk and 
sily have gone to Oklsdkom for a

Mrs. Nad Brutoa of Bangs spont 
last wook with bor sktor, Mrs. T. I 
Jonss.

(Rev. Thuraton of Wilson, pastor 
of the Methodkt Chureii, will preach 
RtfU Sunday aftemooa a t  I  o'cleefc. 
Kveryons k  iavked ta  eeam.

A party was givaa last waek by 
Miss Irene T eny^to  a  k rg e  group 

Lewla; fUHtloi y o u ^  paaple 'AH report a  1 
V iiftolaftim e p l ^ t g  th a  auuiy different

gUBMB.
J lr . Bari McNM left here Satur

day fo r Brooco, where he will vkit 
Jda OBck.

Bvery oaa k  k vttad 2a aOsnd eer 
vkoa a* the  Naaaaspa Oharoh Sua 
day night. The Young Peoplae 
elety w if  piss  sat  a  pasgsam. The

rise there. in c h a i^  or tho Tahoka Bakary.

H. Soars of| 
Mr. aad Mra.

'  Tom Durham, a newspaper maa of 
man yaara eaperkwce , was a  visitor

course, he was a pleasant caller a t 
thk  ofllee.

Mr. and Mra. T 
Whkewright vkhed 
H. M
last week end, Mra. Sean  bailor •  
akter of Mra. Larkin and Miss 
Lewis. Mr. Sean  ovm  property oa 
the plains aad looked after soom 
busineas matters in Lubbock while 
hero.

and dlfa. J . P. Uufiud ekitad and fonith Sunday nights. You a r t

tieth-

in Wikon Saturday. 
iMko Lsonn Lamond of 

o k k o t  koam folk*

Momn. V. R. Joam  M  Jno m io r  
Okte ohopplg vkhora ta  IMkhoMi
Mrlday aftemooa.

•Mr. Joe RUtea hM taken o w  the 
IBliag oCatiea businsss W h k  de- 
otaeed father, A. J . HQlen.

Let as ufge ensh ehOd aad adult 
of New Home sommontty to eooM 
out 2e the play, "An Old 
■ether", Friday aighi.
Aeuld boost th k  play ee prfceo 
tkry  reaesuah k . The admkaliiB will 
ho Svu and tea eeate, aad  
•111 he lefuaded ta the largest tass- 
1% prossnt.

Ifr. Vhgll Jouea, formerly suipk y- 
oB Bp Bdwaids d  Lockhart O k Co. 
f is  th  past tv s  yaara. k  uaw an
kgpfoyda of J , R. Inund'o Qraesry 
Store. We hope he will he pkesed to

Mrs. Jim aad daughter

at an tfaaaa.
OMcers wmv oketad Baiturdsy 

night fee our a k g k g  okoa. Mr. C. 
W. Krsbha was re ek eted chairman 
and Mka Mavk Janes vien-ehahmaia 
I h M  wffkera wtU ear 
snantog year.
 ̂ le v . Bebkeon of L 
of the ik p tk t  Ohurch. fUkd hk  rag- 
alar appoktassat bora Sunday and 
Bub day aight. Mhuprwesa prsoant  U  
haar hks, aad ha delivered s 
splendid oermoaa.

Mr. j i  A. Jnynas, a citlaea of 
ooaanBBky for a  aokhm  of yonn, 
haa anananred Ida eaadldacy for 
Osaaty Ooasmkaienar. We feel Mr. 
Jaynea k  eapnhk of Allkg th k  po-

Mra. W. O. Henderson, ono of tho 
teadiers a t  Contral Ward, haa boon 
eompolled to miss aoveral days a t 
school rOeontly on account of ths 
sieknoss of hm mother, Mrs. E. H. 
Slaughter, who realdee with the Hon- 
dereooa. Mra. Slaughter has been 
quite unwell for the past two weeks.

T a k e  that ad out quick", W. A. I 
Strickland said to ua Tnaadsy. He| 
had kaerted a little i m ik r k  
claseikd ode cotumn ek ting  that he | 
had some teams aad took for 
aad he says apptkants were about | 
to ran hks to death.

N .  R.* Catheart, whose realdeUNl 
vras racently deatroyad by Are, bas| 
traded the lot and the ether build- 
togs ettaa k d  on I f  t a  Sam Saafordl 
for a car. He aad family will leave!

Mr. and Mra. J . H. Henson of 
Tulk were hero last week visiting 
Mr. end Mrs. Will Montgonrary end 
chlldrsn. *

Too Late ToXJlassify
LET ME Make your Ckristmae ean- 
(ky. I  lbs., flJW. Oeod fresh mixed 
nuts and pkin. Send ordede to Mra. 
R. F. Barton, Tahoka, Rt. A 18-ttc

to

As you ha'P̂ e doubtless notieed; there 
has been a recent increase in the price of 
bread.

This advance in prioe has been-fipene- 
ral over the state and is due tb an in
crease in the prices of the materials usckI 
in makin^r bread. In the last 30 days 
there has been a greneral * advance of 
about .25 per cent in the price of these 
materials^

This will explain the advance in the 
price of bread- which bakers ^bnetally 
have been compelled to make and will 
explain the advance which we have 
found it necessary to make.

We promise the public a continua
tion of the best service possiWe a>nd the 
best bread on the market at a reasonable 
price.

TAHOKA BAKEKT
W. T. BOVELL, Msnager

T M c R E P  & J / V H I T E  s  roRPs
’i f i f r " ..........

-!l

withto
Florida.

a  few for Waucbuk,

Coaw

ham  a

aight 
X sad some 
yea always

Mr. aad Mra. Jack Applewhite 
wrt ealkd to Lovalkad Tumday by 
M ssrk uo ooadMIoa of Mr. Apple- 
irttok sk tor, who had suffsmd ■ 
kako of pa ralysis.

ssrisud^Buford Baau was quits
sick for several days bat 
to ho hack oa duty a t tha T< 
Garage Monday moratog.

[^ e x iu i

Who Said There Is No 
Santa Claus?

Thsres Personal Interest 
at the Cther End of 
Your Telephone Linv-

Look a i our BRAND NBW oMor tmemt  ̂
oi G ifu  Priced to Plemoe.

Sheaffer Fountain Compacts and 
Pen Sets Vanities.

Iv

IXM

/

Pangrbum's and 
Kingr’s Candies-

a

Elgin and Warwick 
Watches

Crosley K&dios

Moatagoe 
Stationary -

s •

Coty Perfumes

DeVilbiss Atotm- 
izer Sets

Amity Leath^
Sets *

Cutex Sets

Bridge Sets

llen ’e Slundng .set#

Military Brush 
Sets

Smoking seta

Pipei

Game Sets

Eleettrie HeoUng 
Pad»

Electric Alarm 
Clocks

Cigars and 
Cigarettes

Many other gifts that we will be glad to
shoi^ you.

_  Do Thai ChrUtmae ShoppimttNow! . . . .

TA H O K A
-The BoerttkUt^

Crackiers, 2 lbs. 19c Hoiniiiy'"* lie
Rg Bars r,iL. r« f h  Na. 1 Raum O artM  1 CAS 2 FOA 17c
Peaches, gaHon 49c Soup*̂  !lll ̂ !!r 9c
Peaches ■“ 17c Oysters, 4 ots. 9d
nCnilB 8 FOR 2Sc Salmoo,Piidc 10c

Nei 1 Kaaor'a Orem erD691IS Wex. 2 FOM 25c KeDogg’s Pep 10c

SPUDS to Pounds For-̂  %
Bern HaaMty No. 1 Pototoos ^

Bowl Oats'"- • 21c ■ a*  ^  Rat A WMto isClADlIC DRB8RRT, 2 For I3c
Cocoa, Hershey, ^  Ibi 14c I  n _ _  I t  OUNCm Jelly AM A WMto 27c
t* - H POUND vOCOftOUt Rat A W hik 10c MaIcIiCS V FOR 19c

et 1 FOUND VOuM Rot A WhHo 39c Cammaae ' -  
o y n i p '  OALLON '6Sc

f* et 2 POUNDS v0tl6€ Rot A WMto 75c POpCOTA If OUNCRB 12c
ExtfACt Blao A WMto 21c Old Dutch Qeenser 8c
P & G Soap, 6 bars 19e Mfaice Meat"^* "Ik

Marshnallows 1 roiWhito'
FOUND 2k

Red & White
Bteroe et «k

Draw 
WiUoH 

New Home 
T-Bar 
WeOo 

Tahahm

P it^  Dates B et a  WMto 
IB M H fC tt

ORANGES ■wnr A JUICY
17%c

APPLES' FANCY W lfBBAF 
PB> DOCMN

Boras WABHINC FOWDI 
BHALL

Some of Your Red fk White Storeaamd 
AU Red S  WMU MopkeU oeU Cmmdry 
Pure Pork

■ Si

A. .
t ^ ' y  .' VI

Itih.
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WOsoD
School is moving along with •  

fln* attendance. The first six weeks 
were finished last week with exami
nations that show splendid work is 
being done. Report cards were pass
ed out Wedne.<^day.

Our basketball boys are giving a 
very good account of themselves al
ready and look as if they may soon 
be giving some of the teams interest
ing games in the near future. For 
the second time this fall our boys 
team defeated the Southland team in

W H I T E S— vv n  I I t  _  ■■

C R E A I V ^
^  V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling ‘Worms
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

a close A*R>e. played a t Southland 
last Friday night, the scare being 
28 to 17.

Reports from the Baptist church 
are to th# effect that interest is 
growing and good attendance is hold
ing up Two additions were reported 
for last Sunday and we also are re
porting one conversion for the Sun 
day before. A goodly number attend
ed the Workers Council a t Tahoka 
Monday and report a  fine program.

Early last Sunday morning Mr. 
Albert Dawson and Miss Jewel 
Penion, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice Hobbs, went for a  lit
tle ride which, it was later learned, 
took them to Lovington, N. Mex., 
where the words were said tha t unit
ed the lives of the former in holy 
matrimony. It seems that this was 
to  be a secret marriage, but in some 
unaocountafcle way the news got out 
and on Tuesday night the newlyweds 
were being sought by a large crowd 
of well-wishers planning to give

And We'll have Dinner at Johnnie 
and Earl Rochelle’s!

Saturday & Sunday

25c
SPECIAL
DINNER

25c

\  •

CHOICE OF SIX MEATS 
Baked Turkey, Dreaaing, Craabarries Baked Ckickea

Brains and Eggs Baby Basf T ’Ensie
Pure Pork Sausage Pot Roast aad Dreaaiag

Coffee, Milk, ar Orange CnMh

.Something 1 liUe—WAFFLES— a t all haors, day or aigkt 
We know how to cook 'am.

Make preparatiaaa to cat Chriatmaa Diaaer a t tha 
ROCHELLE CAFE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

EAT BREAKFAST AT THE ROCHELLE 
We serve club brestkfaat—many varietlea—read our broakfaat bill. 
Gee! Think of thoee good hot cakes and maple eyrup. Two 
rakes, 10c; Full stack, 16.

Webake our own pice aad paatrico. Try them aad be coaviacad.

ROCHELLE CAFE
■BHwggataaidBtBtMi

M -S y stem
Prices for Friday and Saturday:

Crackers 2 Pounds 
Snow Flake

«i K

Pouad

Cranberries 14c
Faacy Wiaaaapn Daaaa

Apples MVic
Firm Heads

Lettuce 7̂ /̂ c 

Wahuts lb. 27c

Msdlam Bias

Grapefruit 4^c
Extra Large Papei> Shell. Ld.

Pecans 35c
J  1 COCONUT ^ PiW i 1 BON BONS, ORANGE |  g ^

1 SLICES. CHOCOLATES * • 2 ^

Peas 25c 
Soup rr*"’ 2Sc

Salt 17c

CoCOSh Pound 14c
8 Far

Pork, Beans 15c
Vancamp •  Owss

Catsup lOc

Coffee Folgers 
Lb, Can

Packagh

Macarimi 4c
1 PaanI Palla

Fnnt Blitter 15c
Coffee fllL.‘  3»c Sugar ^15c
SUead

Bacon
Paund

12c
Tsnag aad Tandar Fanal

Beef Roast 11c
N k t and ender

Steak
l^annd

12!4c
Hal^ ar WkaU PamM

Cured Ham 16c
Balcfgna 17c Boiled Ham 35c

i;vv

37c

Pditical
Announcements

Tha following are  candidates for 
office subject to action of the 
Democratic Primary in July, 1982:

For Stata Mepreaeatatlve, 
Legialative District 
JOHN N. THOMAS

119th

Far Coaaty Trcaanrer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (re-elaction)

them a  lively a tart in life. The eoiiple 
seemed to have learned that ttey  
were being sought and scampered 
off to placee unimown for atlesm tthe 
time being. The bride was the charm
ing daughter of Mrs. J . G. Penion 
and the groom the eon of Mrs. Fan
nie Dawson. Both parties are weU 
known here, having lived in this 
community for the greater part of 
their lives. We have not learned of 
their future plans further than that 
they expect to make this their fu
ture home.

Mrs. Peterson of Runnells county 
was paying a visit in the home of 
her son, Mr. John Heck, the first of 
th« week.

Mrs. Clyde Shaw spent the first 
half of the week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pattarson, 
of Tahoka.

Mias Ckloia HulTaker, who is 
teaching in Dawson county, wua up' 
for a riait with home folk laat weak 
end.

Miss 'Pdarl Forrester, wrtio is 
teaching in tha Sparanhurg school, 
waa her mother’s guest for last waak 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sdiaffner of Daw
son county wera visRora in tha W. C. 
HoilWkmr home Saturday and Sun
day. Mr. SehalfBer is a  brother of 
Mrs. Hoffaksr.

Mr. land Mrs. iFred Dawson of 
near Brownfield were guests in tha 
home of Mr. Dawson’s mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Darweon, Sunday and 'Moa- 
day,

Wa are glad to report Rev. W. G. 
Boyd imptoving after having nndar- 
gona SB operation a  fssr days ago* 

Mr. aad Mrs. Elmo Head of Mnle- 
ahee paid thalr daughter, Mra. Ber
nice Hobhs, a  recant visit.

Mr. aad Mrs- Toba Hill are enter- 
tainhig a  fine youngster that made 
its appearance Tuesday morning. 
Mother aad child are doing nicely.

‘Hm Lynn County Institst« mat a t 
Wilson Frida and Saturday of last 
weak and tim P. T. A. vary gracious
ly aarvad hmehaoo to about sixty 
taaehars on both days. The able 
ehainnaa, Mrs. Crosby, of the P. T. 
A. with bar aaeletgata planned aad 
aarvad very deUdona plata lunebas 
aad with the oe-operatiou ef the 
ladies of tha community hi every 
wuy made thie part of tha program 
a great aoeesas

The Methodist pepla report ffood 
maaiiags with much inter sat  al- 
thongh tha weather has been bad for 
aoroa time. They report 7 t ia Snaday 
School and a large attendance ia  
the League laat Sunday. Their 
preaching eervicea are' held oa each 
■ad and 4th Sundays aad Sunday 
School and League oa every Sunday. 
On neat Sunday night, a  pageant, 
”They Stayed la Collage, but How?**, 
will be presented by the young peo
ple. Everybody is tnvHed to  attend 
this pageant  smd alas to wocuhip in 
all other aarvlcaa.

Maaars. J. R. KamUtou and W. C. 
Huffaker attended tha District Stew
ardship maeUag that waa held a t 
Slaton lent Wednsday.

Rev. H. L. Ilia rstoa  wns cnllad to 
Abilsna Wednesday of this weak to 
oodoet a funarid asi' rk s the foUonr- 
ing day.

A ualoB msating of tha Bpworth 
Laaguo mat a t  Dixie on laat Sunday. 
A fine attandanoa and •  good maat- 
ing was rapoftad.

Mrs. R. B. Fialsy left Wednesday 
morning for Lubbock whsru i)ia will 
likely rssnaia for a t  leant a  taw 
days, flha has bean vary ill far aava- 
ral weeks and kaa gone thara for 
apodal madlea] eaiu^

Dr. Ana Wsat and her brotlMr, 
Lyna, loft for Dallas last Monday 
BM>niiag and axpaot to ba away for 
a weak.

9a tha

Sore Gume-Pyorrhea
Foul hraatk, laaaa taath ar sere 

OuuM are dlagnstlag to bakaU all 
win agrea, UETO« PTO U tB SA  
RBIIBDT ia highly leeoaneadad hy 
leading deatlats and never dlaap- 
ipiata. Dragfiats rskur a asenay It 
K fails. ( t )

T IO M A l BEOS. DEVQ O a

Toi \ n i i s  / I » M \ S

SNowlinimeNI
/  ' ; '  /.' ‘ I I f  h ,  s

mWAB

MBS. A s itO V  HOtTBSS TO
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. R. W. Fenton Jr. waa the 
dam ning hostess Friday afternoon 
to tha Tuesday Bride Club and seve
ral guests. The Christmas thama wsa 
carried out in table appointments 
and rafreahmenU. Mrs. Oscar Rob
erts soored high during the games.

Tha following members enjoyed 
the afternoon: Meedames Elbert 
BoulUoan. Frank Larkin, L. C. Han
ey, Oacar Roberts, Bill Burleson, C. 
B. Townes, Jim Burleson, M. 0. 
Bridges, J. B. Paoe, and Frank Hill. 
Gueata wera: Maadamas J . H. Powell, 
E. £ . Callaway, W. B. Slaton, L. E. 
Turrentine, .Clay McCoy, and Louie 
Weathers. Tea guests were: Mes- 
dames L. F. Craft aad M. J. Weaver. 
—Reporter.

JAYNES WILL RUN FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

J. A. Jaynes of New Lynn was a 
caller a t the News otfioe today and 
requested tha t we etate that ba ex
pects to ba a candidate for county 
coraraiaaloner for precinct No. 1 next 
year. His announoamsnt will appear 
in this ps|>er a little later, he says.

RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE NETS 885

Up to Wadnesday, Dae. 9, there 
were 885 enrolled ae members in 
Lynn county, being 66 d io rt of the 
county’s quota of 400. Wa are going 
to try  to make up this 66 members 
before we quH. Will yon not htlpT 

B. P. Maddox, C ^ irm aa  Lynn 
County Chapter.

W. S. AngUn. Roil Call Chatm un.

>M 999M 9»9^ »jJ h»»9»»»»»9»9
'AN©

lELECTRIC 
[RiBURW VIW

B U a O N A B t*  BATES 
Bring in your akk radiff and • 
I will fix K up a t a  price that 
will snrpriaa you.

Phone 17, or leave v i J . 8. ] 
Wella Hardware.

i W.LROCHE
r a d io  t b c h n ic ia n

; 18 years stady aad ax
AR Wark Gnaraataad

4"»»494 4

aWsss Killian and fsmily have re; 
moved to their former honm. Dierks, 
ArkansasA

Read tha ada and prAllc

80CIBTT I------------ F T 'T i i y t l  m
high grad# skodi fkoni latM l type 
faces. Bngravhig an two waMW na- 
tlea.—Tha Newa.

We are expecting this to be a ^

$1.00 Christmas
9

And we have many gifts for women, men 
and children to sell at $1.00 each.

e

Come in and see some of the greatest 
values we have ever shown,

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

l - f l'I> '■ I

Lee Tires
Are insured for one year against road 
hazards, including, blowouts, cuts, un
der-inflation, bruises, faulty brake wear 
and all accidents that may render the 
tire unfit for further service. And this 
guarantee is good at 9,S00 Phillips Ser
vice Stations. Anywhere you see the 
Phillips 66 shield, you may rest assured 
that your tire will be adjusted without 
any argument whatever.

BATTERIES
We also sell insured batteries, priced as 
low as $5.85, exchange.

THOMAS TIRE & BATTERY
Tahoka, Texas

faBgmamMBmannnm ^ ^

'

.V

COME

SEE
W hat Santa Claus Has 

Brought To

ThornhillV Variety Stwe
Tffbolta, Teias

nano oa

' K - .
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nen

test

• U B I F r f l  N O nC B  OF 8ALB 
Tk« 8U U  mt Twbm,
County oi L]m&

Tho (Pock, Wricbt, Pock Invoot- 
MDt Omapnny, •  eonwrotion, vo. 
O. J. jMkoon, «t *1. -

la 4 m District Court of ” Lyao 
County. TOsao.

Whoroao, by viituo of mi ordor of 
aab kMUod out of tho District Court 
of Lytin County, Toaao. (on a Judf- 
■Mnt rondorod in said court on w  
•th day of Oetobor, A. D. 19S1, in 
iavor of Tbo Pock, W ri^t, Pock

"IH

Profesnonal 
Directory

♦ ♦ I M I »>♦♦< H IM

If

♦♦♦♦m  »♦! 111
: Dr. E. E. Callaway

Offleo over Thomas Bros. 
OCfloo Ph. II Bos. Ph. 147 

Booms 1, 7 and 8 
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Inoostmoot Company, a corporation, I 
sfuiast tho said O. J. Jackson. 0 . F. 
Waksflold and T. J. BoMson, No. 
870, on tiM docket of said conrt, I 
did, on tho 87^ dur of Novombor, 
A. D. 1981, at two o^ook P. M. lory 
tttwn tho foiloorinc dsoer^od tract or 
paroat of land situated in the county 
of Lynn. State of Texas, and bolonc 
ins to the said 0 . J. Jackson, th^wit: 
Beins the south throe-fowth (S%) 
of Block No. lAi in the Lodrwood 
Addition to tho town of Toboka, in 
Lynn County, Texaa, and containing 
fix acroo of land, as shown by tha 
map or plat of said addition of 
record in VoL 19, poco 19, Deed 
Records of Lomn ^ nnty, Texas.

And on the 6tirday of January, 
A. D. 1988, beinc the first Tuesday 
of eaid month, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. H. and 4 o'clock P. 11. 
on said day,*nt the courthouee door 
of said o o u ^ , I (will offer for aale 
and sell at pni>lic-sactionforcseh,ell 
tlM r i |^  tBle and interest of the eaid 
defendant, O. Jr Jackson, 0 . F. 
Wakefield and T. J. Bobison, or 
ekher of them, in and to said pro- 
perty.

Dated at Tahoks, Texas, this the 
87th day of Noreinber, A. D. 1981.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff, Lynn 
County, Texas. IS-its

' ■ ■ ■# .............
SHBRIFPS NOnCB OF 8ALB 

The State of Texas, *
County ef Lynn.

Tbs Peck, Wri(bt, Peek Inveat- 
ment Company, a corporation, vs. 
Mrs. M. J. Crle, at aL

In the Diatrict Conrt of Lynn 
County. Texas.

Whereas, by Tiiiue of an order of 
aale iaeoed out of the District Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, on a Judg
ment rendered in eaid court on the 
8th day of October, A. D. 1981, la 
IsTor of The Pack. Wri^it, P*ek 
Inveetmeat Company, a coeporation, 
afsinat the said Mrs. M. J. Cris, H. 
C. Crie. Chris L. Adair, W. B. Slsr 
ton and Higinbotliam-Haitlett Com
pany, a corporatioa. No. 871, on ths 
docket of e ^  court, I did, on the 
87tk day of Novamber, A. D. 1981, 
al two o'clock P. M. lery upon tbs 
followlnc daacribed tract or parcel 
of land aituatsd in the county of 
Lynn, State of Texas, aad belonfinc 
to the said Mrs. M. J. Gria, to>wH: 
Beia. all e f kiU Noe. 18, 18 aad 14. 
in bTock No. 88, of ^  Tahoka 
Heichts Addltioo to the oricinal 
town of Tahoka, as showu by 41m 
Suisnk Sabdhrisioa of said biwk, of 
Tcoord la VoL 84, paws 7; aad as 
shown by tbs plat of ths Tahoka 
Heichts AddMoa of raeord in VoL 
48, pace 478 of the Dead Record ef 
said county.

Aad oa the 5th day of January, 
A. D. 1488, tMinc tha Arst Taasday 
of said month, 4»etween the hours of 
}0 o'ekxb aTM. aad 4 o'clock P. M. 
oa said day, at 4be courtkoua* door 
of said canty. I will (offer for sets 
and cell at pnoUc-anctioa for eaah. uB 
the richA tine and interest of the i 
dsfandanU, Mrs. M. J. Crie, H. 
Orta, Chris L. Adair, W. B. Slaton 
and Hicginbothsun-Bnitiett Goeeph- 
ny, a eoiporation, or atthsr of tki 
ia and to said propecty.

Dated at Tahoka, Tsxas, tids the 
87th day of Norstober. A. D. 1481.

B. L . PARKER, Shwiff, Lyaa 
County, Taxae. ll-4te■ I •  -  -  —

sB B B iF ra N o n cB  o f  bale
The State of Texas,
County of Lynn.

Ths Pack, Wricht, Pack lavai 
aMot Company, a eorporatlea, t 
H. A. RkkUaT at aL

In tiM D iibict Court of Lynn 
County, Texas.

Whsrsaa, bjTrirta» of aa ordor of 
aale iaeoed out of the Diatrict Court 
of Lynn Ceunty, Texas, ea a J u ^  
moot tender od in said court on the 
8th day of October, A. D. 1911, la 
faror of Ike Pock. Wricht, Peek 
laweetmenl Compeay, a corporation, 
acuinst H. A. Riddle and Zetta Rid
d le No. 878, oa Um docket ef 
court, I did, on tiM 87th day oi' 
Norsmber, A. D. 1481, at two acloek 
P. M. lory upon the folkwlac Aoa- 
crttMd tract or parcel of lead sHaai- 
ed la ths eon ty of Lyna, State d' 
Tsxas, aad bekmcibw totko aaid H. 
A. Biddle, to-wit: Behic all of the 
eaat 88 1-8 feet off e f t t e  eeet aids 
of lot No. 8. aad tiM wsat 85 feet off 
of the west aids of M  No. 7, ia 
block No. 81, of the orkrinal town 

1 Lyna Cona^, Texas, 
the BMD or plat twr 
pace 890, Deed Records 

Lyaa County, aad said tract us 
above dtecribud beiaw 88 1-8 feat 
e n t and wmt aadtOO feM nocth 
aad south, as abu wa Iit the plat oi' 

' Taaoka, m Lyna

D. 1988, betnc the Arst Tuesday 
of said month, between tluvhoan <» 
10 o'clock aT m. end 4 o'clock P. M. 
oa said day, at tbs courthouse door 
of said county. I will (offer for sale 
and sell at pnoUe<«uetieii for eeah. all 
the richt, w e  and tnterast of the said 
defendants,' 0 . J. Jackson, Clyde 
Jackson mid O. M.'IStewart, or either 
of them, ia end to said property.

Dated at Tahoka, TSxm, this the 
27th day of November, A. D. 1981.

B. L. PARKER, Sh^ff, Lyna 
County, Tanas. 15-4tc

DMoa no. ei, 
of Tahoka. la 
aa shown by tl 
ed in VoL 5, p

tha oricin^ town of 
Countjr,

And 
A. D.

oa the ith  
1488, bsiac

of eaid nwiith. ( 
10 s'etock a TM 
on said day, 
sf

C

of January, 
8m  Brat Tuaada; 

th# hours 0 
aad 4 c'dosk F. M. 

. tiM eoerthonse door 
I win offer for aale 

aad sail a t pohlk  anetlonforcsah.all 
the rlcb t.tM eandiatarB atoftbeaaid  
difendanta. H. A. Riddl# aad Setts 
Riddle, or either of tbsm, la  aad to

Da^ld’̂ st^^ahoka, Taxaa, tliis tha 
87th day of Noveatber, A. D. 1981.

B. 1* PARKIB, Sheriff, Lyna 
Couaty, Texas. 15-44e

o
BBBBnrrs n o t ic b  o f  s a l s

Tha State of Tsoma.
County of Lyna.

The Pack, W iifbt. Pseh Iav(Bal- 
mfsat Oompaay, a  eoiporation, va. 
O. J . Jaehsoa, eft aL i

la  the DM riet Coart of L^an 
Cenaty, Texaa.

Whsrsas, by wttom  e f sn order of 
sals issusd e ^  of the DIsftriet Court 
of ly a a  County, Texaa. «a a  Jndc- 
BMat lendsr ed la aald court on w  
8th day of Oetobsr, A. D. 1881. la 
tevor of The Petf(,'3 W r i ^  Fw k 

saft Company, a  eorperatiea ,
______ lha aaid O J .  JaeftmoiL ( M s
JackaoB and O. M. Stewnift, Ma. 888, 
oa tha docket of aaid couH. I a d . an 
th« 87th day of Neoembsr. A. D. 
1881, aft twe e'eledl P. M. levy apea 
the f o l k ' l l  dseerlbed trac t or par- 
esl ef Mud sitoatod la the e o u ^  mt 
Lyna, S tate ef Tsama. aad h e k n f te  
to the said a  J . Jaekaeh. 4e-wH; ^  
iac an  of He. » la the Lask- 
wood AAdIttoa to  tke town e f  M he- 
ka, w  akewB hy Ike amp «t plai ef 
2 d  addMoB ef vsesfd to Ym L 1$. 
Inace t l .  ef the  Deed Rseer ds ef 
[ I f i n  Cewaty. Temm, to f s^ ^ ^

A s 3 * « ! r s r % k  Bay «f Jaaaary,

MO m  one eouaiy os lyim , d u u  
Texas, end betoociac to the ssU  
Beiiey Henderson. to-w4t: Beinc 
of lot No. 9 and the one-

8HBR1FF8 NOTICE OF'SALB 
Th(r Btate of Taxaa,
Goimty of Lynn.

The Peek, W iicht, Peek Invest
ment Company, a  corporation, jrs. 
H. A. McDausL at aL 

la  the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texaa.

Whereae, by viitue of an order of 
sale Issued out of the Diatriet Court 
of lynn  County, Texaa. (on a Jod^ 
ment rendered, in eaid court on the 
8tb day October, A. D. 1981, in 
favor of The Pock, Wricht, Peck 
Investment Company, a  corporation, 
scalast the said H. A. lieOaniel, 
Edith McDanM, W. B. PrfcM and 
Hicctahotham-Bartlett Company, a  
corporation. No. 877, on the dbeket 
of said court, 1 did, on the 87th day 
of November, A. D. 1981, at* two 
o'clock P. M. levy upon the foHowing 
described tract or parcel of land sit
uated In the county of ly n a . State 
of Texas, and beloocinc to the eaid 
W. E. P i ^ ,  to-wit: Bmnc all o f  lot 
No. 10, la block No. 84. la the Noifth 
Tshoka Addition to the town ef Ta- 
koka, ia Lynn Conaty, Texas, ae- 
eordinc to the mep or plat of said 
Addition of record, toffstW ' with all 
improvements tbsiwoa situated. . □ 

And on the 6th day of January, 
A. D. 19S8, heinc the Amt Tueedey 
of said month, between the houra.(» 
10 o'eloek A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
on eaid day, a t tlm courthouee door 
of eaid county. I will offer for sale 
and sell a t pooUe-auetion for oseh. all 
the richA ttue  and toterset  of the eaid 
defendants, H. A. McDanleL Edith 
McDaniaL W. B. Price aad Hinrin- 
bothsm-Bartlett Company, a corpo
ration, or either of them, la end to 
said property.

Oa(M at Ihboka, TSxas, this ths 
87th day of Noveaftber, A. D. 1981.

B. L. PARKER, Shmiff, Lynn 
County, Texas. .. 15-4ftc

SHERIFF'S NO nCB OF 8ALB 
The Stoto of Taaas.
County of Lynn.

The Peek, W iicht. Peek Invaaft- 
Bt Oompaay, a  eoiporatloB, vs. 

T. Harley Hendersoa. at al 
la  Mm Dtotrict Court of Lyaa 

Conaty, Ts:
Wbareaa, by viitus of a a  order of 

sale Issued oat of the Distr ict Court 
of Lyan County, Texas, oa a  Jnd^ 

It rendered ia oeld eonrt on the 
17th day o f Ootober, A. D. 1981, in 
favor of The Peck. WrigbA Peek 
Investment Company, a  corporation, 
acalaet tho said T. Harley Header 
eon and wifa, Zara Henderson, ant 
Otosro-Smhh Lsuabor Cempaar, a 
eorpesation. No. 888, oa the doohat 
of eaid oonrt, 1 did, on the 87th day 
of NoviaAir, A. D. 1981, a t  two 
e'eloek P. M. levy apoa the foDoeriac 
dearribid tract or pareol of land sR- 
u a M  In 41m eousay of Lynn, State 
of 
T. 
all
foarib of tot No. 8. to block No. 18. 
to tlM North Tahoka Addition to  
the town of Tahoka, to ly n a  County, 
Taxaa, as skown by the amp or plait 
of said addittoa of leeord in Volume 
11, pace 615, Deed Records of Lyaa 
CouDtT, Texa

And oa the 6tb day of January,
A. D. 1988, heinc the Arst Tuesday 
of aaid montlL beftween tiM boon of 
10 o’clock aT m . and 4 o’clock P. M 
oa aaid day, a t the conrtlMaae door 
of said county. I (w4U offer for sale 
and sell a t pnbUc-eoction far naeh, all 
the rto h h tib e  and Interest of the aaU 
dafendiuits, T. Harley Hendersoa aad 
wife, Zara Henderson, end Oleoro- 
Smilik Lumber Compnay, e r  either ol' 
them, ia and to aaid property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texaa, tide the 
87th day of Noveatoor, A. D. 18A1

B. L. PARKER. 8 h ^ .  ly n a  
County, Taxaa. 15-4to

-----------------—  , »

S H B R IP rs  SALB 
Tho State of Texas,
Couaty of Lyna.

Whweas, by vlrtno of aa order oi* 
sato toonod out of tho District Court, 
67th Judicial D i s t i l  of Tarrant 
County, Texas, on a  judemeat ssa 
dared to said eoart on the lOlh da 
of Septombor, 1881, ta favor of i
B. Winder, and for foredoaave d ’ 
plslatUPs superior Usn aysinst de- 
fondante, Q«»iwe W. B ael Bridce- 
pon National Bank of -Brideepoti. 
Tanas, aad Fiist National Bank oi' 
Bridcsport,Tnaa, and B. B. Winder 
auntoered 91898 on IIm AammA « ' 
said oonxi. I did on the 87th day of 
November, 1981, Skt 8 e’elodt P. 
levy npoa the feUowtoc dseriibed 
prtperty, altaated to lyna Coinaty, 
Tanas, aad heiicr ths NerMw 
Fourth (M) of Setoion Nuihber 
IWrfty . Svs (85), Btoek N  
ThIrtyRwo (88) e f tbe X  T. By 
Co. limd to lyna Conaty, Texas, nnd

'  ‘ y  of Jnaunry, 1989, be< 
Tueadny is  anid auabh, 

tlM hoam of 10:00 o’cleeh 
id 4:00 o’c l ^  P. IL, OB 
• t  the court  henee door of 

m̂ wm, Tcxns, 1 will offer for
Mue, and sM  n t pnUie nuetton, Aor 
snalL the riefat, tiUs aad tetarsat 
o f ^  said Om res W. Baed. Bi4dcw 
port Nattonal B ^  at 
Taxae, aad F irst Naftionnl 
Brldcepest, Taxaa, and B. 1 
to aad to  said prapmitr.

WMnaaa my hnad, tftils 87th day of 
Ncrambor, A. D. 1981.

B. L. PABKBB, aw riff af L raa 
(toorty, Tsnan. IM tc .

SHBRIFTB NOTICB OP BALB 
Tha Stats of T o ss,
Couaty a t Lyna.

Ths Pack, Wricht, Feck Inwast- 
■t Osmp—7. ■ •  cotiwrstien, vs. 

Ossres C. WoUlartiL s ta ^  
la  tks Dtotrict Ceiirt e f Lyna 

Oeunty, Tsna.
by viiftne of an s idsr ef 

sato tosned en t s f  Mito Dtotriat Osarl 
e f ly n a  Osanty, T s i w  en a  jadn- 

Aatwd to aald ccort an me 
•tk  day a f  Ostcher, A. D. 1181, to 

- -  -  ‘ WrtobI, >Mk

^ 10#! the eaid Oeorcs C. Wolffarth, 
inbotham-BartUtt Company. J . 

E. Kotaer and Jamos Shaw, B i^ in c  
CoBuntosioner, No. 875, oa th# dock
et of said court, I did, on the 87tb 
day <of Noveogber. A. D. 1981, a t  two 
o’clock P. M. levy upon the followinc 
deedribed tract or parcel of land 
sttaated in the county of Lynn, State 
of Texes, and b e lo o ^ y  to tbe aaid 
Geotfe C Wolffarth, to-wR: Seine 
known end described as 800 acres of 
land out of tho southwest eoriMr of 
Survey No. 14, In tdock No. 7, Cer- 
tlAcnte No. 684. Abet. 644, E. L. A 
R. R. R. R. Co., beinc moro particu
larly deecribed by metes and bounds 
ae follows: Becmuinc a t  the S. W. 
corner of said section No. 14, for tbe 
8. W. ooriMr of this tract: thence 
north on west line of said surrey 
1189 varas to a point lor the N. W. 
cortMT of thie tract; Mienee east, 
perallal with the south Itoe of eaid 
survey, 1000 VMrm to a potot tor 
the N. E. coiner of said tract. TheiMe 
Sooth psuellel with the WwR line of 
said survey 1189 varas do ths South 
toe of said survey for the south

east aonat of said tract; Ihenee 
west on the south litM of said sor- 
vsy 1000 varas to the plaeo of be- 
ginninc, and containlnf 800 acres 
of land, as fully dsacribad in ths 
deed of said date conveying the 
aforsMid land to Geoiwe C  Wolf 
farth, recorded in Book 48. page 
588, Deed Records of Lynn County,

And OB the 6th day of January, 
A. D. 1988, being the A nt Tuesdsi 
of eaid month, between the hours ol 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M 
on said day. a t  the courthouse door 
of eaid eounty, I will (offer for eels 
sad esll a t public-auctkm for esri^ all 
the r ii^ t , tlM  and intaraet of tha said 
defendants, George C. Wolffarth.

-Beruett Compeay, J .
Bankinp 
them. In

Ltxcak
Dr. Joe W. Holder, Brireprsetor, 

whose advertlsaasent appears to sn- 
other eolumn la  this pa pas, was a 
pVaasant caller mX the News oAiee a 
lew days ago. Hs has been preotie- 
ing-his profesaloa in BrownAeld tor 
the pest fourteen months, where he 
claims to  have effected eonM marvel
ous cures. He ia a licenaed ehiroprsc- 
tor under the tows of OhlahodM, 
he says, and wants an opportunity 
to damonstrate his skill in Tshoka. 
We know nothing about his skill and 
oan not vouch for the effectivaiMae of 
the chiropractic traetment, but we 
merely o i^  attention to his ad.

(Rev. H. C. Smith was (caltod upon 
last Thursday to conduct a funeral 
eervice a t Rbaring Spdlngs, a form
er pastorate. Aoeosspanied by Mrs. 
Smith and tbe family, be left Friday 
morning, returning neft day after a 
night spent a t  m ta d o r with Mrs. 
Smith's parents whom they had sot 
visited In a  year.

B. J . Emanuel p rasentad tha edi
tor Saturday wRh aa armful of 
turnips aad tarnip gMene^gnwn to 
hR garden. They were oartatoly 
toige and Aim and afforded as a  
most palatable oMaL By tftds we do 
not wish to infer that we ate all 
the ton paaada at turnips a t one 
msakl, either.

Smith Lawson left Tuesday for 
Los Angeles, where he rrill work tor 
an automobile c o m ^ y .  Smith spent 
several months In the PaciAc coast 
metropolis ia 1989.

E. S. Davis, who has been sick a t 
his home several weeks. Is still to a  
serious condltioB, though be Is said 
to have sbowa some improvement 
reedbtly.

O. Y. Bunu of Lubbock, auditor 
for the Tesms Utilities Company, 
was' a  husinem visitor to Tahoka 
Monday.

Miasm OUv* and Mary Jb Stager 
of Ldbboek were gaeste Buaday<«f 
Mia. B. M. Bays.

Higginbotham
B. Ketner and James Shaw, 
Commtoatoner, or eRher of 
and to aeid property.

Deited' at Tehoks, Texaa, thR the 
87th day of November, A. D. 1981.

B. L. ' P A R K ^ , Sheriff, Lynn 
County, Texas. .  15-4te

■ - ■ e  ■ ■
SHERIFF'S SALB 

The S tate of Texas,
County of Lyua.

NoMee R hereby given tha t by 
riitne  of a  certato Order of Sale 
Issued oat of the HonotebU D lstrkt 
Court of tbe 17tb Judicial DRtriet 
of Tarrant Couaty, oa tbe 6tb day of 
Ortober, 1981, by W. B. Alexander, 
clerk of aaid Court for sum of ons 
hundred, eigbty-eevea aad 96-000 
(#187.96) doNasa <uid nocto at 
salt, under a Judgment, to fav
or of J . 8. Manning to a 
certain cause to aaid Coart, No. 
91001 and styled J. S. Meaning ra. 
J. L. Pointer a t aL plaead in my 
hands tor servioa, L B* L. Pgrher as 
Sheriff of Lyaa County, Texas, did, 

M 8ad day of. Dneewbet , 1981, 
OB cartato Baal Bstato, sitaai- 

ed to Lonm County, Texas, dearHbed 
aa tollowB, tow R : All of the sonth- 

1-4 of SoetkMi No. lA Block a  
Cert. No. 68. ef the R. A a  B. R. R. 
Oo. Surrey situated to Lyna Conaty, 
Texas, the aaid property belggiging 
to J . L. Pototor, Mrs. UUU Pototm. 
B. S  Cos. O. J . Bloeker, A. T. Bruka, 
F . W. Senbury, a  W. Cratoher, ahd 
R. B. Seey end levied upon as the 
propery of J . L. Pointer, and tha t on 
the Aret Tuesday ta January, 1888, 
tbe some being the 8th day of said 
Bsoath, a t  the Court House door of 
l^ma County,' to Mm town of Tuho- 
ka. Tanas, botwera ths hours ef 10 
A. M. end 4 P. M., hy virtue of said 
tavy end anid Order of Sale, I wiU 
eel] said above deerrfbsd Beal Bs- 
atato a t puMR vaadua. far caol 
Mm Jtlgbest bidder, es the 
of said J . L. Pototer.

And to eompliaaoe wUh tow, 
give thR noMce by puhUcatien, to 
Eagliah toaguage, once a  week for 
three consocative wseks ii 
ly preceding aald day ,e f  sale, to 
ths Lyna Conaty News, a i 
prtrtislMd to Lyna Conaty.

WRaoss my hand, thR 8ad. day 
of Docembor, 1881.

B. L. Parker, Sheriff of Lyna 
Couaty, Texas.

By J . H. Butoma, Deputy. 15-8te.

N-U Studio For Photographs
Did ram ever Ignre that IS 

preernta? Yon eeuldut buy se meay Kama 
same price aa yon coaid I t  Photographs.

BPBCUL CONTDiUBOl
1 am caatiaatog my epecial phetegraph sffm 
esmbsr 18. Twe aiamt 56c. aad $1.86 n dam

M

antH Friday, De-

A Sharkelford eounty rivor ranch 
of 8,000 acres rueentiy was sold for
#140 J»0.

a ■' —  
n fte e n  ear loads of cattle hare 

been shipped into Tulto rsesntty for 
winter to e in g . ^

A. M.

txama sf

VtoRors

flTATBD
Tahska Ledge Ma. 
the ftert Tuseday night to 
each Bwafh a t 7:80. 
b an  nrgsd to a

LSY. W. M.

Grinding for Toll
We are in position to grind your 

grain and bundles for toll for the next 
few montha.

Give U§ A Trial/

Wyatt Bros.
PHONE l$$

The

First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

C a p i t a l  and Surplue tlOdJKOM' ■ .

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton
W. D. Novels

R  P. Weathers 
.  W. & Slaton

Dr. Joe W. Holder
CHIROPRACTOR and PHYSIO-THERAPIST

I Am Now Located alt The SUNSHINE INN 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY af EACH WEEK

Frarn8A.M.miP.M. ^
Others get well through Chiropractic. So can youl .

CONSULTATION FREE

■J

r. •
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Everything to W ear

The Store W ith Gifts That Last
METHODISTS REPORT

EXCELLENT SERVICES

(Continccd from first p sfs)

■iont plsnnrd by esmest lesdrri and 
Mch will bs repaid for any effort to 
be present.

A male quartet number preceded 
the wonderful m easa^  of the cve- 
ninr hour brought by the presiding 
alder, I>r. C. A. Bickley, who with 
Kis charming wif^ visited the par
sonage Sunday evening.

Next Sunday night’s service will 
be given over to the young people. 
Their department, of which Mia.<i

Eloiae Clark is president, will give 
a memorial drama entitled "They 
Stayed in College, but How?” This 
wiil be a very interesting and in 
formations! presentation of one par
ticular phase of thehr work. There 
will be several musical numbers al
so, and everyone is invited to come 
out and give the young folk the en
couragement they need and so tho
roughly appreoiatc.—Reporter.

A soil survey of Hardeman county 
is being mad« by the United Statee 
Government

Subaciibe for The News.

CLASSIFIED A D S
n i l M i l l »♦»♦♦»(

CLASSiriBD RATES 
riral iMortiaa. Ibc per Hm ; 

■abergaeat taaartlaaa, Kc per liaa. 
Na ad takea far laas thaa Sdc, 
caah la advaaca.

The Newa Is sa t reapeaaible far 
arrara made ia ada except ta  car* 
rect aaam la feOawlag iasaa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
CA.N YOU THINK of a more fttUng 
Chrietmaa present than a Schuflold 
Rafarsnce or Indexed Bible? 1 am 
prepared to take orders a t ten per 
eeat dtecount Cor tho next 90 days; 
aoe Bio at court house, or call me 
over the phone, No. M, and I will 
m U oa yoo. Undo Boa Rogers. lS-<fc

Thorough- Bred POLAND CHINA 
OfLTS for sale cheap. Joa Poindex
ter, Wilson. Texas. ll-tfc .

FOR SALE—Good meat bogs. L  H. 
Moore, 7 miles aoithwast of Now 
Hobm. IS-tfc

FOR TRADE—A house sad 1st 
slear, for teaaMi. toola and food. 
Jack Wells. l&-ttp.

FOR SALE—490 egg Old Trusty in- 
cabator, |X0. Also oemc nailk eoas. 
Would take some meat boga ia trade. 
J . O. Allen, Jit. 4. 15-9tp.

NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE ia Plainview 
Texas, to trade for amall ocrooge. 
H. F. Anikrfc, owner, Plaiavicw, Tex
as. 19-9te.

FOR RENT
KOR RENT—Nica two-room hoosa, 
equippod for water, lights, and gas; 
closet and sink. Prank Hill a t News 
oIBca. 16-tfc.

FOR RENT—farm of SIS acras, wall 
improved, good houee, good b a n , 
good water, will require two S-row 
outfits to bandto. On public rond and 
mail roato aaar O’DonnslI. J . B. 
Milea, O’Doanel, Texas. 10-tfc.

Redwine
The attendance a t school has been 

somewhat enlarged as the pupils 
could not work at home duo to the 
bad weather lately.

Our school la working on a play 
entitled ”Aunt Billie Prom Texas”, 
which we will put oa in a few weeks. 
We will announce the date later.

There was a large attendance a t 
Sundiy School Sunday. Saturday 
night, Sunday, and Sunday night we 
will have preaching aervicas. Every
one is invitad to attend.

There was a “forty-two” party 
riven in the homo of Missee Ima 
and Ina Henry Saturday night. 
There were several of the young

Dixie

nniMny
.4iN>oek

folks present and all reported an 
enjbyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith were 
visited by Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Murrell from Shallow-

POR RENT—SM acraa mixed land, 
well improved. #»• water, good live 
rocHB boaee, m  milee of Tahoka oa 
highway. Mnat have large force and 
plenty of teams. SSIX Creacant Ava. 
Dallae, Texaa. l4-4tp.

WELL IMPRONXD FARM for real; 
feed, teeme. end toola for aale ehaap. 
Terms. $100.00 cash, balance easy. 
Inquire at News oAce. 19-Stp.

WANTED
FEED WANTED—We eoald naa a 
few hualred boadlee of food aa aab- 
scriptkma—not ssors thaa a  buadrad 
boadlas from any one aubecriber. 
The Lyaa Coanty Nears.

water Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. end Mrs. J. Y. ’Thompeon end 

two daughters visited Mr. end Mrs. 
W. M. 'Thompeon at Cotton Center 
Saturday night and Sunday. The 
older daughter, Mias Pauline Thomp
son. renuined for a few days, f 

Mr. and Mrs. Carraway and son 
from ’ the Edith community epant 
Sunday night with Mrs. M. L  Henry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carraway’F little eon 
is spending the week with his grand
mother. Mrs. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeas Osborn,*Mr. A. 
M. Hunt’s daughter, are leaving this 
coaununity for Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Bryant and 
daughter, Asilee, froai New Home 
visited Mrs. M. L  Haary and fam
ily Sunday. >

Thare is ta be a pie supper a t 
Redwine eehool building Friday n ig ^  
Da.'. 11. Tha purpose ie to raise 
money far our play ground equip
ment. We urge you to oobm . Come 
—Reporter.

We ere having Iota of bad weath
er. We haven’t pulled any holla in 
quite a  while.
We had a union meeting here Sun
day. Wilson put on a pogram.

Mrs. Sam Weathers had co 
Sunday. Her brother from Lu' 
was there.

Mrs. R. M. Miller and daughter of 
Littlefield werk visiting tat the home 
of her brother. Frank Barton., last 
week, and on rotuming home bar 
mother accompanied her. She will re
main there for about two weeks.

Mr. Milton Shelton and family 
from New Mexico are visiting hie 
parents bara.

Miss Dora Edith Weathers happen
ed to an accident last week. While 
riding a  horse aha happened to fall 
off and hurt her knee. Sh« is all 
right now, but isn’t  able to come to 
achooL -N

-a-r

Edith

WANTED—Hooae work or job tak
ing cars off chikhMti. Mrs. L  O. 
King at Mrs. Ollie Johneon’a. PlMDe 
$ a .  14-49C.

MAIZE—Oood maiaa to swap for 
baas. Alvae Palmer, two miloe aorth 
of New Home. l$-2tp.

PtCTURES FOR SALE—Four oil 
paintings from Texes Federation 
Art Exhibit; priced reasonably. la- 
qairs a t News ofllce. 16tfc.

8SOOND SHEKTS. rnaama, 9% zlL  
100 for 7le a t Tha Lyna CoaaAy 
News.

MISCELLANEOUS
S O e m r  STATIONERT-Friatad aa 
high grade stock fioss kataat type 
fahaa. Eagravlag oa twe waaks’ ao- 
tiea.—Tha Nawa.

LEGAL BLANKS—Crap aad shattol 
Bwrtgagae sad aar a a d . aatUa bill 
of aala forms la stock' a t  prises 
ikaagar thaa yoo eaa bay tkam foom
aay stadoiMr.—Lgaa C o o tg  Nawa.

mMSOOEAFH PAPKE a t  Ma ] 
kaadrad. or flAO for MO.—A s  Ns

Reduce your tire troubles to a minimum
by using:

NATIONAL TIRES
They carry a guarantee that will be 
made good anywhere you want to go.

ELIMINATE BATTERY TROUBLE
You can best do it by equipping your 
car with a set of NATIONAL BATTE
RIES. They also carry a written guarati- 
tee.

EXPERT REPAIRING DONE

vTexas G a ra g e
For Complete

There was a nieo crowd of people 
out to the singing Sunday night, 
wka really wantH to sing aad they 
certainly did. Coma aad help us 
make H grow. If you are not there 
each Sunday night and each th ird ; 
Sunday afternoon yon will mios n > 
good singing.

Mr. Virgil White, who ie teaching 
eehool a t StonewaH, spent the week 
end with hk  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. White.

Im  Staphena. who haa been in Che 
Lubbock Sanitarium for some time 
returned Hobm Sunday. He la gattiag 
along just ftne.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jodie Hodge and 
children are proud sf  tha new aiaa 
pound boy wha arrived in their home 
ieet Friday morning. Both mothor 
and tha b ^ y  arn> doing iao.

Orandran Sanders has bean on the 
sick liot the paot week.

Mr. aad Mr*. H. O. H argett aad 
daughter, haogsae, and Mr. end Mm. 
T. L TippH randa a bosiaeae trip to 
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wiadla Baardsa aad 
M m  Tony Q. Dyaas atteadad tha 
t saohsrs institata a t  Wilson Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bandars and 
ckiMren were the visitors of Mr. and 
M m  Sid Bandars of Tahoha Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. Hart -nnd family of ShaBew- 
watar spaat Frid iy  in th* hoaia of 
Mr. Joe Sanders nnd also whh Mr. 
<Mcac Saaders and faadly—Reporter

-------------o— -  . .1.
Cknrlaa Tnanell of Houston, who 

has boon oagaged ia wrMng foatore 
aitk loa lo r the newspapers and msg- 
asinss for the past tow year*, vis Med 
hie paiwnte smd oSwr relativea here 
over the week end. The children, who 
eamo with him, will ronmia throogh 
Iko Chrietmaa hetUaya. Ohatka i t  a 
aaa of W. L. TnanaH and was fotm- 
e c ^  sHy eeerstary for Tshoka.

ADDINO m C R IN E  P A R E , t td  
g r  rM b I ^  9L

SH B R IF rS  SALE OF PER
SONAL PROPERTY 

State of Texas,
Coanty of Lynn.

By virtue ef an exeentioa issuad 
out of the Honorable District Conrt 
of Lynn County, Texas, on the S9th 
day of Novomber, A. D. 1931, by the 
Clerk of teid conrt 'In th# onao of 
Otto Stolley vs. R. H. King. No. Rt7. 
and to  me. as sheriff, directed and 
delivered, 1 wiil proceed to sell with
in tho hours preaciibed by law for 
the sale «f perseael property on the 
l i s t  day of December, A. D. 1911, a t 
the courthouse door in 'Tahqke, Lynn 
County, Toxae, th« following des
cribed personal property, to-wit: 99 
shares of capital stock of the Securi
ty State Beak of Thboka, Texas, dss- 
eribod as follows: CertiAcate No. 7S, 
number of oharoe, 10; ceitiAcate Ne. 
74, number of shares, 10; certlOonte 
No. 91. number of shares, $9; certiK- 
eate No. 49, aumber ef eharm, 90; 
certiAcaU No. M, anmbor of sharoe, 
9; certiAcate No. 79, nnmbor of 
shares, 1$; levied on ae tho property 
of R. H. Khig to satisfy Jndgmotit 
amounting to $9,M9.77, in favor of 
Otto Stolley and oosts of suit.

Oivun under my hand, this tho 
U th  day of November. A. D. 1991.

B. L  PARKEJl. Sheriff, Lynn 
Couaty, Texas.

By J. H. Bulasan, Deputy. 19-tfee.
■ . 11. ■■■. o  —  - -  I.

TAX n o t ic e

By order of th« City Council of 
Che City of Tnhokn, notice is hereby 
given that the ten per cent penalty 
will not be charged on taxes due the 
the City for the year 1930, which 
ar* now delinquent, if paid before 
the 1st day of February, 1992, a t

A bridge eeetiag $179^09 is plaa- 
aed across the Brasos near New-
oaetle.

CARDUl
^ e l p s  Wi>mu- t n  H* h

srhich titne such tsmss, together wllh 
the taxes for 1981, will heeoaM 
chergeatble with the ten por emit 
penalty. *

'This notice does not apply . hi 
oases where suit is brought for the 
collection of taxes.

M m J. B. WALKER, City Sacro* 
tary. 19-9lfe

The Difference Between 

Cold and Comfort
The strikiag ef a.asatch aad the taralag ef a 

valve is the oaly dlffereaot we may imssediately rnatfsa 
Bat to predace cemfsrt inatead of eeld raqairas aevural 
kaadnsd milca!ref pipe Uasa aad ea army ef mea 
whe wark dlUgeatly at their task ef faralahlBf yea 
with (Bed gas esrvice

. Gas Service
Btmal vigUsBce oa the part ef ell implsyms 

ia aeceaaery te  lasare ym  hgaiast discemfert ia such 
weather aa the receat cald waves. Dally la the face 
ef heating ste raa , through Ice aad saew and aeor 
wiad-ewppt reade, smpisyese carry ea—for ea them 
Ie the rsepsaslMUty of prevcatlag aa laterrapUaa of 
the uafeiliag gaa eervlee yea have came ta  eapacC

West Texas Gas Ctnnpany

'■Cap Grease for the
Old O aken Bucket

On moot fanm  today, tha old oakan bucket haa bean 
replaced by a power drhran pump. Around your farm 
are a doxan or more placaa of machinery needinfv 
different kinda of graaoee and oUa—raquirlnf the 
finaat gaaolina and keroaana. Wa have tha Sinclair 
line of patrolaum products for farm naa. I t  is mdit 
complete and Sinclair products a rt of the dnapt
quality. Wa aall Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil, Sin
clair Pannsjdvania Motor Oil, Sinclair Tractor ODaf
Sinclair Oaaedinfa, Sinclair Super-Flamei i m
Sinclair Cup an4 Aala Oraasa. Juat call br write—-

S i n c l a i r m
•  IL B .  O M E A S IS ,

W I N f S R  KNIGHT. Agent 4
Sinclair Co.

TABOKAf  ̂ , I90N1 m  ■


